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Caned; lines; arrest
ed-notbiug but a pile 
of trouble for Vivian 
Travers, of the Re
move, after he finds 

1 an ancieQt Egyptian 
''lucky'' scarab! 

CHAPTER 1. 

The Scarab I 

' 

Vl\ ... lA~ 1,RAVERS, of tl1c St. Frank's 
Rc1110Y_e, gave a scor11f ul sniff n:S h_c 
}lut h1~ leg over tho snddle of 111;:; 
111otor-eyeJe. 

")Iy JJoor ft~h, yott don't cx1>0ct to g·et 
ho111~ a11ea.cl of H8 011 that cro<:k, do you?,, 
he a~kecl r)ityiDgl:y. 

I~i rb~y I~eeble I>arkington gi·inncd. 
·· BeforQ you get to St. Fra11k's I'll have 

111 )' j i g g c r i 11 t h c sh e J , an cl I ' 11 be }1 a I f -, \' a y 
through 111,y IJl'C'}J," he replied cooll,y. 

'l,lie cuginc of his o,vn 111otor-cyele ,ya:, 
I l u r r i n g :-- u 1 o o t h 1 y , a n d it r ca 11 y , v a ~ 11 ' t ~ 11 (: l 1 

a c·rot:k a3 ]'ra YC)rs 111ade out. I{. I{. lia(l 
glidPtl ll}) \\ ltil~t ']~ravers und I>otts ,vere 11r(_•
J)a ri11g to I11ount their o,vn n1acbinl'S. l t .. ,\·a~ 
a, d u 11 :X o v ._. n 1 h c r a ff Pr noon , an d ( 111 ~ ){ 
\Ya~ f;1lli11g;; thr" lig-ht~ in l~anningto11 Jfi~h 
St rcet \Y•_· .--c l ,t ·.~i: l11i n g to gl ea 111. 
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It "'as inevitable that there should be 

sarcastic remarks exchanged on such an 
occasion as this, for Tra,·ers and Potts were 
staunch Old-Timers, whilst K. K. was the 
loader of the rival Remove party, known as 
the Red--Hots. Whenever tl1ey could get in 
a dig at each other they did so. 

Actually all three motor-bikes were of tip
top quality, and there wasn't a pin to 
choose between any of them. But it pleased 
the Old-Timers to refer to K·. K.'s jigger as 
a '' crock ,, -Just as it pleased K. K. to talk 
of tl1e1r 1nachines as '' old iron.'' 

'' You'd better get ahead, then,'' said 
Travers. '' Potts, old man, wo can go and 
do a bit inore shopping, and we shall 
probably pass K. I{. half-,vay home. He 
can't get 1nore than ten miles an hour out of 
his animated lump of tin I'' 

•• it'll be a wonder if ho ever gets home,'' 
co1111nented J imm1, Potts. , 

'' I'll -race you if you like," offered K. K., 
f celing that these odds of two to one were 
ratl1er a l1andicap. As leader of the Red
Hots it was up to him to issue that 
cl1alle11gc. '!,ravers shook his head~ 

'' Nothing doing,'' he said. '' No racing for 
litt.le me.'' 

.. Afraid you'll get licked?'' 
"I don't ,vant to have my jigger barred by 

tl1e !lead,'' retorted Travers. ''You know 

'' One of these silencer clips oa~e adrift,••: 
gro,vled K. K. reluctantly. 

''That's the worst of those cheap_ motor4' 
bikes, Jimmy,'' said Travers. 11 You can 
never depend on 'em. They're always fall
in~ to p1ec-es. '' 

'I've noticed that the engine is as wheezy 
as a fellow with the asthma,•• agreed Potts.. 
'' Do rou keep it together with wire, K. K., 
or ,v1th odd Qits of string?'' 

.. Oh, clear off !'' said K. K., grinning 
sheepishly. 

'' '11he courtesy of the road impels us to 
lend a hand,'' replied Travers, dismounting. 
'' Dear old fello,v, let me offer you my bag 
of tools. You haven't got any on your 
mechanical dustbin, have :)·ou ?'' 

Tra,~ers ,vas about to move across
although K. K. had politely invited him to 
go to Timb1tctoo-\vhen he paused. Some
t~ing glinting in the muddy roadway caugh' 
his eye. It gleamed redly. 

'
1 Here's a bit of your rear-lamp, dear old 

fello,v, '' he said, kicking it. '' Your old bus 
is falling c-ompletely to bits.'' 

'' I ,vouldn't swop this ji~ger for yours if 
you offered me twenty quid in addition I'' 
roared Parkington, exasperated. .. That's 
not a piece of my rear-lamp, either. My 
rear-lamp's one of the best made.'' 

Travers picked up the object, grinning. 
as ,vell as I do 
that ,ve're only 
allowed to have 
theso motor-bikes 
on the u n d e r • 
standing that we 
use tl1em properly. 
If one of the 
n1astors SfOtted us 
racing he d report 

'' Hallo, hallo I 
-.........___ ,, \\ r' '//_ I've struck tre&-

.. ~Q ~ _ ... _____ sure,'' he said. 

to the Head, and our jiggers would be con
fiscn ted. 1' 

'' Perhaps you're right,'' agreed Parking-
ton. '' Well, so-long I Give mo a look in 
when you arrive home. I'll be there hours 
bcf ore you.,. 

He glided off, and Travers grunted. 
"Come on!" he said. ''We're not going to 

stand that l We'll pass him at sttch a speed 
tl1at he' 11 think he's standing still I'' 

'' I thought you v.~eren't going to do any 
racing ? " asked the schoolboy baronet. 

'' No, but hang it all--'' 
.. Don't be tempted, old man,'' said Sir 

James. '' That sort of thing only leads to 
trouble.'' 

Travers took the wise counsel, and he and 
·Jimmy purred leisurely along the quiet 
country road towards Bellton a~d St. 
Frank's. Rivalry between the Old-Timers 
and the Red-Hots was keen, but there was 
no need to shout for trouble. 

As it happened, Parkington's airy words 
fell flat; distinctly flat. For haJf-,vay home 
the other two junior motor-cyclists espied 
him nt the side of the road, making some 
adjustments. '11 hey pulled up, grinning. 

''Trouble?" asked Travers politely. '' Or 
are you just doing this for the fun of the 
thing-just to let the tortoises get past?" 

'' By Samson ! It'a 
an old-fashioned 
trinket of some 
kind. Looks like 
gold, too.'' 

He rubbed the 
thing on his coat 

and removed some of the dirt. It certainly 
appeared to be made_ of dull gold, and was 
shaped like a crude design of a flying beetle. 
'!'here ,vere all sorts of quaint markings on 
one side; on the other there were some red 
stones. It ,vas their red gleam which had 
caused Travers to make the sarcastic 
reference to K. K.'s rear-lamp. 

"What do you make of it?'' ho asked, 
passing the thing to Potts. 

'' It looks :pretty valuable,'' said Potts, 
after an examination. ' 1 And it's jolly l1ea1;y. 
Br Jove ! I believe these stones are real 
rubies, too. I've got it! It's a scarab.,, 

'' A which!'' 
'' I believe they find 'em in Egypt-in the 

tombs of the mummies,'' said Potts, almost 
excitedly. '' Look at these hieroglyphics· on 
the back.'' 

'' These "1'hich-ics ?J' 
'' Hieroglyphics-a kind of sign language," 

said Jimmy. "I was reading all about 
scarabs in some book the other day. The 
best thing you can do, old man, is to take 
t.his to the police station. It might be worth 
a pile." 

''Not likel1 I'' said Tra ,yers, tal,ing it 
back. '' Findings keepings I" 
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'' ~ ou can't keep that I'' protested Pott.s. 
'' It ,vouldn't be-honest." 

'' Ilow on earth aro "·e to find the o\\·ner 
of a queer little thing like this 1'' demanded 
Travers. .. I found it lying in the mud, and 
it n1igl1t l1avo been knocking about on the 
road £01· months-perhaps years.'' 

''It n1ight,'' agreed Jimmy. ''On tho 
other ha11d, it ~ight ha,Te been lost only 
to-day.'' · 

u Well, it's . been found t"o-day, and I'm 
going to cle.an it t1p, IPve it a good polish, 
a11d put it in my locker,'' said '!'ravers 
coolly. '' It's n1y sister's birthday next week, 
and I've been wondering what tl1e dickens to 
buy her. I' 11 send her this.'' 

It is quite possible that Tra,?crs was only 
trying to be funny ; bttt Potts wasn't sure. 
In l1is ,vay, Vivian Travers was a queer 
111ixture. For tv;cnty-11ine days out of thirty 
l1e \\~ould run as straight as a die, and then 
he ,,'."ould do some silly thing which gave 
people a ,vrong in1pression about l1im. · 

l-Ie had even been kno,vn to sneak off to 
tr1e Bannington Races and risk expttlsion by 
backing horses. Ho occasionally smoked, 
but never in his Form captain's presence-or 
he ,,·ot1l<l have lost his place in the Junior 
Eleven. Yet Travers '\\"'as ·one of the n1ost 
popular fello,vs in the St. Frank's Remove. 

J i1nmy Potts ,vas t111easy·. His o,vn strict 
sc11se of ho11csty told hin1 that the only right 
thing to do ,vitl1 this find ,vas to take. it at 
once to tl1e police station. Pcrl1aps '!,ravers 
thougl1t so, too; but lie was a perverse 
fellow, and Jin1n1~·'s .at.titude piqt1ed him. 
Even no,v he n1ight hav·e gi,;-en ,vny, but 
,Ji111111y unconsciously helped to make hi~ 
obstinate. 

'' Oh !'' said Ji1nmy tartly. '' So you'ro 
going to give your sister a birthday present 
tl1at ~you picked up in the road ! That's .a 
fine, generous gift-I don't think I A fat lot 
)you must think of your sister !'1 

'' Anything's good enough for a sister,'' re
plied Trave1·s disparagingly. '' If I bought 
her a bottle of scent she'd probably pour it 
do,vn the sink-not being the sort she's 
partial to. If I bot1ght her a handbag !t 
,voulcln't match her dresses, anli it '\\·ottld be 
passed on to one of the maids. I've had 
some! But this little joker is safe. She's 
keen on carios. '' 

I{. ·K., ha,~ing fixed his silencer, came over 
in tl1e dusk. 

·• \Vl1at's all this silly argument?'' he 
asked. '' I don't \\·ant to butt in, but can 
I l1n,"e a look at that find?'' 

'' Let's have expert opinion,'' said Travers 
dryly. . 

I{. 1{. examined it closely, and as he did 
so his expression became serious. Ho 
switched on his electric headlamp, and in
spected tl1e scarab even more closely. 

" Tl1is is gold right enough," he said, 
making a tiny scratch with a pin.. '' And 
look at these stones. By jingo! See how 
tl1ey sparkle no,v that the mt1d's off them. 
l believe thcy'ro real rubies.'' 

'' Then l'1u in luck,'' said rrra,~ers. 

'' You don't mean what you just said about 
keeping it, of cot1rse, '' ,vent on Parkington.; 

'' I do.'' 
''Rot! . Yot1're going to take this to the 

police, and report ,vhero you found it,'' said 
K. K. 11 For all you kno,v, tl1ere might be 
a rc,vard offered.'' 

'' And, for all I kno,v, there ,von't be,'' 
retorted Travers. '' I've heard of those re
"·ards before t You find a thing ,,yorth :fifty 
quid, and the gro.tcfttl owner shows his ap
preciation by ,vhacking out five bob 1 Not 
that I caPC o, t-oss about the reward. My 
motto is 'findings keepings,' and that's ,, .. hy 
I'm keeping tl1is thing.u 

'' A lot of those old sayings aro all 
bunkum,'' declared Jimmy Potts. '' Findings 
keepings, i11deed 1 It's a rank incitement to 
dishonesty I I've never heard of a more 
harmful dictum.'' 

'' .... A. l1ar111f t1l which?'' 
'' Dictum-it's Lati11, but ~·ott wottlflr1't 

understand,'' said Potts caustically. '' It 
means a dogn1ntio assertion.'' 

'' l\rly poor chap, you must have S\vallo""ed 
a dictionary," said Travers, ,vith sympathy. 
'' B11t all tl1is gets us no further. I'1n keep• 
ing tl1is ' treasttro ' for my sister's birthday·. 
and you can bot11 mincl :vo11r o,v11 b11siness. '' 

Ho dropped it into his pocket, slt1ng his 
leg over the ~addle, and rodo off. 

CHAPTER 2. 
Consulting the Oracle I 

. ''I DON'1., like it,'' said K. K. Parkington 
thot1ghtfully·. 

He ,vas sitting in the easy-chair in 
Stt1dJ' K, and he had jttst finisl1ed his 

tea. Harvey Deeks and Clement Goffin, his 
study-mates, ,vcrc still at the table. 

'' It's not particttlo.rly good,'' admitted 
Deeks, pttshin,; his plate aside. '' Where did 
you bt1y the giddy stuff, K.- I{. ? If they sold 
l·ou this as ham, they s,v1ndled ~you. They 

h 
. ,, 

n1ust avo seen you com111g. 
K. I{. looked ttp. 
'' I "·asn't talking about the ham,'' he said. 

'' Blo,v the ham I I was thinking abo11t 
Travers.'' 

'' Oh, :you meo.n that talisman thing l10 
found?'' asked Goffin. 

I{. K. had told his chums abo_ut it, and 
they wc1·cn't impressed. They felt that ho 
'"~as makir1g a s011g over a trifle. Other 
f ello,vs in the Remove had hearc], too; bt1t, 
like Decks and Goffin, they had other and 
more important things to think. about. 

'' I can't help feeling that that jewelled 
trinket is -valuable,,, said K. K. '' It's robbery 
to keep it. I never thotlght Travers was a 
chap like that.,, 

'' B11t he found it in the road,'' said Deeks. 
'' Oh, so :you've got the same idea about 

findi11g things, have you?'' demanded K. K., 
getting to his feet. '' Supposing you walked 
across the Triangle a11d found Archie Glen
thorne' s wallet ,vit.h fifty quid iii it? What 
,vot1ld you do with it?'' 
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''Give it back to Archie of course." -
'' Of cot1rse you ,vould," ugroed K. K. 

''The only difi"ere11ce in the tv:o roses is that 
you'd know tho owner, and Travers doesn't. 
Tl1e princi1Jle's Just the same. I'n1 going 
along to Travers st.udy to ask him what ho's 
doing. This thing's "·orrying _me." 

Deeks and Goffin f ollo,vcd their leader to 
Study H~ and they found Vivian Travers 
sitting at the table, busy with a small can 
of metal poli~h and some dusters. Jimmy 
Potts was looking on uneasily. 

'' I ,vant a. ,vord with 3-·ou, '!''ravers," said 
Parki11gton. 

'' .As many words as yo1.1 like,,., replied 
'J,ra vers obligingly. 

., Tl1ere it is,'' said I{. K., indicating tl1e 
scarab.. "Do you mind if thcso chaps hav·e a 
look at it, Travers?" 

Trn\·crs passed it over. No,v that it had 
bce11 cleaned up, · it ,vns more impressive
lool{ing than ever. Tho tiny hieroglyphics 
on tho base ,vcro mvsterious and intriguing. 
'l'ho red stones glcan1ed and burned with a 
thousand fires t1nder the 
electric lights. 

'' You-l'~o,t nxasperat1ng ass!'' 11hottlccl 
Parkingto11. 

"l11 uny case, may I ask why tJ1e Reino\"e 
takes such an interest in my affairs?" went 
on Travers. "Ca11't the Remove look after 
its own? You needn't tl1ink Jou ca.n bttlly 
me into going yot1r ,vay instea of my O\\'O." 

'' Hnng it air, Travers, I'm not trying to 
bully yo11," gro,vled K. I(. '·Don't.let's l1av·o • 
a row, for goodness' salto. I know it's not 
my business-or the Remove's busin~ss, 
eitl1or-but everybody will feel more - com· 
fortable if you get the responsibility of this 
thing off your shoulders.,, 

Travers griu11ed. 
"Tl1at's just the poi11t, ,t }18 replied. r, I 

don't fool any responsibility at all. Findings 
keepi11gs, dear old fcl!o,v 1 If you don't )iko 
it, you can lump it.'' 

'' Grab him!' snappocl Parkington. " " 1 e,11 
take that thing by force, and hand it to tl1e 
police.'• 

•• Isn't that a bit rash!'' asked Travers, his 
voice becoming grim. ''I'd like to remind 
you tl1at there are a dozen Old-Timers witl1in 

call. If you start any of 
th e rough--house stttff, 

"l\fy hat!" said Deeks, 
,vith a\ve. ''I don, t 
blame Trnvcrs for stick-

CHRISTMAS IS COMING 
yot1'll get kicked ot1t or1 

k n your nee s. 
K. K., realising it., 

. t ·t ,, 1ng o 1 . 
''What!" roared K. K. 
"1-1 mean, it looks 

valuable,'' said Deeks 
ha,st.ily. 

-and so is the special 
enlarged 

breathed hard. 
"You \.Von' t Listen to 

reason, you won't ba 
forced into honesty, anrl 
we can't use compulsion," 
he said. .. What aro wo 

XMAS NUMBER 
"You• ho,Yling ass,. 

that's jttst the point," 
s n a p p e d Parkington, 
exasperated. "The more. 
val11able it is, the more 
he ot1ght to give it up. 

of the 
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Ne;rt Week I 
to do?" • 

''Clear out, and leave 
me in peace.• 

l=~=======:-=======!J '''Vell, look here, 

Travers, I,ll bet a penny to a pound these 
ar~ l'enl rubies." 

''I ,,011ldn't bet," said Travers. 
'' You believe they are, too ? '' 
'' I'n1 jolly certain of it,'' said Vivian. '' This 

thing's ,vortl1 anything from fifty to a bun• 
drcd · q u icl. ~,f y sister ougl1t to be pleased 
with it.,, 

K. K. 's jn,v looked very square. 
· '"' And thinking thn.t these rttbics are real. 

yo11're still determined to stick to your find 
and send it t.o your sister?,, he asked angrily. 

" \"\' ... hy not ? '' 
'' \Vhy not ?'1 roa.red K. I{. '' I'll tell you 

,,~hy not! lt,s the- act of a tl1ief-it's rob
bery!'' 

'' Thanks fo-r t.he compliments.'' Tra,"ers 
remained perfectly cool. l\{ore than onco 
sir1c.e cleaning tho scarab he had hn.lf-decidcd 
to hand it over to lnspectoT Jameson, of the 
Bannington police. But this orga·niscd oppo
sition got his rag out. 

'' And now do you mind clearing out of 
tl1is study?" he added politely. 

'' The vvhole Remove is talking ab9ut this 
scarab, or whatever it is, and unless you do 
tl1e right thing, Travers, yott'll find )'Ourself 
in hot water.'' 

"Suits me,'' said Travers. !' I don't like 
cold ,vater tl1is ,vcather. •~ -

,viii you consent to 
h.a.ving tl1at tl1ing examined l:!_l an expert?',. 
asked the Red-Hot leader. '' You can call it 
your own if you like, but we shall all feel 
more comfortable if you have it valued. Tho 
chances are that it's a cheap imitation, and 
worth nothing.'' 

'' Where's your expert 1'' asked Travers. 
amused. '' If I_Ou tl1i11k I'm going to hand 
this over to a Bannington jowellcr,--1

' 

'' What aoout Professor Tucker?'' put jn 
Jimmy Potts, i11spircd. 

r1 It would b9 a ,vaste of time to take· it to 
him,'' said Ti-avers. '' AJl he cares nbottt, 
apart fron1 his school duties, is astronomy. 
I'll bet he's squinting nt the sky now through 
his big telescope. JJ -

'' But l1e's one of tho cleverest Egypto
logists in the country,'' urged Potts. '' Don't 
you remember that lecture he gave the other 
da·y? Ho told us all about the tombs of 
the Pharoal1s. '' 

''H'm! ThaCs true,'' admitt,ed 'l'ravere. 
'' Now you come to mention it, I believo ho 
is an authority on Ancient Eg)"PL" 

'' A11d this scarab loolcs ns though it might 
ha\ .. e come out of an Egyptian tomb,,, said 
K .. K. '' Anyhow, the professor 1\"ould kno,v 
in a tick ,v l1et lier it was g011ui11e or a fa kc. 
What about it?~ 
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Tra,,ers considered. His impulso ,vas to 
ref11sc, bt1t 110 ,vas rather curious about his 

· find 011 his O\Vll accot1nt, arid it was per{ ectly 
truo that Professor 1.,ucker could give an 
c,c1Jcrt opir1ion. 

'' All right;'' he said relt1ctantly. '' I'll take 
it to hin1 no,v. u 

"I' II come ,,,ith you," said K. K., opening 
the cloor. 

Travers smiled, but he said nothing. Evi-
dently I{. I{. didn't accept his word-which 
,vus11't mucl1 of a compliment. 

P ROFESSOR SYLVESTER TUCKER, 
the Science ~faster of St. Frank's, 
,vas, as Travers had predicted, busjy 
,vith his big telescope. Somebody in 

1'lerionethsl1iro had reported a new star, and 
for three solid nights the professer had been 
tryi11g to find it. Ho l1ad lost a good- deal 
of slee1l o"~ing to that el11sive sto.1·, o.nd his 
temper, i11 co11scquence, ,vas shortened. It 
had been noticed, too, that he had been 
n1oro abscnt-rr.1indcd than ever. 

"\Vhat is it?" he asked peevishly, as 
Travers and I{. K. came into his study after 
rcccivi11g a g1·udging invitation to enter. 
·• Good gracious me I Am I to be bothered 
\,,itl1 ):ot1 boys at this time of the day ?'1 

Ilis big telescope was mounted near the 
,v in~o,v, an,i the professor ,vas sitting in 
f ro11t of it. He ,vas impatiently ,vaiting for 
a big bank of clottds to pass over. 

''\\re won't keep you a n1inutc, sir,,, said 
Travers. ''We'd like to know if l'OU can 
gi vc t1s an opinion on this.'' 

"On ,vhich?" asked Professor-- Tucker, 
turning rot1nd in his swivel chair and lookinf 
at the111 over the top of his glasses. " 
can't give you an opinion on anything just 
110,v. I'~ busy. Be good enough to go ,, 
a,vay. . 

'' Bt1t jt1st givo it one look, sir ,,, urged 
K. K. '' Tra,rers thinks that it's a scarab of 
rome sort.'' 

,. Eh? What's that? A scarab?'' said the 
professor, pricking up his ears. ''Let me 
see. I don't believe it. but - Dear me t" 

He took the quaint curio, turned it over in 
his 6ngcrs, and then went and sat down at 
his desk, switching on a P!)werful reading 
l:Lmp. Trav·ers and K. K. watched him 
eagerly ns he removed his glasses and stuck 
a ,vatchmakcr's magnifying lens intb liis 
eye. 

.. H'm ! II'm I Rather disappointing,'' he 
commented, as though to himself. '' Quite 
ordinaYy. A scarab, certainly, but by no 
means distinctive.'' He looked ttp and 
levelled the protruding lens at the juniors. 
'' To whom does this belong?'' he demanded. 

"It's mine, sir, 1
J replied Travers untruth

fully. "I didn't know what jt was, and the 
chaps told me that you mighl help me. Do 
you think it really came from an Egyptian 
tomb?'' 

'' Until I have examined it more 
thorot1ghly I can't say where it. came from. 
I can't e,·en be sure that it's strictly 
genuine,,, said the professor. '' There are so 
t11any rogues about nowadays that these 

• 

,;carabs arc fa~ed. Good gracious me 1 ·rhis 
is interesting," he added, as he turned the 
thing over. ' 1 Hieroglyphics I What an 
extraordinary nt1mber on such a, small sur
fa.ce l" 

"You couldn't tell us what they mean, I 
suppose, sir 1 '' 

.. You can leave this with me, J'Oung man," 
said the professor, re1noving the lens from_ 
his e:ye and rcdonning l1is spectacles. '' Upon 
my soul I Thoso clouds have gone I How 
dare you waste n1y tin1e like tl1is? Be 
gone I" 

'' Btit I want that scarab, sir '' 
"Fiddlesticks ! Leave it with me,'' said 

Professor rl'uckcr. "I want to examine it 
at my leisure. Como again to-morro,v, or 
on Wednesday.'' 

''To-morrow is Wednesday1 sir,'' said 
'l,ra vcrs. 

''Eh? Is it? What do I care whether it's 
Wednesday, or 1whether it's St. Swithin's 
Day?'' dernanded the impatient scientist. 
'' Haven't you any more sense than to bother 
1nr. ,vith such trifles?" 

Ile ,vaved them out of the room, and not 
onl) closed the door, but locked it. 

'' This is your doing, you ass I'' said 
Travers irritably. 

K. K. grinned. 
•• Well, your scarab is safe, isn't it ?t' he 

asked. '' And, anyho,v, you can rely on the 
professor to give you a correct reading of 
those hierogll1 phics. He'll kno,v if the thing 
is valuable or otherwise, too. t.t , 

' ' I have an idea that you've raised & storm 
in o. teacup,'' said Travers. .. You beard 
,vhat the professor said. I don't believe the 
thing's worth a red cent. Shall I still take it 
to the police stat.ion if it proves to have 
come out of a child's prize-packet?'' 

"Don't be an ass l'' 
'' But why not?" asked Travers, with a 

cynical grin. '' The principle's the same, 
isn't it? If I'm a good little boy, and 
hand it to the police, they might find the 
owJ1er, and I shall probably be rewarded 
with a couple of pcardrops.'J _ 

And Trit ,·ers, feeling that he had scored, 
,Yalked off •. 

___. 11..-

CHAPTER 3. 
The Emblem el Ral 

P ARKINGTON made a point of 
dropping in upon Professor Tucker 
directly after breakfast the next morn
ing. He wasn't so sure __ that that 

scarab was o.s valueless as Travers belie,zed. 
'' Come in-co1ne in I'' ca.me the professor's 

eager ,.,oico when K. K. knocked. 
K. I{. went in, and the p1 .. of essor eyed hi IP. 

expectantly. 
'' Splendid l'J he said. •• You've been re-

markably quick, my boy. Well, where ia 
it?,, 

'' Wherc•s ,,,.hat, sir?'' 
.. Good gracious me, didn't I send ),.OU fo, 

a book from ~fr. Wilkea t_'! 
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••Not me, s1·r.'' 
" A re11't y o lt 

I 

B i g g I c s"v ado ~ " 
asked the professat·, 
u. cl j u s t i n g his 
glasses and peering 
at l1i1n in1patiently. 
,. No, of course 

.... '. . .i .... ,. . . .... . . ·-· .· ····· . . ~1 . . . . . 
you 're 1lot l}igglcs• 
,vade. \"\'""l1at on 
eartl1 do you n1ca.n 
by bothering n10 

like this? \Vho are 
~ .. ou, n ny ho,,v ? " 

·,,·'.·.--·.·············•:•,• ~!!t TC....:,.__ ~-: 

----- =-=- .,. -,tiij~tl~ ~---::::.~~ ~:) --
\ 

"I'm Parkington, • • of the • Ren1ove1 

sir." 
" Yott" ve no right 

to be in t.l1e Rc
n1ov c, '' said t he 
prof cssor severely. 
'' A big fellow liko 
~rou [ \Vhy aren't 
:you in the Sixth?" 

// · . V __.,,.__ ..,,,_ ___ • ,,n. 

' .. :.;;,;;j:::::'.::~:- . : : •. ~-. ........... ~--------~ . 

'' I' 1n 011ly j ttst 
over fifteen, sir.'' 

'' Goocl graciou·s ! 
I thought )7 0U ,vere 
11early cight.een ! '' 
said t.hc prof cssor, 
eyei11g K. K.'s 
frame ,vith a,vc. 
'' \Vhat a ren1ark
ably ,veil-developed 
boy ! Can't y o tl 
do somethi11g abot1t 
.that hair of yours, 
my poor fell ow ? 
But 11evcr n1ind
red hair, I believe, 
is an affliction 
wl1ich cannot be 
satisfactorily remc-

-diecL \V ell, J'Otl 
can go." 

T h e professor 
bustled across to 
the other side of the 
room, but pausc<l 
half-,vay. 

·' .~nd you say 
you couldn't get the 
b o o k f ron1 Mr. 
Wilkes?" ho asked. 

Travers opened the door of his study, and then recoiled as a volume 01 
smoke poured out. ' 1 My hat J The study's on Ore ! •• yelled Pott~ 

in alarm. 

'' You sent Iligglcs,vade for the l1ook, sir.,, 
'' Good gracious I ·So I did " agreed the 

professor. '' And Biggleswade ~ught to havo 
been b_ack long ago. I shall have somctl1ing 
very scv·ero to say to him ,vhen ho turns 
up.,, 

'' I came about that scarab, sir,'' explained 
K. I(. '' You remember-Travers and I 
l>rought it to yot1 last night. Ha,;e )·Ott l1ad 
time to look at those hieroglyphics, sir?" 

Tlic professor pointed to his desk. 
"That -,vretched scarab of yours kept me 

up till t,vo o'clock this morning,'' he said 
gruffly. '' If the sky hadn't become com
pletely overcast I shouldn't l1ave looked at 
it at a 11. Y ot1' 11 find the tr n n s la tion of th c 

hieroglyphics on that sheet of notepaper. 
It's not ,7"ery interesting! In fact, the scarab 
is of very small account. But the transla
tion is curious in its way.'' 

K. I{. picked up the notepaper and glanced 
at it. 

"Is the scarab ,raluable, sir 7" he asked 
casttallJ'. · 

"Valuable? Of cot1rse it's not valuable,'' 
said Professor Tucker impatiently. "What 
on -earth gave :you tl1at idea?,, 

'' I tl1onght it might be, sir.'' 
'' You shot1ldn't have opinions on thing~ 

~-ou don't t1nderstnnd," said the professor 
sternly. '' For all I kno,v, the scarab is 
rnade of bro11ze." 
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'' Aren't tl1ose stones real, sir?'' 
"Real glass, I dare say," said the expert. 

"Apart from its archieological interest, the 
:hi11g i~ of no consequence whatsoever to me. 
Tho trn.11sln.tion is commonplace, and there 
Ll1c matter ends. The sooner you take the 
~ca.rah away, the better.,, 

.. Woll, yott can make vour mind easy about 
tbi~ scarab," grinned Travers, amused by 
K. K 's moral lesson. '' TJ1e professor told 
n1E' frankly tha.t it ,vasn't ,vorth handing in 
to the police. Ile said the police l1ad some
thing better to do than mess about with silly 
triflt:s which happened to bo picked up on 
the road." 

B UT Kirby Keeble Parkington wn.s ,vise. Parkington grinned. 
It wasn't his scarab, and he left it "Tl1at's 0110 for me, I suppose?'' lie asked •. 
,Tith tho professor and also the '' If the cap fits, dear old fellow, you can 
precio11s translation. Travers ,vould \l\-,.cnr it,'' replied '!~ravers. '' As for this 

Ll1ink ,L lot more of the pJofessor's opinion translation, tl10 professor says the hiero
if ·he obtained it direct. However, it was a. glyphics arc genuine enough, but their origin 
relief to know tl1at the scarab, intrinsically, is obsct1re. '' 
\Vas of littlo value. He t1nfolded t.he notepaper and ~lanced. ah 

Late1" in the morning K. I{. cas11a.l1i asked it. 'fhe other ju11iors ,vere on the point of 
'f rJ1,tcrs if l1e l1ad had the report yet. lca.ving. The scarab incide11t vlas~ apparently 
Ttn.,·crs had11't, but he ,vent along to the pro- closed. S11dclenly Vivian Travers gave a 
fessor n.s soon as lessons were·ovcr. He came little ,vl1istle. 
ha.ck ,vith the scarab and with tho translation "This isn't so b·ad, yo11 know," ho re--
~f tho l1ieroglyphics. marked. '' The olcl boy has given a pretty 

"Tl10 old boy nearly bit my head off,'' he full translation. 'The scarab, ho sav8, wns 
grinned. "Practically said the thing isn't once possessed by the Te-Hut-Mes ., family, 
wortl1 twopence, and gave me this example whoever they 1nay be ,vhen they're at home. 
of l1is scra,vl. The only interesting thing At any rate, tl1ey seem to have been t1n
al1out the scarab is the trruJYatlon .. ,, lt1cky, becattse tho last ono was wiped out a 

'' What does it say?" asked Jimmy Potts few tho1lsand ·vears B.C. But the most in-
curiou~ly. _ teresting part • of tl10 translation is lower 

'' I ha:ven't looked yet, bu\.l ex~ it's a down.'' 
Jot of Egyptian jttmble, without nny mean- "Oh, come on," said Deeks. '' We don't 
ing," replied Travers. ••Just names, or want to l1ear this dry piffle." 
For11ething like that. I asked ·the professor '' The scarab is the Emblem of the God of 
,v l1a.t he thot1ght about it~ but he told me Ra,'' continued Tra vcrs. '' Listen to this : 
not to bot.her him. The hieroglyphics l1ave • It is written that whosoever possesses the 
certain points of interest-to use old Tucker's sacred Emblem is doomed. It shall pass from 
o,vn words bt1t their meaning, at the best, hand to hand, and disaster and desolation· 
is somewhat obscure.'' shall be left along its trail.' 11 

•• \\,hich is another way of sa1ing that he's '' Sounds p_!'etty chcerft1l for yo,1. Travers,''-
not st1ch an expert as we thought he was,'' grinned K. K. " So you're doomed, are you! 
Rrniled Jimmy. ''Let"a have a· look, aDj"- i'd chuck that thing a,vay if I were you.'~ 
l1ow.'' ''Idiot! This only refers to ancient times:' 

They were in their study, and before- they replied Travers. '' What I can't understand 
could give any attention to tl10 professor's is how the professor got all this from those 
1·eport, K. K. & Co. arrived. queer-looking signs. . 

., Thortght we'd drop in,'' said Pa.rkington "It's a free translation. I expect, but it's 
[)Olitely. astonishing ,vhat these old fossils can get out 

'' Then the sooner yot1. drop out agnin, the of a few hieroglyphics,'' put in :Jimmy ·Potts. 
better,,, gro,vlcd Travers. .. All this fuss ''You see, in lots of cases one sign stands for 
over nothing ! This scarab is only interest- eight or nine vlords. '' 
ing as a cttrio, ,vithout any actual value." ''Poor old 'Travers." sa,id K. K. symnathetic-· 

"It's just as well to kno,v that," said ally. "So yo11'vo got the Curse of Ra upon 
I(. I{. '' 'l1hc·re Vlon't be any harn1 in your yo\1? ,,Tell, I must say that you asked for 
~ending it to :yot1r sister for 4 birthday it.'' 
present." . . Ji!ian ~ravers laugh~~-

'' You argtte 1n a queer way,'' said T1·a,yers Not being a superst1t.1ous idiot, I'm per-
tartly. '' If the thing's valuable, I'm a thief f ectly at ease,'' ho retorted. '' Not that the 
by keeping it I If it isn't valuable, I'm quite -Cttrse isn't ominotts. It says here that (?D 
at liberty to send it to my sister ! You don't tho second day of possession. the own~r will 
kuo,v what. you're talking about you poor encounter tragedy; on tho third day his foot
Red-llot l'' ' steps will ho dogged by ill-luck_ £1:om sunri~o 

'' Aly dear ass, it's merely a matter of pro- to sunset: on the fourth day disaster W1ll 
11ortion, '' said I{. K. patiently. '' People overtake him--and on the fifth day. Den th, 
don't take to the police trousers' buttons, or ,vith a, capital D. # Pretty cheerful, what?'' 
sixpences, or handkerchiefs they happen to '' l\f y only hat. I'' __ .said Goflin, impressed. 
find in tl1e road. They're trifles~ and they're ''' So it .is written, and so it has come to 
not ,vorth it. But an um\lrclla, or a pair of pass ,vith everv successive mortal who hat1 
gloves, or a purso are valuable, and decent possessed the Emblem of Ra-for the wrath 
citizens do the right thing. If the real· owner of Ra is inevitable,' ,, quoted Travers, and 
ca.n't be found, the property becoµics he looked up from the paper. rr Well,. well I 
tl1cirs. ,~ \Vhat a life p• 
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'' You'd better chuck the thing away,'~ said 
Deeks u11easily. . 

'' Rot I I'm sending it to mv sist.er. '' 
'' But-but don't forget the Curse,'' said 

Deeks. '' This is the second day you've pos
sessed the thing, and you're going to en
counter tragedy. You silly ass, if you st.ick 
to that scarab yott'll be dead by the fifth 
da "" '' ., . 

"Ha, ha, hat•~ 
Decks spoke so impre~si,·ely, and with such 

a scare in his '"oice, that the others roared 
,vith laughter. 

_ '' Do ~"ou think I care twopence about this 
ancient Egyptian tosh ?" asked Travers mock-
ingl~,. '' It's all superstitious piffle. E,·c11 if 
curses could be put on people in the dark 
ages of the past, that sort of thing is im• 
possible 110w. The art of Black Magic ha,s 
been dead for centuries." 

'' It seoms to me tl1at the previous O\vncr 
of that thing must ha,"o kno"'n what he was 
in for, and he did the sensible thi11g and 
thre,v it a,vav, '' said Goffin. '' Dash it all, 

~ . . 
Tra,,.crs, tl1ere's no senso 1n tempting Fate." 

'' TcttJ}lting rats!'' retorted Travers. '' Great 
Scott! You don't tl1i11lc tl1erc's anything in 
tl1is Curse, do you ?" 

'' Not-not exactly.', 
'' Then ,vhnt's the frigl1t for ?u 
'' l\Iorely a question of being on the safe 

si(le, I suppose,'' said Parkington. " Perso11-
a lly·, I agree with you, Travers; this old 
Curse is just about as effective as a stage 
magician's mystic word. Bt1t it sometimes_ 
happens that these curses come pretty nearly 
true. Puro coincidence, I expect, coupled 
''1rith the fact that the owner is nervous, and 
gonerall.Y helps the thing along-auto•sugges• 
tion ki11d of thing. That's why it might bo 
better to throw the scarab away and make 
;yottr min:l free.'' 

'' l\fy mi11d·s quite free now,'' said Trnvcra, 
atnused. "Tho scara,b may not be worth a 
pot of money, but it's an interesting little 
treasure, and I'm sticking to it. I'm rather 
curious to ~re if I shall encot1nter tragedy 
to-day,'' h<~ added ironically. 

Jim1n)~ Potts shook his head. 
''I rl~1n·t like it,'' l1e said uncomfortahll'• 

-•' It's-it's t.empting Fate ! " 
'' Ha, ha, lm t 1> 

'' It s all very well to cackle, but these old 
Eg, .. ptian ctirses have a way of being f ul
fillcd .... , said Jimmy. '' Don't forget what lia_p
pcned wl1cn they opened the tomb of 1\fe• 
Rha b · An1en. 1 " 

'' Wl1at happened, James?" 
'' 1 t ,Yas :11 al! tl1e papers some months 

ago," replied Potts. ''They opened the tomb 
and ftJtlnd bags of treasure. Lord itaple
sl c·a1.{, \\"'ho financed the expAdition, diAd sttd
denlv ,vhilo he. was in the tomb. Heart 
failti're, tl1ey said, o,ving to over-excitement. 
lJut 110,v do we know that it "~asn't the 
Cttr~.~ o! the gods ? A week lat.er nnothcr 
rr1an died-Lord if aplestead's sccond--in-corn
n1and. An i11scct bit.e, or something. Then 
there ,vere ty.•o or three other deaths, in all 
parts of tl10 world; and i11 each case it was 
proved tl1at the men had had something to 

do ,vith the opening of Me-Rhab-Amen'1 
tomb.'' 

'' By Jove, there's son1othinf in "·hat 
the lad snrs !'' exclaimed K. K. ' Look here. 
Travers, 1s it wiso to tako the chance? I 
mean, :you'ro safe no,v-you haven't owned 
the thi11g for t,venty-four hottrs yet. If yot1 
chuck it away at once, the Curse ,von't have 
a chance to get bltsy." 

Vivian Travers snorted. 
'' Bunkum ! 11 he said in exasperation. '' If 

any of :you fellows are willing to bet,_ l'lJ 
lay even odds in quids that 11otl1ing hap• 
pens.'J 

'' We ,voulJ11't risk our money-and we 
don't bet in any case,,, said Parkingten, 
shrugging his shoulders. "It's up to you. 
my child. If you're u·illing to risk -this Im
pending doom, it's yoL1r 0,, .. 11 look ottt ! '' 

CHAPTER 4. 
The Trouble Begins! 

B EFORE the af tcrnoon wt1.s out every• 
body in the Remove had heard 11.bout 
Vivian Travers ''treasurc1 '' and tho 
Curse which was attached thereto. 

The Remove regarded is as a good ioke, a11d 
Travers came in for plenty of chipp1n~. Not 
one fell ow in a dozen. of course, paid an~? 
serious heed to tho impressive ~varnings o_f 
the God of Ra. 

'' There's always one coneolation, old man,'' 
said Nipper solemnly. 1

' If you .get through 
the fifth day withot1t mooting a sticky end, 
the scarab will be vours for keeps. And 
you'll not only bo Bare, .but you'll have a 
charmed existence. JJ 

''Really?'' asked Traver.a, grinning. '' It 
doesn't say anything about that in the trans
lation.•~ 

'' Oh, but tl1ese Curses are all the ~i.mc, '' 
said Nipper. '' If you can only convince tho 
gods of Wrnth that you aro stronger tl1an 
tl1ey, you're given up ns a bad job. In fact. 
the gods take yott to their hearts a,s a 
brother, and instead of ma.king you fall into 
a hole in the road 'they guide yott round it." 

'' Fathead .l'' said Travers, walking away. 
He had oc<-asion to go to the village as 

soon as lessons were over, and while petrol 
,vas being poured into his motor-bike at· th~ 
filling station, the garage man took particular 
care· to remove his cigarette and place it a 
long ,vay from the pump. 

'' Yott',Te got jolly care£ ul all at once, 
haven't you?'' asked Travers, noticing tl1e 
man's elaborate precaution. "There's fil) 

danger of fire from a cigarette." 
'' l\Icbbo not, young gent, but J ain "t takiu • 

any chances-not after l"estcrda)', an_y\\'ay •" 
replied tho n1an. 

'' What happened yesterday t'' 
,c: Ai11't :}'OU 'eard about poor old l\-1at• 

the,vs. ?'' 
'' I nin't even heard-that is to say, l 

ha,"en't even heard of Mattl1c,vs.'1 

~, The old boy what lived in the little hut 
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ulo11g the Cai5to,vc road," sai<l il1e garage 
p1a11. •• Tl1e placo cnttght fire last night and 
he ,vas burned to <leatl1. Nobody kno,vs 110,v 
jt started, a11d tl1e first ,vo knc,v ,vas ,,·ho11 
tho 11ost111an sa ,v tl10 r ui11s. ' 1 

'' 1'111 sorry to l1ear it," said Travers. '' Any
body depc11de11t on l1in1 ? ,, 

'' Illcss yot1, no,'' replied tho otl1cr. "Tl10 
old fell er has lived by l1i111sclf for years." 

rl,ravcrs tl1ougl1t little of the incirlcnt tintil 
110 l1apr)c11cd to me11tion it casually i11 the 
Co1nn1011-room that c·vc11ing. 

H Old n1atthc,vs burned to c1catl1?" re• 
pcatccl Ii"ull,vcod. "I say·, t.l1at's rougl1 ! I 
,vas speaking to hiin 0111.y jresterday·, ask i11g 
l1in1 abo11t the v~yeathet. Ho ,vas regarded as 
a local ,vea tl1or prophet. \\7'11a t a tragecly !'' 

"Tragedy !" said Jin1n1y l_)otts, ,vitl1 a 
start, ancl then gave 'l1ravcrs a queer look. 
" \\"' }1 o ,v n s th c first St. li' r a 111~ ' s f c 11 o \ v to 
l1car of it?'' 

"llo\v on eartl1 sl1ould ,vo k110,Y? '' said 
Fullv~'ood. '' Travers ,vas the cne ,vl10 
brougl1t tl1e 11e,\·s into tl1is roo111--" 

• • I 
• 

"I k:110,v it ! Travers !" interrupted Decks 
excitedly. 

"\-\
1 l1ut's the 1r1n,tter ,vitl1 you asses?'' 

asked tl1e a111azcd Full,vood. 
"l'1n not sure tl1cy're sucl1 asses,'' said 

l~irby I(ccblo l~iLrkington, joining t!10 
grouJ>. '' Docs11 't it striko you as sig11ificant 
that Travers sl1ould be the 0110 to hear of 
this tragcd~y ?" 

"<Jh ! You 111cnn tl1at silly old Ct1rse? ''· 
asl,ccl Fu II \YOOd, seeing daj1 ligl1t. 

'' \\7ha t a re 1 l1c ,vords ? ' On the second 
lla:y of posscssio11 tl10 o,,~11cr ,, .. ill encounter 
tragedy·,' " said I(. I(. .. 11l1a t's 110,v it goes 
-' So it is ,vrittcn, for tl1e \Vrat.l1 of Ra is 
i11cvitaule.' " · 

u l\f y 0111:r sa ir1ted a t111t ! '' 
'' Rather <L coincidence, isn't it?" 
'' Too n1uch of a coi11cidcnce," said G offin. 

"1.,hat Cttrsc is co111i11g true ! On the second 
day rI•ra vcrs cloes actually e11co1t11tcr 
traged~y. 1\iy only l1at I ,,7hat's in store for 
hin1 to-1norro,v?" 
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•• I know ,vha.t's in store for me to
morro,,·, ,, l1e said tartly. "I sl1all have you 
idiots jabbering · at me from morning till 
night, a11d exaggerating e\·eryday tri,-ialities 
into manifestations of the Curse. That's 
_v.l1at'll happen!" 

Parkington was looking really serious. 
'' Yott can't deny that tl1e thing looks 

ru1nmy," he said earnestly. .. Burn my 
buttons, I kno,v it's only a coincidence-but 
aren't these things alwn.:ys made to look like 
coincide11ccs ? Chuck that tl1ing a way 
to•nigl1t-, or gi,·e it over to the police, and 
·vou'll be f rec.'' ... 

"It n1ight be ,,1orth it," agreed 'l,ra vers, 
11odding. '' At least, I should be free from 
J·our ton1my rot !,, 

'' \Vc're only pointing out:--'" 
''You're making mountains out of mole

t,-:'11s, ,t intcrrttptcd Tra,1'ers. '' If yot1 ,vant 
to k110,v the truth, I'm looking for"'ard to 
to-n1orrow ,vith interest,'' he ~dded defiantly. 
"According to the Ct1rse, my footsteps ,viii 
be: dogged 1'-"ith ill-luck from sunrise to s1.1n
set. \'" ell, we'll see." 

In order to escape. the unwclco1nc a.tten
tions of his schoolf ello,vs, ho departed from 
the Comu1on-ro~m and attempted to find 
11eace in Study· H. Not that 110 f ot1nd it. 
J irr1n1y Potts followed hitn in, and J imn1_y 
,,:-as uneasy. 

'' If J·ou say a word to m·e about tl1at 
scarab I'll turn you inside out l,, threatened 
Tra,,.crs. ''You know as well as I do that 
the chaps are ragging me, and there's 
nqtl1ing at the back of the Curse except a 
lot of silly ja,v." 

.. All the same, it looks ft1nny," said Potts 
uncon1_fortably. 

.i-Not half so funny as your face will look 
if ,·ott make me start work on it ! " retorted 
'fra,~ers. '' Why, YOLt ass, t-o-mor1·ow's going 
to be a red-letter day. I'm getting the usual 
fi,·cr from my pater-and I need it, too. 
\Ve shall be in funds, and everything in the 
garden "'ill be lovely.,, · 

'' I dare say it will-but will everything be 
Jo,·ely witJ1 you?'' asked Potts. '' That's 
the l)Oint that's worrying me.'' 

I T ,vas only natural tha.t that chance news 
concerning the unfortunate old Mr. 
l\latthews should give rise to a lot of 
talk and speculation. Everybody ad-

111iltcd that tl1e affair was just a, coincidence; 
but, at the sa~e time, it struck an ominous 
note. Interest in Tra,'."ers and his scarab, 
,Yhicl1· l1ad commenced to wane, was given a 
f rcsl1 lea.se of life. 

The next morning numbers of juniors -,vere 
,vatching and "'aiting for developments. 
rrhe · first sign soon arrived. Travers came 

, rio,,·n as cool and as cheery as ever. He 
and Potts strolled over to the letter-rack, 
n11d Tra,"ers extracted the expected missive 
from l1is father. -

'' As per usual,'' he said contentedly. 
"Is it t•' asked Jimmy. ~' Doesn't he 

usttally register that letter ?'' 
.. By Samson ! So he does· t'' ejaculated 

Tra,·crs, the smile vanishing fro~ his face. 

Ile tore the letter OJJen, cxtru.ctcd tl1e 
sl1eet of notepaper, and his cxpres:5ion wa! 
blank. Tl1ere ,vas no fiver! He read th<: 
letter disgustedly. 

'' Of all the s,vindles ! '' lie grunted. '' It•~ 
a giddy lecture. abottt my latest report I 
I'm too slack, and until I bt1ck up I sl1an't 
get any more poclcet-money.,, 

I{irby I{eeb]e Pa rkington ,v l1ist1ed. 
'' Cross bones and pira.to sk:ulls !'' lie ejacu

lated picturesquely. ,. Tl1ere you a re I 'I'he 
Ct1rse again !" 

'' \Vhat !" roared Tra,·e1·s. 
''' Ill-lt1ck and n1isfortunc ,Yill dog :your 

footsteps--' '' 
"Yott blitheri11g ass !" )"clled Traver~. 

"·r11is letter "'·as ,vrittcn by· my pater ~yestc1 · 
da~t. '' 

·· But l"OU received it to-day, and tl1at 
n1akes tl1c Curse con10 true,'' said K. I<. 
promptly. '' If you don't call it ill-luck tc 
be let do,vn o,?cr a fi,,.cr, I do ! Mj· p~]d 
haddock, :vott're distinctly for it !'' 

"And it scr,·cs ;·ot1 right,'' added Deeks, 
with a sniff. "' If -you had done the right 
thing in the first place-if J,"Oll l1ad taken 
that scarab to the police stat-ion-:yot1 ,vot1l,I 
havo been all rigl1t. Fi11ding k~pings, in
deed ! I l1a,·en't any s~'tnpatny for. yotl !'' 

'' Did I nsk for sympatl1y ?u dcn1andcd tl1c 
exasperated Tra ,·ers. 

Ile stalked off, thorougl1ly fed up. He 
could see rthat the fcllo,vs ,vere only toe 
ready to seize upon every triflng incident 
and attribute it to tho Curse. Tra,·ers "~as 
far more worried about the non-arrival of 
tl1e fiver, however, than he ,vas by tht~ 
Curse. 

'' 'fl1is means povcrtY. for the rest of t.hc 
,vcel<,'' he said gloomily. ''You don't get 
any more cash until Saturday, Ji~mj", and 
we're both broke." 

'' It's that rottc11 scarabi-_,, 
"Rot t'' .. 
'' If I ,vere you I' cl get 1~icl of it," sa itl 

Pottb. 
"Are you fool cnot1gh to belie,·e that if 

I get rid of that scarab I shall find a my~
terious fiver _in this cn1pty envelope?,, asked 
Travers bi"tterly. '' Or do yot1 think it'll 
come by the next post? You m_ake rne tired 
with your superstitions.'' 

And ho was so touchy tl1a.t Jimmy Pott8 
let the n1atter drop. 

It was surprising-11ot to eay startling
that Traa.vers sl1ould show signs of illness dur• 
ing breakfast. He ,vas all ·right when he 
started, except for a feeling of depression 
occasion-ed by that fiver's no11-ai-rivo.l, but 
bcf ore the meal was half over he exhibited 
distress signals. Clearly, ho,vevcr, ho wa~ 
doing his best to conceal t-l1em. 

'' Anything wl'·ong. old ch&p ?" asked Potts, 
who was sitting next to him. 

'' I'm alJ right,'' muttered Travers thickly. 
Potts eye_d him closely. He didn't look 

all right. He looked exceedingly groggy. 
He was eyeing the food in f ro11t of him ,vith 
a.n expression which st1ggested that he had 
IJeen l1anded a plate of· cool,ed caterpillars. 
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.. U
0
,...h!" h b tl 1 I ld . ,., C re.a lCl , E lUl er1ng. 

"\\' .. hat's up ,vith tl1at ass?" askec.l llan<l
forth, fron1 the other side of the table. 
'' He's 111:al~ing faces at his bacon and looks 
as pale as a sheet. Has that giddy Cu-rsc 
startccl ,vork Oil l1is grt1b no,v ?'' 

u Ha, l1a, ha ! '' 
l\Ir .. Cro,vcll i11quircd i11to tl1e source of 

t 11 e hi I a r it~·. 
u 4~rcn't you feeling ,vell, Travers?'' ho 

askccl, as lie noticed tl1e j ttnior's pa.llid 
co1nplexion. '' Co1nc alo11g, speak t1p ! " 

-

k:ecp so l1a.bitually ,veil. Heaven alone 
kuo,vs :yott eat cnot1gl1 indigcstib1e rubbish 
bct,vee11 111ools to ruin )'·our constitutions. I 
expect r1~ra,,.crs }1as been stttffing himself ,vit.11 
tho ltsual t1nhcal thy concoctio11s." 

.. I-Io's catc11 notJ1ing tl1is mor11ing, sir,'' 
11ro~cstccl Ji111111y Potts. cc At ]east, 11othing 
t111t1l he hnd his porridge. Pcrl1aps there 
,vu s son1cthing ,vrong vvitl1 that." 

'' N onsensc l '' said ?tfr. Cro,vell sharply.: 
'' If there had l1ccn son1ctl1ing ,,rrong with 
tl1c porridge, call of J~ou ,vould havo been 
a ff ect('d." 

~,....._..\ -::::~ ~· ----~ 
-:;, ... 

-

"lle's gone ,, l1itc about tl1e gills, sir," 
con1111e11ted l-Iandf orth. 

"I didn't asJ, for an v o!.-;s0r '-'' at ions f ro111 
you, l-Iar1dfortl1-a11d I., \Yuu!d remind ,·ou. 
that '!~ravers is 11ot a fish," said ~-Ir. Cro,;•cjl 
colclly. •• Co111c, Tr.avers-if ,·ott are 11ot feel
ing ,vc11 )'OU l1a cl. b:~ttrr 1Pa \,c the ta lJle." 

" 'f ha11k :you, sir ! " gt, rgled Tra,lcrs f ccbly. 
. Ile rose to l1is f ce t a11cl staggered a ,v ay, 

l11s hands pressed 11ro11 t lie region of l1is 
tll i cl J le. 

'' If it ,v er c ea r J y s tl 111 n1 er, I s I 1 o u I J 
i111agine that 11 ra.,·crs '11.tcl been eating grcc11 
np1)lcs,'' said ~Ir. Cro\v<"IL "'1,he a1nazing 
t lJ i r l g t O 111 t • 1 S th a!· a 1 r y OU b 0),, S S l1 Ou l J 

.. • •a•--......,. 

---

----- -

-----

"It's that Ct1rse ,Torking,'·' snid I(. K. 
fir111lv. 

"\\1l1at did ~,,ou snJ·, Parkington 'f" 
"Er-nothing, sir." 
"] '1n not den f. )':>tt idiot I'' snapped the 

Form-1.uastPr. ·· You said somcthi11g nl)out 
a curse.,' 

'" 0 I r · '' 11 y n1y • un, sir . 
'' 1·hc11 don't n1alic fun of sucl1 rid icu101u:1 

f,nl)Jccts,·•J said ?vfr. Cro,vell. .. I'll se1, 
'l,ra vcrs after brcnkf ast, a.nd if he isn't 
l)ettcr I sliali !1a,1 e i1im report to tho cloctor.'' -\\lhcn the Ilcma, ... e ,ve11t ottt after the meal, 
'l,ravcr.:: ,Yas found leaning li111plj· a.gninst 
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Potts tripped and 
upset the Ink over 
'IIaven' new fancy 

waistcoat. 

,. -

the Ancient I~Iot1se steps, looliing ,~er)' sorry 
for hin1self. 

"It n1ust bo tl1at porridge, old n1an, '' 
sa.id Potts sympatl1et.icall,y. 

'' It can't be no'w',.-l've said good-bye to 
it,'' groaned Tra, .. crs. '' But ,vl1y should 
porridge upset me 1 It never l1as done 
before." 

"It must 11.ave acted ttpon s01netl1i11g j,.Otl' d 
ea.tc11 pre·viously·," said Ni1lpcr. 

"Bt1t I'd eaten nothing pre,~iously· ." 
'' \Vllat did ~,,ou l1avo last 11ight ?'' 
"Sut)}ler in Hall. and all I l1ad for tea 

was brea<l•a11d-buttcr and a couple of new
laid cig-S?:~." 

"V t . '' 'd P k. l '' In er)· mJ'S cr1.ous, sa1 ar 111g on. . 
fact, so 111)1ster1ous that tl1cre's no logical 
cxpla.nation. \Vhich means that the Curso 
is starting its dirty ,York.'' 

,. Oh, shut up !'' 
.. Blister '\tou, but isn't it significant?,, 

,ve11t on K."'K. '' First J·our fi, .. cr fails to 
turr1 ttp-cnsl1 :yot1 had absolutely relied on
and now :yot1r grub shies as s0011 as it $'Ct~ 
i11to your tt1mrnj~. rrhe Curse of Ra plainly 
saJ·s tl1at or1 t.he tl1ird day tl1e o,~ner of the 
scar.ab ,vill n1ect ,vith misfortune frorn morn
ir1g till nigl1t. This old boy, Ra, l1as 
started the clay ,veil.'' 
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CHAPTER 6. 

Very Mysterious I 
• 

HEN Mr. Cro,vcll suggested a visit 
to tho doctor, Travers scoffed at tho 
idea. Visits to the doctor of ten 
meant detc11tio11 in the sanatoriun1, 

or otl1cr restrictions on 011e's liberties. . 
"I'n1 all 1·igl1t, sir,'' said Travers, pullwg 

himself together. "I'm not half so groggy 
110,v. I expect I shall make up for brca.~fast 

d . t· ,, at inner- 11ne. 
'' If yottr appetite l1as not returned by 

then, I shall certainly send you to ~he 
cloctor," declared l\,1r. · Crowell1 walkmg 

. a,va,y. . T ffl 
'' Let's get indoors.," said ravers · gru y 

to Jimmy Potts. 
He ,vas sorry that lie had fottnd . that 

a11cicnt scarab. But 110 ,vas h'!'nged !f he 
,vould tbro,v it away or get rid of 1t at 
all. Ho was11't going to have ·the chaps 
la11g_~ing at him. 

'' You can,t ~et away from it, old man
tl1ere's something queer about this,'' said 
Potts, as they entered t~e Ancient !louse 
a11d walked towards their study. \Vhy 
sl1ould you be ill? You',,.e eaten nothing to 
111ake you ill, and it's-it's ,vorrying.,, 

'' The less you worry, tlte better I shall 
like it,'' retorted Travers. 

He opened the door of Study H, strode in, 
and recoiled. 

'' For the lo,·e of Samson!'' he yelled. 
lhe study was full ~f smoke. It was 

so thick that the opposite wall could not. 
even be seen; .iind the smoke ~ame !oiling out 
ir1to the passage in suffocating. billows. 

'' :\Iy hat l The study's on fire! Our nc,v 
ft1rnitt1rc ! '' gasped Potts in alarm. 

He a11d rrravers ,vere very p~oud of their 
r5tudy. Recently their people had footed 
tho bill for nc,v easy-chairs, carpet, and other 

~ luxuries. ~ith the exce_pti~n of Archie_ Glen
thor11e's, 1t was the classiest study 1n tho 
Re1nove ~sage. 

Potts dashed through the smoke and flung 
ope11 the window. · Meanwhile, Handforth 
arid Fullwood and Nipper anll othets 
gathered rot1nd the doorway,_ making in
quiries. At fi1·st they thought S~udy H w1:s 
on fire again. Handforth had set fire to 1t 
once '\\·itl1 son1e home-made squibs, and there 
had bee11 a rare to.do in getting the ne,v 
furniture replaced-Handy's pater being 
spoof cd, in the end, i11to shelling out. 

• , It's only the chimney,'' said Tr.a.vers 
irritably. "Don't ·make sucl1 a silly fuss. 
Nothing's on fire.'' 

'' But look at -tho soot !'' wailed Potts. 
'' Evc.rything' s rt1ined ! ', 

"There's more smoke than soot, and we'll 
soo11 liave the air clear,'' said Travers, as he 
wa,red his arms about liko millsails. ",vhat 
I can't understand is how it har,pcned. 
The chimney's never smoked before. , 

'' It's the Curse l'' said. half a dozen voices 
• • 
111 u111son. 

"What I'' 
., Ra seems to be a cun11ing old fox,'' com• 

mcntcd K. K. "I expect lie .,,·as comi11g 

do,vn Travers' chi1n11ey to start some mis
chief, and he got stuck." 

,. Ha, ha, ha !', ,. . d 
~, Go it! T{ave yottr cacklo ! · Jccro 

Travers ,vho was still feeling far from ,vell, 
and wh~e nerves were ragged. .. They say 
that fools laugh at nothi11g 1 '' • , 

Dy this ti1ne the study was pract1~lly 
clear, and although -there ,vas a good spr1nk• 
ling of soot everywhere, half an hour's 
careful wo•k with a, duster ,vould reruovo 
all traces of it. 

Strange1y enough, the fire '\Y&s burning 
·clearly now; and even wl1c11 the juniors, by 
way of experiment,· closed the window and 
door, it still refused to misbel1ave. The 
coals glowed well, and the smoke rolled up 
the cliimney freely. 

'' E;ok at it how you will, it's mysterious,"· 
-said Handforth, greatly impressed. '' '! .. here's 
no wind this morning, so there can't be a 
do,Yn dra.t1gl1t. llas this chimney ever 
smoked bet ore, Travers?', 

"Not \\'hiJe I've, had tho study.'' · 
'' Ila ! Y ct it makes up its mind to smoke · 

this n1orning-of all n1ornings !'' said Hand
fort~1 significantly. "Up. till no,v I've h<:~,n 
inclined to latigh at this ct1rsc. But 1t s 
getti11g mysterious. Why did this chimney 
smoke?,. 

"I cxpec.t one of Farmer Ilolt's pigs grc,v 
wings, and sat on the top of the chimney 
by mistake I', retorted Tr.avers sarcastically. 
'' In tho 11ame of Samson, why make a 
mystery out of nothi11g 1 I exped; there was 
a sudden current of air, or perhaps a.· 
gttantity of soot fell do\\"'n. Merely a. coi11-
ci dence. '' . 

Parkingt01~ shook his head. 
'' W o can accept one coincidence, anll even 

t~ .. o at a, pinch; bat we're not s,vallo,,,i11g 
tl1ree,'' he replied. ''Travers, why ca11't 
:you adn1it tl1at there's some evil i11flucnco 
working against you ? '' 

"I do admit it,,. gro\\•lcd Tra,·ers. 
''Eh?'' .. 
•• All you f unny-faccd idiots are ·,vo1·king 

against me, by exaggerating n1olehills into 
mot1ntains-and if that's not an evil infltt
ence, I'm a kippered herring!'' said Travers. 
'' No,v you can all clear ou.t, and lose 
yourselves I'' 

I T was strange thiat the Study H chimney 
sl10,vcd no further signs of smoking 
af tcr that one mysteriot1s spasm . 

. Travers a11d Potts could not even make 
it smoke, althot1gl1 they tried to by causing 
erratic air cur;oe11ts. Finally, they gave it u~ 
a.s a bad jdb-but mainly becattse the bell 
"ras ri11ging for n1orning lessons.·-

., I think )Tot1'd better cut morning 
school,'- st1ggested Potts, as they Vlalked 
across to the School House. 

'' Ci1t it? \Vb.at on earth for 1 '' 
''You're bound to meet with further mis-

£ ortunes in the class-room-and you've · got 
a good exc·t1se for Cro,vell, .. said Jin11ny. 
'' After beintt ill at breakfast-tin1e :yott've 
only got to give him & llint and ~1e'll let :you 
off like a shot.'' 
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•• And 110,v au1 I to escape the Curse bv 
bei11g let off le~St,,1s? '' asl{ed '11ravers tartl);· 

.. \VeJi, ~·ou ca11 lou11ge in an cas)"•cliair all 
the morr1111g.,, 

'' .111d if a l1ot coal ju111ps ottt of the fii-e 
and bur11s n1e wl1ile I'm dozing, it'll be put 
do\\'11 to tl1e Uurse, l suppose?" sna11petl 
Travers. ·' 1 shall be just as safe i11 t110 class
room as any,\· here else.,, 

''Oh! You admit tl1ere"s danger, thc11 ~" 
"No. I do11't !" t"oared Travers. '' !)ash it, 

yot1're gett•.ng as bad as the others!" 
He mai11t~i11ed a grumpy silence after tl1at, 

and Potts said 110 n1ore. They entered tl1e 
. School House a11d found, ,vhe11 thel' reacl1e<I 
tho Remove class-room, that !\Ir. Ci-o,\·cll llad 
not ~yet arr1 \·ed. '11hey knev; tl1is be! ore they 
got ther~, c,wi11g to the di11. 

Son1et><xly ~·aa busy at the blackboard, a11d 
Travers gruntt,d when he l1eard tl1e cl1ucklcs 
that w.r\·e11t up on l1is ap1Jearar1ce. An unkno,vu 
artist hdd dra,v11 a pictttre of Rn-a fear
some-looking, ghost-1ike mo11st1,.osity with 
clutch111g skelett>n hands, and a body that 
trailed a ,vay to a tl1i11 v;isp. Alongside it 
,vero the words, ''Ra! Ra! Ra! Look out 
for Ra ! He, s R-a-t.l1er btusy to•day ! '' 

'' LittJCJ tu111gs please little 1ninds, '' said 
Travers scornfully. 

He Vlent to hjs desk and sat dov.·n, decict
i11g that tliis exhibitio11 of childisl1 11onse11sc 
should be igi1ored. Jim1ny Potts, 11aviI1g 
filled his inkpot from Mr. Cro\\'Cll'a big 
s11pply (a practice strictly forbiddc11), \\·ent to 
his own place. At the crucial moment ho 
stumbled a11d spra ,vied 011 to tl1e next fello,v. 

'' Look ot1t ! '' yelled Travers, in alarm. 
It was too late. Tl1e entire contents of tl1e 

inkpot had splashed over l1is ne,v fancy waist
coat. Potts stared, aghast. 

'' I say, I'm awfttlly sorry!" J1e ejacttlated. 
'' I tripped on somet,hing, a11d I'll s,vear 1 
didr1't hit my foot against tl1c desk. 'l1herc 
was son1ctl1i11g right in the ,vay-a11d 11O,v 

it's gone.'' 
'fra vers eyed him suspiciously. 
,. You did it on purpose!" he said, between 

i11q u iry and cl1ullcnge. 
"I didn't,'' replied Pott3 carncstJy. 

•' Honest Injun, old man! I cu11't tinder• 
stand how the dickens I tripped." 

'' Old Ra must l1ave boen loolting at you 
f1·om tl1e blackboarcl," said Ft1II,,,.ood. '' Hy 
the way, somebody 'had better ,vipe that off 
before old Crowell--'' , 

''Cave!'' gasped somebody. '' He's coming!', 
Another junior made a frantic attempt to 

reach the blackboard, but ·he could11.,t do it. 
Mr. l,"tz-owell strode in, flustered. He de
manded punctuality i11 his bo~"s, and ha 
loathed being late himself. Mr. Goole, of 
tl1e East House, had detained him, and he 
was irritated. 

''Now, bo)·s!" he said reprovingly ... Must 
you really make all this 'noise bccauee J. 

happe11 to be a Il1inute late? Sit down, all 
of you l I was hoping that J"OU would be 
preparing-- Good heave11s, Trav·crs, ,vhat 
have 1·ou bee11 doi11g to your \\~aistcoat. t." 

• 

''It's i1!k, sir,'' cxplai11ed Travers. 
'' I can sc-c it is ink," said the .ltorm• 

111uster. '' I strongly disapprove of thia form 
of horseplay--'' 

'' It \\·asn't ho11seplay·, sir,'' i11tcrrupted .. 
Pot.ts. '' I tripped as I was carr:yit1g rny ink
f)Ot. Qt11te an accide11t, sir." 

~Ir. Crowell glanced at his desk, ~111d saw 
n tell-tale spot. , 

.. I tako 1t U1at you helped yot1rsclf from 
n1y suppl)·, l'olta?" he said. '' You \vill ~·rito 
me fifty li11E!S for tl1c impertine11cc. \Vhl'· 
)rou sl1ould prefer 1ny ink to that from tl1e 
big b<>tt!e !ll tho c11pboard is 0110 of tl1ose 
mysteries wl1icl1 I can never hope to fathom.~, · 

And ,,,.hy Afr. Ct"O\\"clI should cling 
tenaciottsly to his private supply of ink, and 
get ratty ,,,lien people int-e1·fered with it, \\'as 
a mystery \\-l11ol-1 tl1e boys themselves .could 
never fatl101n. 

'' As for )~our ,vaistcoat, Travers, l'n1 11ot 
going to express a11y sympathy ,\·ith you," 
co11tinue<l l\Ir. Crowell coldly. '' If you ,vnl 
indulge i1• tl1esc affrays whilo I'm 01:1t of the 
room, you !iave only yourself to t-l1ank--" 

"Well, I like that, sir!" iI1terrupted 'l,ra vers. 
'' Tl1ero wasn't a11y affray. Potts tripped on 
tI1in air-according to his ov.~n story-and 
tl1is is the rest.tit. If yo11'll let me have youI 
duster, sir · " 

'' I s·hall do nothing of the sort,'' said Mr. 
Cro,,·e)l. .. I require UJ~: dL1ster for the black .. 
board--'' - . 

lie broke off as ho mechanically glanced 
round at tl·1c blackboard whitst refe1·ring to 
it. A titter ,,;c11t round the class-room as 
~Ir. Cro,ve1l's jaw sagged. Ile gazed long 
and g1·iml1· at the maste1·picce. · 

'' It is unf oi-tu11ate that my back cannot be 
tur11ed for n few mi11utea ,vithout this sort 
of tt1iug happe11ing," he said bitterly, but 
,vith a note of danger in his· voice. '•'fhis
cr-atrocious draw;ng, 1 pre.sume, is supposed 
to represent myself?'' -

'' Ha, ha, ha 1" 
The Remove k11ew its peril, but it couldrt't 

help roaring.· 
'' Sile11ee ! ,: thundered Mr. Crowell. 
'' It's not meant to be you, sir," ox1,lained 

Handfo1·th. '' It's old Ra..,, 
1\Ir. Cto~Tell adjusted his glasses and re-ad 

tl1e scra,vl on tl1e blackboard. 
"A11d wyho is Ra?'' he asked sourly. '' 1 

pill' the boy ,vl10s0 mentality prompted him 
to compose this appalling doggerel.'' 

Suc-h a cot1demnation fron1 · Mr. Urowell 
\\·as very high praise indeed, and the ttnkno,vn 
artist glowed with pride. 

·' Ra is the God .of Wrath, sir, or so111e• 
body like tl1at," explained Parkingtor1. ,. lle's 
tho fello,v ,v·ho's been bringing n1isfortuno 
upo11 Travers. The Curse, you k110,v, sir.'' 

llr Cro,vell's lips tightened. He had heard 
rumors about Travers, and he t!1ought he 
u11dcrstood. . 

'' I war1t to hear no more about this pre
posterous-er-curse," he said tartly. ''I .. an1 
utou11ded that boys o1 reputed intelligence 
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1hould li5ten to such no11sense. Tl10 ger1ius 
,vho dre,v this atrocity v.·ill ki11dly sta11<l up.'' 

Tl1e gc11i us failed to oblige. 
. "Very v.·cll," said ~Ir. Crowell. ' 1 Every 
boy in this room will ,vrite- n1e one hu11dred 
lines.'' 

Duncan, tho New Zcalarid junior, rose in 
}1 is desk. 

"I drew it, sir,'' he confessed hastily. 
••Then you wilt come here and clean tl1e 

board, Duncat1, '' said !\1r. Crowell. 41
' I shall 

udd another hundred lines to your o,vn par
tic11lar imposition.'' 

Dt1nca11 looked dismayed. 
"But I only confessed so that :you should 

let tl1c others off,'' he said. 
'' I ain afraid your confession came too late, 

Dt1ncan,'' reto1·ted the Form-master. '' But 
:your conscie11ce need not ,vorry you; I had 
intended punishing the whole Form, in any 
case. Now let us get on with some wo1·k •• , 

Tl1e Remove felt that the morning had 
start.ed \\·ell, and the impot caused no par
ticular worry; the fttn nad been worth it. 

But Vivian Travers sat rather gloomily in 
l1is pla~e after he had changed his ,vaistcoat. 
An t1neasy doubt ,vas creeping into his mind. 
His common sense told him tl1at all this talk 
nbout the Curse ,vas nonsense; but it was 
certainly remarkable that so many misfor
tu11ea should have befallen him on this par
ticular morning. Was there something in 
tl1is old Egyptian curse, after all? Travers 
recalled the case of Me-Rhab-Amen's tomb., 

anll tho lo11g traib of n1isfortune \vl1ich fol
lo,ved its opening. It ,vas all very ,vell for 
people to scoff and say II coincidence, ' 1 but 
could st1ch tl1ings really be explained by co
incidence Y 

Travers ,vas so tl1011ghtful on the st1bjcct 
t.l1at he cornJ)letcly neglected tl1e lesson, and 
soon got into trot1ble ,vith Mr. Cro,vell again. 

''I arn sorry, Travers, if your private 
worries bear yr.Ju do,vn; bt1t yott are in this 
room to ,vorlt, '' said ~.fr. Cro,\fell acidly. '' If 
:you are still ill, say so, and I -wTill excuse 
you.'' 

'' I 'in not ill, sir.,, 
'' Then you nre merely lnz:y-or, at least, 

inattentive," said ?\:Ir. Cro,vell. '' I shall have 
to detain you after lesF-Ons, so that J·ou cat1 
make up for tl1is lost time.'' 

Jimmy Potts n11dged his cht1m a min11te 
later. 

., The Cttrso again," he mt1rm11red slyly. 
1 'You-yo11--'' 
''Well, isn't it rt1mmy? You haven't been 

detained for weeks.'' 
'' It's my own f at1lt, for Jetting myself 

'\\"orry over the rot," gro,vled Travers. 
'' There's no curse abot1t it; it's jt1st the 
logir al result,--'' 

·' Travers, you are talking no,v, '' interrupted 
the For1n-n1aster. "I hope I shan't have to 
speak to you again. Tallting is even worse 
t-han inattention, since it involves inattention 
on the part of another junior. You ,vill ,vrite 
me a further hundred lines.'' 

~ •••••••••••..••••••.•.••••••••••••.••••••• 
FIRE! 

'' Good gracious ! ,, exclaimed the old 
Indy, as sl1e sa.w sky writing for tl10 first 
time. " That must be one of those wlre
less messages caught fire ! ,, 

(D. Beaumone, 61, Park A-venue, Worth• 
ing, ha.8 been awarded a 'J)Ocket wallet,) 

FISHY l 
Jokes from readen wanted for this feature J If yea 
know a good rtb tickler send It along now and win 
a prize 1 A handsome watch will be awarded each 
week to tbe sender of the best Joke ; all other readers 
whose efferts are published will receive a pocket 
wallet or a penknife. Address your Jokes to ' 1 Smllen,'' 
Nelson Lee Library, 5, Carmelita Street, London, E.C.4. 

'' Boy I '' snapped the bad-tempered ex
aminer to a nervous-looking pupil in the 
corner of the clan-room. '' Do we eat the 
ftesh of the whale? '' 

., Y-y-yes, sir,'' stammered the scholar. 
'' And what do we do with the bones? '' 
'

1 P-p-please, sir,'' replied •he nervous 
THE CONJURER CAUGH~ 

Conjurer (to small boy as he produces an 
egg from his sleeve) : •• Your mother can't get 
eggs without a hen, can she, sonny T •• 

Boy: '' Yea.'• 
Conjurer: 1

' How does sl1e do it t 11 

Boy: '' We keep ducks.'' 
(G. Tregilgas, 8, Oarclazs Road. Se. Awtell, 

CornwaU, haa been awat-de<l a handsome watcl,.) 

NO EFFECT. 
Manager (reprimanding tbe new omee boy) : 

•• And when I ask you a question you should 
unswer, • yes, sir,' or 'no, sir,• as the ease may 
be.'' 

Boy : •• Rlghto I ,, 
(J. IVilleff, 21, Grosvenor Street, Chelten• 

1U1m, luu, been au,arded a penlinije.) 

one, with chattering teeth, •• we I-leave 
them on our plates. ' 1 

(T. Frost, 25, St. Paul'• Rood, Wesfon
sµper-Mare, has been awarded a penlcnl/e.) 

WHAT HE WARTED. 
Tramp : '' Please, lady, I'm ill aiid t11e doctor 

has given me tl1is medicine, but I want sometl1ing 
to take it with.'' 

Lady : '' l\ly poor man l Shall I get you a 
spoon and a glass of w~ter 1 •~ 

Tramp : '' No, lady. Bl1t this medicine 110.s 
to be taken after meals. Hove you a dinner 
handy!'' 

(E Lawrence, 11 Dorothy,'' Rick.'4,,onea Road, 
Witham, Ess~, has bem awarded a pock• 
wallet.) 
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., Oh, my hat!" g1·oaned Travers dismallj'. 
Ctirso or no ct1rse, 110 ,, .. as getting tr1e mis

fortunes sure enot1gl1 ! 

CHAPTER &. 

Trouble Galore! 
HEN Travers came out of morning 

school-having beer1 detained-he 
,vas immediately seized tt}JOn by Sir 
Jimmy Potts, Kirby Kecblo Parking--

ton, Deeks, Gollin, a11d one _or t,vo others. 
'' Where is it?'' they chorused. 
'' Where's ,vhat?" 
'' Tl1a t bea~tly scarab ! " 
•· \Vhat does it matter to ,·ott '\\yl1ere it is?'' 

asked Travers tartly. ~ 
'~\Vo're goi11g to burn it-destroy it for 

e,·cr, so that it can't ,vork its evil i11Hucnce 
on the r1ext o\\·ncr, '' said K. I(. '' I expect 
that beastly thing has left a trail of misfo1·
tune behi11d it st.rctcl1i11g out through the 
ce11turies. Tho only tl1ing to do is to put a11 
end to it." 

Tra \7ers, ,vl10 l1ad toyed ,,~ith the idea of 
throwi11g thf' scarab clo,,r11 tho nearest drain, 
i·esente(l tl1is 111terference. If or1ly the fel
lows had left him alo11e, mt1ch trouble might 
navo bce11 avoided. I>crvcrse by nature, ho 
chan_gcd hi3 plans. 

'' Burning it ,vot1ld be a confession tl1at 
,vc'ro afraid of it?," he said. "_\Vcll, you 

asses may be afraid of it, but I'm not. l'n1 
kee1li11g it.'' 

'' Grab l1i111 !" said Gofftn, exasperated. 
.. Beforo 1011g he'll hn,·e tliis misfortuno 
sproadi11g all tltrough the Remove. Let's 
tip him upside-do,vr1 and bo11c the tl1ing. ', 

Tra,rcrs laughed. 
'' Go al1eacl t 'fi(J mo t1psidc-do'wvn l" ho 

said scornfttlly·. "Do yo11 tl1ink I'm carrJ·
ing tho giddy thing abo11t witl1 me? That 
scarab is in a safo placc-,vh~rc you wo11't 
find it." 

It ,,tas, ir1 fact, i11 l1is waistcoat !)Ockct, but 
t lie bluff ,vor ked. 

'' You'ro an obstinate ass, '11ravers I'' 
gro,vled Jin1m:y. '' Why tl1e dicke11s can't 
you be sensible about tl1is? l,ook ,vhat hap
pened in the Form .. roOm I Arc yott going to 
stand tl1ere a11d say tl10 Ctirso wasn't 
,vorking ?" 

'' I'll stand any\\·l1cro :you like and say it,'' 
replied Tra,,.crs. ''Nothing l1appcned in tl1e 
Form-room t}1at can't be logically cx
pla'incd. '' 

NiprJer came up. _ 
,. I', .. e been looking £01· you, '11ravcrs, '' he 

said briskl:y. '' Sorry, old n1an, but yot1 
\\l'on't ho \Vantcd in the forward lino this 
afternoon for tl10 R.edcliff e match.,, 

Tra \"crs, ,v 110 loved football, was startled. 
'' Hang it, but ,vhat's tho idea?'' ho asked, 

staring at the junior skipper. ''You kno,~~ 
I'm in tl10 tcu.111, and 111.}· 11ame's on tho list .. ~ 

···································~······· 
ASKING FOR TROUBLE. Boarder: '' Yes. But what do you think l 

Farmer (as new and youthful employee staggers .am-a cat? ,. · 
up to him) : '' What's the matter with you? I (J. Cresswell, '1, G·reaves Street, Bipl~111 

sent you to brand all the livestock, and you come Derby, l1a.s been awarded a pocket toolfet.) 
back all blisters I '' -

New hand : '' Well, I had a lot ot trouble WHAT A ROPE I 
branding the bees.'' Tho instructor was addressing a number of 

(G. Bucltley, 18, Clirislie Street, 0/1 flJl'ing cadets on tl1e uses of the parachute. 
Hcmpsl1a1c La.ne, _ Sfoclil)01·t, laas been '' Now, then," lie said, '' if anything goes 
awo1•ded a poc·ket wallet.) ... wrong witl1 your 'plane. jump out, count tf1ree 

NOTHI?IG BUT THE TRUTH. 
" i-ou are on your oath, sir,', the counsel 

re1ninded the witness, '' and your answers must 
be exact. You said you dro,·o a coal.cart." 

'' I didn't, sir." 
" But :you do driv& ·a coal-cart ? ,, 
" No, sir.,, 
., Then what do you dri\·e ? " 
'' A horse attached to a coal-cart, sir." 
(B. Blyth, "Red LJ01i,'' Thorpe 

Se. Arulrew, Nr. Norwich, has 
been awarded a pe1iknife.} 

A MIST AKEN IMPRESSION. 
Boariler (angrily) : '' I protest. 

I have been at this place a week 
and haven't seen a bit or soap 
with which to wash myself.'' 

Landlady (mildly) : '' Well, 
you've got a tongue, haven't you, 
sir ? ,, 

as you fall, so as to clear the machine, and_ then 
pull the ring. You ,viii find that the parachute 
opens an~ ~tou will come down like a f eatl1er." 

'' But sup11osing it does not· open ? ,, asked 
one of t.l1e cadets. 

'' Bring it hack, and I'll give you another 
one," replied the instructor. 

(R. Little, 71, Main Street, Haworth, Nr, 
Keighley, Yorka, haa been awarded a pocke, 
wallet.) 

SQUASHED l 
The conceited novice bad Jusi 

-finished a round of golf. 
'' Well,'' be asked of bis cad

die, '' what do you think or my 
game?,, 

'' I suppose It's au right,'' 
wa-; the dubious reply, '' but I 
prefer golf.'' 

(S. Hunt, 8, Ct,,11b~land 
Road, Ramagaf.e, has been 
awat•ded a pocliet wallet.) 
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'' Not now '' interrupted Nipper. '' I'm 
' d . I '' pt1tting Nick Trotwoo 1n your p ace. 

·· 1{. I{. shrt1ggcd. . 
'' You see 1 '' he asked, turning t~ the 

·otl1ers. '' Half an hour doesn't pass without 
another misfortune. And this th~ck;heade,J 
cl1ump still persists that the Cruse 1sn t w~rk
ing, and he ,,;on't nllo,v 11s to burn that 
scarab.'' 

Travers did regard it as a misfortune. 
'' It's only fair, Nipper, that ;you sho11ld 

tell me ,vl1y .you've dropped me. out of ~he 
tcan1, '' he said hotly. ''It's ·a bit too thick ,, 

, 
'' Of course, you've dropped that cigarette
crLsa and the money son1c,vhere abot1t tl1e 
school.'' 

.. Thank goodness I ha"\cn't been 011t of 
gates,'' said 11ravers, ,vith relief. ''Some
body will have found tl1ai money and tho 
case '' 

'' Does that gi',·e you any satisfaction 1 '' 
asked K. K. '' If they follo,v your example, 
s,veetheart, they'll stick to \\·hat they've 
found and say nothing. Findings kecp111g~ ! ·· 

.. Ha ha ha l'' I J. 

'' But this is different !'' protested Travers, 
startled bl: this boomerang, ,vhich brought 
home to him, more forcibly than any other 

":My dear chap, you. mt!;tn't . take. any argument, the fallacy of tho "findings kcep-
notico of these humor1sts, said Nipper. ings" code. "That money and that caso 
"Nick's playin~ a splendid «fame {rust now, belong to mo.'' 
and you're a bit groggy to- ay. ou were "They did before you lost them, but the 
,·cry unwell at breakiast-time. We can't finder may havo your own peculiar kink,'' 
take any risks against Redcliffe, that's all." said K. K. coolly. "Hard lines, old man. 

"But I'm not groggy no,v !'' roared But I'm not st1rprised-it's just another li11k 
Tra ,~era. in the chain of n1isfortune.,, 

'' We've got to have dinner before tho Travers went off on a search and a round 
match, and tl~e gru~ might upstt you." of inquiry. A number of follows accom-
- '' I'll go ,vithout dinner, then. · d h Th f 11 d h · · t St d 

"'l"h,..t'-.-:: J. ust ns bad, because you can't pan1e 1n1. cy o o,vc 1111 in o lt y 
..... ~ H, and no sooner l1ad Ha.ndf orth stepped 

expect to play a good game on an empty round tho table than something metallic 
stomach," replied Nipper. "No, old man, crumpled under his heavy foot. 
J"Ot1'rc definitely out.'' u G d l h ·d b d" d •• I've 

Ile walked off, f t1llv justified in tl1e step doo egg. '' e sai , en inhg ~!'7n. 
d 'r ~ d fottn your cigarette-case, any o,v. . 

he had taken, an ravers groane • Ho handed it back to Tra.Ycrs-a .:!l'Umplcd, 
'' I'n1 out of the team no,v, '

1 he said dis- battered, t"'·isted scrap· of V.-"reckagc. 
n1ally. '' I ,vonder "·hat the next thing ,vil I '' It's rtti11cd ! " said Travers itgha.-,t. 
be. Oh, ruts! Who's coming to the shop?" "It docs look a bit damaged," admitted 

~ T\vo or three aoccptcd tho invitation, an(l Handforth. '' I trod on it." 
as tl1cy entered the School S}1op, 'l'ra.\"crs pt1t 'l'ra, .. ers fumed. 
his hand in his hip-pocket for some money. '' You careless, clt1msy ass!'' he sl1outed. 
He p!l,uscd on tho threshold, startled. "Tl1at cigarette case cost five q11id ! 1 t's 

'' My money 1'., he cj aculated. solid gold l'' 
'' \Vhat about it?" asked Decks. " • '' Prct!Y flimsJ·, '' said liandfortl1, ~vho ,vas 
;: It's gone 1:' . . singt1larTy t1naffectcd by tl10 damago lie l1~d 

Well, thats nothing to worry about-it ,vrought. '' Anyho¥.· :,yot1're ,vclco111e to 1t, 
couldn't have been much,'" ~aid Deeks. '' You Tra,·crs. It's n1inc, ~calll'~. '' 
told t1s that you were practically brok~, and, "y011rs ?'' 
in fact, I was rather ,vo11dcr1ng '"·liy you '' Didn't I find it?'' asked Handforth, star-
invited us into the shop.'' ing. "Findings keepings, n1y son 1 B11t 

"I borrowed t,vo quid from Archie this as I don,t believe in that poficy, you can 
n1orning, '' yelled '11ravers. '' I didn't ,vant_ ha,10 it baclc." 
to, bt1t he can1e forward of his o,vn accord, "It'a, ha, ha !'' . ,. 
and pressed me so much that I accepted. Travers ,vns nearly speechless. Tl1c n11s-
And no,v it's gone l'J fortunes ,,,.ere piling t1p ,vith a ,~engeancc~ 

'' Look again, Travers,'' said K. K. '' Tl10 '' It's a pity yott can't be more tidy in tJ1is 
Cnrse 111ay get yott into mi.,fortune, bttt it stttdy, Travers," Potts ,,·as complaining, a.a 
can't cause t,vo pound notes to disappear he cleared up the fender. "Look at this 
into thin air." - litter of pa1ler in the hea1·th. '' 

Jravers ,vas frantic. . . . He S\i\"ept up some odds and ends of enve-
I put !hat moncY. ~? my ~1p-p~k~t with lopes, circulars, an_d tossed them i~to tho 

my gold c1g~rcttc-case, he sa,~d. It s gone fire. But as he did so he caught. sight of 
-and the cigarette-case, too. t,vo greenish oblong crumpled scraps. 

'' It doesn't matter· about tl1e cigarette-ca.so '' Great Scott l'' li~ yelled. '' Quick I Who's 
:-;~~011 s~ouldn't be ass enough ~? s~oke but got some tongs? I believ_e I've chucked 
1t s serious about the money,. Aid Potts. those t,, .. 0 notes into the fire 1'' 
'' I don't sco ho,v you cou]d have lost , '' '' Wha-a-a-at 2'- gasped Tr:ivers, spinning 

'' By Samson 1 Look at this l'' broke in rot1nd. • 
Travers, t,visting himself round and gazing He ,vas just in time to see the last. of the 
at the lining in his hjp-pocket, which he co11flagration. A glimpse of green, a burst 
pulled inside out. ., There's a whacking of flame, and glowing, curling ashes. · Jimmy 
great hole.'' Potts was dumbfounded. .. 

The others understood. 11 Two quid-burnt up !'' he said dismally. 
"That's bad.', said Parkington gravely. '' I'm sorr:v, Traver• t•• 
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'' I o,ve Ar6l1ie t,\ .. O quicl, a11d I hn,·cn't 
even toucl1ed tho money," said Travers, 
stunned by tl1is fresl1 n1isforturle, comi11g oo 
hard on the heels of the last. "If I didr1't 
kno\v yot.J to be a carefttl chap, Potts1 I'd 
s,ty you did that on p11r1lose." 

'l1he schoolboy baronet flushed with indig-
nation. · · 

'' Do :you think I'd delil>eratc-1}· burn 
money-just to spite ~you?'' lie asked \'f'rat.11-
f ully. '' Ho,v the dickens "ras I to kno,v 
,.,.hat tl1ose papers ,vere? The fe11der's no 
place for currency notes !0 

· 

"They must ha,re slipped ot1t of y·o11r 
pocket ,vl1ile you \Ycre leaning ,vitl1 :rour 
back on tl1e mantelpiece,'' said Pnrkirlgto11. 
u 1."hat's the only explanation that I c·nn 
see. But it's obv1ot1s that the Curse hns been 
working again.'' 
. :·It's obvioLts that J·ou're a superstitiot1s 
1cl1ot t" sr1apped Trn,·ers. . 

B UT these fresh disasters n1adc him 
pause for tl1ought. 

After all, ,vas it logical t.h~tt so 
n1any· mishaps cot1ld occur bj1' sheer 

cl1a11cc? There seemed to be a hidden laand 
here an evil inH11ence 
,v o r k i n g relentlessly 
against him. 

j t1ggled ,~ildl~· ,vith something he ,•,as carry--
1ng, and the obiect dropped to tl1e l1ard 
floor with a splinte1·ing crash. 

'' Sorry 1'' said Travers lightly. 
Bi_ggles,vadc grabbed hin1. 
''Sorry?'' he repeated. '' Do you tl1i11I, 

that'll squ1are you? Y 011 silly 3-·ot1ng ass, I'll 
teach you to come barging round corners 
like a charging bull!'' 

'' It ,vas qttite a11 a.ccident I" 
11 Accident be l1anged ! " snorted "Biggy.'' 

"It was ru.nk carelessness." 
"I don't see ,vhy l?ou should make all this 

r USS O\"er an electric-light bulb--'' 
'"'You pitiful l"Oung insect 1 '' broke ira 

Biggles,,,a<le. '• That's my ne,v scree11ed grid 
\Virclcs3 val,ro-at least, it was!'' ,, 

\Tivian 'frav·ers' ja,v dropped. 
," I sa:r 1'' he ejaculated. '' I tho11ght it "·.as 

a light bulb." 
.. I lent 1t to Chambers, and I ,vas just tu.king 

it buck fer my o,,·n set,"' explained the pre
fect. '' Ar1d there's s01nething I particularly 
,vant to hear in ten minutes! Co11fot1nd J"oti, 
'!,ravers, that ,,al vc cost twenty-fi,,.e bob ! " 

"I'll pay ~rou on Saturday,'' said 'rravers 
,vcarily. • 

\\1hat ,vas the use? At 
the ,·ery rnoment of col• 

Looking at the inci-
1ents singly·, they were 
commonplace enough; 
but, collecti\·ely, they 
took 011 an 11gly signifi
cance. There seemed 
sornetl1ing more than co
inciclonco. 

BUMPER 
XMAS NUMBER 

lidi11g ,,,ith Biggleswade, 
]1e had been telling him
self that he couldn't meet 
,tit.h any further misfor-

of the 
NELSON LEE 

tt1ne I Tl1e ,vhol~ thing 
,vas getting on his 
nerves. 

next week. A n d . Diggles,vade 

Travers rcvie,,,.ed his 
settled con,·ictions on tl1e 
subject of curses. He 
had scoffed at the mis• 

Order Your Copy in Adc,anc~-
,vasn't -his usual sunny 
self, eitl1er. Biggy was 
the most easy-going pre• 
f ect in the school, with 

L ADS! 

fortttnes ,vhich had fol-
lo,Yed the ope11ing of the M~Rhnb--Amen 
tomb; l1e hnd scoffed at the professo1·'s trans
lation of those hieroglyphics on the scarab. 

But he felt less like scoffing no,v. It 
secn1cd to him that the net ,,·as clo:;jng abot1t 
him, and · ,vith something like a shock he 
ren1cmbered the other pl'Ophecics of the 
Cursl'. To-morro,v he ,vould meet " ... itl1 some 
disaster personally; . on the n~~t. day he 
,Yould die ~ \Vas 1t ,vorth. st1ck1ng out? 
~Vhy not do as the chaps said-burn the 
scarab? 

He pondered o,,.er the possibility. And his 
ja,v became grim ,vhcn he picturod ho,,r the 
fello\YS "'."ould grin at him for gi,·ing in. 
No, l1e'd stick it out, a.nd sho,v them tl1nt 
1111 this talk of a curse was a lot of tommy 
rot! 

He ,vas hurrl"ing rottnd the corner of the 
Rcn10,·c passage, thinking deeply, a11d feel
ing relie,·ed that he had come to this strong
n1inded decision, "·hen he ran into Biggies• 
,Yade of the Sixth. He had been telling him
self that he only needed to be a bit careful 
and nothing fttrther could happen to him. 

And, naturally, something did happen. 
Bumping into Biggles,Yade "·aR not exactly 

a misfortune-but the result of that bttmp 
was. The prefect ga1le a fiendish )·ellJ 

tl1e exception, perhaps, 
of Payne, of the East 

House. He generally took things philosophic• 
ally. But wireless was his hobby, and the 
loss of that valve robbed him of his serenity. 

'' It's not the ~ost of it,'' he growlc(l 
angrily. ''There's not another valve like it 
in the scl1ool-that's why Chambers borrowed 
it. It's a special type, and :you can't even 
buy 'em in Bannington. rrhis means I've-got 
to send away to London, and for t-hreo or 
four days my set will be out of commission.'' 

'' I'm really a,vfully sorry--'' 
'' You'll be sorrier before I',·e dono "ritl1 

you," promised Bi~gles,vade, with ttn11sual 
aggressiveness. "I 11 trouble you, 'l.,ra \"ers, 
to come along to my study.'' 

TraverCI went along, and ,vas astonished 
,vhen Big~leswade produced his cane. 'fhe 
St. Frank s prefects were allowed the privi
lege of '' s\viping '' tho j 11niors, but tl1ey 
seldom availed themselves of this. Bigglcs• 
,,·ade, indeed, hadn't 11sed his cane £01 .. 

terms . 
. , Hold out yottr l1and, Travers," he saicl 

curtly. '' I'm going to teach you not to diash 
rottnd corners a11d smash pC'opJe's propertl'· 
On second thoughts, :yott'd better lean over 
tl1 i <J table.'' 
· -'' Uut, hang it---'~ 
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"Go on!'' roared Biggleswade. 
Travers leaned over, and Bigglcs,vado 

1iftcd Travers' jacket. 
S,•vish ! S,vish ! Swish! 
Afterward~, David Biggleswade felt quite 

romorsef-11, and tl1at s,visl1ing played upon 
his conscience for dajrs. 111 fact, he resolved 
that ,vhenever lie had occasion to s,vipe a 
fcllo,v in futt1rc, ha "'ould allow himself to 
cool do,vn first. 

Travere had it hot-tl1e worst licking he 
had received this term. When he departccl 
from the~ gtudy he felt that l1e ,vas, in all 
truth, partici1)nting in a11 unequal fight: 

Tho f at€s ,verc definitely .a.11d relentlessly 
ngainst l1im. 

CHAPTER 7. 
Pity Poor Travers I 

·' HAT.JLO I \Vhat's up ,,~ith Travers 
110\V ?'' 

K. I{. Parkington askccl that 
q1.1cstio11 as V i v i an Travers 

emerged from tho Ancient House with a 
pcct1li1ar9 stiff-legged gait. He ,vnlked ns 
tl1ough 110 \Vere t1pon stilts, a11d tho mode of 
progress ,vas ,-€ry noticeable. 

"If I dicln't think it impossible1 I shot1lcl 
say he'd just l1nd a fearful swiping,'' said 
Jimn1y Potts, staring.. "He's showing all 
the symptoms. Tra, .. ers, what's happened? 

~ 

·Did you tall clo,,insta1rs1 or somoth1ng ?" 
Travers halt~d as a fe,v of the other 

juniors approacl1ed him. 
'' I'm awfuJlv sorry, but I'm afraid I ditln~t 

fall downstair~, u he replied sarcastically. 
'' If :you'd particularly lik:e n1e to, I'll go 
indoors again :and do it for you.'' 

''Don't be an ass!'' said Jim1ny. "''1'0 
noticed tl1e ,vay you were ,valking--'' 

"Could ~you see anything diff crcnt in 111y 

walk, the11 ?'' askecl 'Travers, startled. '' I 
just passed Vera ,\i~ilkes, a11d I ,vondcred 
why she ga,"e me st1cl1 a fttr1ny look. I 
tho11ght I ,viasn't giv·ing Ill)yself away." 

'' Yon don't mean to sa~y ~,ott'·v-e been 
~wished?" asked Potts blankly. 

~rravers gave the details. 
"'l1hat's t,,~o n1ore n1isfortuncs rigl1t off,,, 

said K. I{. pro111ptly. '' '11,venty--five bob to 
pay on Sat11rday, and a swishi11g from Biggy. 
Yot1 a.re goi11g tl1e pace, Travers I'' 

Dec!{s sl1ook his head and looked solemn. 
u I don't mind admitting that I',·e been a 

bit dottbtf ul about that Curse, bt1t all 1ny 
doubts havo gone now,'' he said. ''Tl1is is 
n1oro tl1an coincidence, Tra ,·crs. Nothing 
hut a Curse could change Biggjr's 11iatttre 
liko tl1at.'" 

'' It see1ns to lJe aff ccting e,~cr:ybody ,vho"s 
co11ncctcd ,vith )~ou, 'l,rav·ers,'' put i11 Pnrk
ingto11. "No,v, ,·vhy (lon't yot1 be sensible? 
Let's make a nice little bonfire, put tl1e 
scarab on tl1e top of it, and ,vatch it burn~ 
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Or if )·ot1 don't want to do that, let's take 
it do\v11 to the police•station and hand it in 
as lost propert)T. '' 

But Vivian 'l1rn.,-crs, thorot1ghly fed up, 
\\'as ,valliit1g a,\·ay. 

'' He'll 11cver do it now," said Jimmy 
mournful I,·. '' The more ,ve try to help 
hi1n, tl1e more l1e'll resist. One of- the best 
chaps breathing, really, bt1t as perverse and 
as pighend-ed ias-as Handy l1imself ! " 

During tho aftornoon Tra,rers seemed to 
ha ,·o a respite. It is trtte that he fell o,~er 
o. !Ope on Little Side, \Yhile lie ,vas watching 
the lledcliff e match, but .he only made his 
nose bleed, and that cottld hardJj" be called 
a misfortune. 

-Ho\vo,rer, something de, .. eloped from it 
,vhich ,vas a misfortune-not only· for Tra,-ers 

· hin1self, but for the "·hole Junior XI. 1n 
so many of these calamities it "·as a trifling 
incide11t ",.hich paved the ,, .. ay to them. 

rrra, ... ers bt1mped his face on the ground, 
made his 110s0 bleed. and attracted attentio11 
to"~aa.rds l1imself. He lYas just bchincl the 
St. }.,rank's goa.1, a11d Handforth-, of course, 
found it necessary to give some advice. 
.\Vhile he was doing so an enterprising Red .. 
cliffe forward 1niade a clean breaka,,·ay and 
took a_ driYc at goal from jtfst outside the 
penalty area. 

'' Look out, IIandy !'' l·clled McClure. 
l\·Iac ,vas one of the backs, and he had 

,·a.inl.v attempt~d to interc-ept that ball by 
jumpiug up to l1ead it. B11t it ~·as ,vell out 
of his reach, nnd he noticed, to his horror, 
~hat Ilnndforth ,vas looking the otl1er way. 

Ilnndforth turned round just in time to 
see tl10 leatl1er dropping straight at hiin. 
He frantically fistecl, but it ,vas i~possible 
to j udlfe bis effort, and tl1e ha.II dropped 
o,~er h1s shoulder, bo11nced ,vithin the net, 
anrl rolled leisurely to the back. 

"Goal !'' 
'' M·v onl,,. sainted au11t !'' gasped IIand

forth ""frontically. 
Ordinarilv, Handforth ,vould l1ave dealt 

with that long dri,·e with ease. It was just 
that brief seco11d or two of inattention whicl1 
l1ad caused the disaster. 

"It's 11ot yot1r fa.ult, Handy,', shouted 
DPeks, his voice throbbing ,vitl1 indignation. 
'' It's that rotten Ct1rse !'' 

'' Wl1at !'' 
'' That old bligl1ter, Ra, is getting busy 

again.'' 
''You hopel~ss a&s! I'm not Travers!'' 

said Hnn<lfortl1. 
"That do~sn't make anv difference," said 

DePks. ''Tl1c whole Remove is becoming 
affected no,v. If '!'ravers hadn't fallen over 
and made. his no~e bleed l"OU ,vottldn't have 
looked round." 

'' Bs, George, tl1at's right ! ,> snid IIa.nd
f nrtl1, ,t"ith n start. '' Still, I'm not going 
to excuse myself like that. I ,Yas an nss 
for tal,ing my e:ro off the gnme, and nobody·•s 
to l1lame buf. me. Rnts and blo,v !'' 

He was ft1riot1s witl1 hin1sclf, n.ncl Tra,~ers 
felt gratcf ul to""n rds him. It ,vns sport.ing 
of Hanrlf orth not to gria-sn this c·l1nnce of n11 
C'X:Clt~~-

Bt1t tho other fellows Vlerc not so 011e11-
minded about it. They argued that Tra,·ers 
had caused the disaster-and as it \T'DS ccr
tainll" a, fact that 110 110.d dist1·0.cted H n nd• 
forth's attention, tho argttment '\\'as 11ot 
entirely ,,1ithout foundation. 

'' All right-all rifht !'' said Traver~ 
gruffiy. .. Yo11 needn t tell n1e any more-. 
l'n1 not '\\·anted here. I'n1 a, hoodoo.,, 

'' That's it-a hoodoo!'' said Goffin ex
citedly. '•Th4lt •menns bnd lt1ck. (}a.n't you 
see it yo11rself, Travers? It's not ~·our 
fa ult. You didn't consciously do a.nytl1ing 
to attract llandy's attention. It's jt1st the 
Cttrso ,vorking.,, 

Travers grunted. 
'' \Vell, ~·otl' re not going to say that I' 1n 

tho ca.ttse of this match being lost," l1e 
retorted. "The score's one-all n.t present, so 
if there's 110 more scoring it'll be a dra.,Y, 
at least. I'm going! Handi's not going to 
be worried by me any more. • . 

Ho drifted back into the Triangle, clis
consolate and gloomy. The fellows "Pere 
begin11ing to bla~e him for other misfcvtt1nes 
now. He \\"as alone and forlorn. He took 
out the scarab and held it between thttmh 
and forefinger. The 1~ed stones gleamed 
wickedly at him. 

"It's all rubbish!', 11e mtittered. .. This
this giddy ta.lisman can't be responsible for 
anything. If there hadn't been so mt1cl1 
talk ·'' · 

I-Ie broke off, startled. Withottt wa1·ning n 
heavy downpoui- of rain had started. He 
dodged for the Ancient House lobby, and 
stood just within, looking out at the deluge. 
Fellows were dashi_ng in from Little Side, 
for hardly any of them had p1·ovided them
selves with macs. The afternoon had been 
cloudy, but nobody had anticipated rain. 

•• Sorry, you chaps," said Travers, as 
Parkington and Deeks and- Goffin and 
Gresham and Russell came hoofing it into 
the lobby, considerably ,vet. '' I'm afraid 
this is my fat1lt.'' · 

'' Which is your fa ult?'' asked Gresl1nn1. 
"My hat! I'm soaked already. I've ne, .. er 
known it to start raining so suddenly, or so 
hard." 

''Rats!" said Russell annoyed. "It often 
comes on to rain like that in 'this co11ntry. 
There's no relying on the_ weather at all. 
Now in Canada ,ve do have decent 
v-·eather--'' 

u Blow your Canadian weather!" inter
rt1.pted Parkington. "We don't get ot1r ears 
bitten off by frost in this country. The 
English ,v·eather is the best in the world, and 
t-he fact tl1at it's changeable is all to tl1e 
good.''· 

'' It's pouring cats and dogs,'1 said , 
Gresl1an1J looking out. '' Looks like keeping 
011t too. I dot1ht if they'll finish the game."~ 

"And it's nll my fat1lt," said Travers 
sourly. 

"How do yo1t mnJre that out?" 
"Isn't e,·erytl1ing that goes wrong my 

£ a tll t ?'' nskcd Trn ,·~rg, i 11 moC'k: surprise. 
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'' It's rt1mn1y, b11t there 
,vasn't a drop of rain ,vhen 
I got into the Tria11gle. I 
took this scarab out of n1y 
pocket, n11d I no sooner 
looked at it than the 1·ain 
came do,vn i11 sheets. I 
n1t1st say thn t that Ci1rse is 
pretty hefty." 

The others stared at the 
sca1·ab askance. 

•~ Rummy, to say tl1e 
]east," commented I{. K. u I 
don't act11ally believe that 
that scarab cot11 d bring the 
1·ain on, bt1t-- Here, pl1t 
it back in yot1r pocket, you 
ass ! Hide it up I Look 
,vhat it's done to Bob 
Christine.'' 

It ,vas a fact that Bob 
Christi110 had skidderl abot1t 
three yarcls on tl1e l\loder.r1 
IIouse st.eps as he dashed t1p 
them. But it ,vas entirely 
his o\,·n fa11lt. It ,vas jt1st a 
caso of more haste less 
speed. 

'' Go ahead,~, said Tra\·ers, 
glaring. "Blame me foi: 
overyt.l1ing !" 

•· I'm not blaming you
but tl1at Emblem of R.a,'' 
replied I{. K., li11king his 
arm ir1to Travers. '' Let's 
pt1t our macs on, stroll do\v11 
to tho gidcly police-st.ation, 
and hand this scarab to P.-c. 
Sparro,v. Tl1e more misfor
tunes that befall him, the 
better. He's given me one 
or two funny looks latel~y 
'"'"'hen I',.,e been on my motor
bike.'' 

Tra v·ers disengaged him
sc 1 f .. 

'' The only walk I'm 
taking is to my stttdy," l1e 
replied coollJ'. "As I've 
told :you before, this scarab 
is mi11e, and I'm not giving 
it llp." 

'' Obstinate blighter!" saicl I(. I{., pair1ed. 

N O f urt.l1cr misfortune befell Travers 
tintil bc<lt.imc-unless the attitttdc of 

~ tJ1e ·Rcn1ovc co11ld be rcgar<lecl us a 
111isfortttne. That match against 

llcdcliff o had been finishecl, in spite of tho 
rai11, nnd ha<i endc<l in n clra,v. 

"It ,vould have been a clencl certain ,vin for 
St. Franl{'s if Handy l1ad11't givc11 tl1at goal 
a,va)"," said De Valerie, , .. oici11g tl1c ge11eral 
opi11ion. "A1Kl l1e only gave it a \\·ay becnnsc 
Travers bt1rnped his nose. I'm not sa:ying it 
,vas Travers• fault., b11t }10 ,vas tJ1e t111con
scious cause of tl1e disaster. It ,vas that 
rot tcr1 Cnrse." 
-r, Tra vcrs spc11t a n1iseralJle cYening. 
Lvcr_y,vhci·e he ,Ycnt lie ,vas JJestered by t11c 

.. 

Rcmovites t.o destroy tl1e scarab. Anu he \Vas 
gradt1ally being ,vorn do\\ .. 11. Ev·en his stro11g 
detern1ination ,vas ,\Yeakening. 

It ,vas still raining ,vl1en the Remove ,vent 
to bed, a11cl Tra,,.ers ,vas 11ot exactly st1rprisecl 
to fi11d ,vater dripping tl1roi1gl1 tl1e ceiling of 
his dor1nitory. He ,vas getting acc11stomerl 
to tJ1csc tl1i11gs. Natt1rally, tl1e·· ,vater ,vas 
JJouri11g directly t1pon his o,vn bed. Jimmy 
I>otts' lJcd Y/;1s not to11ched . 

.. l1oof's leal{ing now," said Travers hope• 
less1:Y'- ,. J~ook at my bed, Jimmy. I can't 
sleep ir1 il1ut ! " 

Potts eyed it dubiot1sly. 
"Yott coulcl, but it ,vot1l rl11,t be advisable. 

Yot1'd better dig ,vith me for to-11igl1t. Yott 
ca11't get tl10 matron to change f.110 mattress 
a11d tl1e sl1eets nr1d tl1e bln11kets at t-11is l1ot1r. 

' 
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Randfortb was so Intent upon watch• 
Ing Travers that he bad completely 
forgotten the match In progress. A 
Redcllffe r orward kl eked the ball, and 

It whizzed goalwards. 

-

.. ::.....:---

Ot1r beds arc bolted to the floor, too." 
Travers resigned himself to the lesser of 

t\\-"O evils. As it was impossible to sleep in 
his O\VD bed he shared Jimmy Potts'-and 
Jimmy ,vas notoriously restless. An awf11lly 
nice chap dt1ring his ,vaking hours, b11t a 

, Ta.rtar in his sleep. He had a habit of kick
ing 011t, or punching. 

The unfortunate Travers got very little 
sleep tl1at 11ight. T,vice lie fot1nd himself 
deprived of all covering; twice l1e a,voke to 
find one of Jimmy's arn1s resting acrosa l1is 
face. It ,vas like sleepi11g with a forest 
lio11. It ,vasn't u11til tl1e small hours that 
Potts gave l1is bed compa11ion any rest, and 
Travers was able t.o snatcl1 a fe,v hot1rs of 
real sleep. Wl1en t.he rising-bell rang he ,,·as 
heavy.eyed and listless. Potts seemed qt1ite 
pleased with hiinself. 

'' Well, after this, I }1ope yot1'11 stop .talk
ing rot abo11t my being a bad sleeper,'' he 
said, as he got into his shirt. '' I' 11 bet you 
didn't ,vake up onc.e." 

"Ye gods and little fisl1es !'' ejaculated 
Travers. "Tl10 poor ass doesn't even k~,v. 
Wh~~, yott-:rot1 l1t1ma.n lvindmill, yot1 nearly 
kicked me ottt of bed t,vice, J·ot1 JJttlled all 
the clothes off so often that I got ti1·ed of 
dragging them back, and I've lost count of 

tl10 tim~s I ,vas nearly st1ffocated or 
6trangled." 

''Draw it mild I" protested Potts, an1a.zed. 
Travers proceeded to dress in a J istless 

way. 
"It's no gtJOd trying to 

tell you-J·oi1 wot1ld11't be-
belie,~e me,'' he said. 
'' Thank goodness there's no 
more ,vater coming throt1gh 
the ceiling. \Vhat' s to .. day ? '' 

': This is the day j"Ou 're 
going to m e e t w i t h 
disaster l" rep I i e d Potts 
promptly. 

CHAPTER 8. 
The Day of Disaster! 

{ USUALLY so cal"eft1l 
in his dress, this 
mor11ing V i v i a n 
Travers "'."as careless 

to the point · of b e i n g 
slove11ly. He vlas do,vn be
fore anybody else, for he 
felt that he wanted to be 
a 1 o n e . A f e c l i n g of 
,vretchedness had come o,~er 
him, mostly d11e, probably, 
to his lack of sleep. 

He ,Yas also feeling 1·eck
less. .. 

'' If I've got to meet wit.h 
disaster, I might as well 
meet with it straight a,vay," 
he told himself bitterly, as 
he got 011t his motor-bike. 

"Perhaps the front forks ,vill break off, or 
the back wheel may fall ot1t.. With any 
ordinary lttck the petrol tank might explode." 

He felt that a ride rot1nd tl1e cot1ntr:rside 
wot1ld brighten him up a bit. It ,vas a clear, 
crisp morni11g after the rain. There ,vas 
even a touch of frost in the air no,,,.-more 
than a tottch-and if Travers l1ad been i11 a 
less reckless mood he wot1ld ha,·e been 
,varncd. 

T11e air \\1 as so l(een that he ,vas irresistibly 
reminded of Cl1ristmas, ,vhicl1 lvas no,v gro,v-. 
ing imminent. Fello\\'"S ,vere already be• 
ginning to make tl1eir arrangements Jor t.ho 
vacation, fo1· ,vithi11 a day or two St. Frank's 
was dt1c to break up. 

"011, rats!,, growled Travers, as he start eel 
his engine. 

Even Christ.mas wo11ld bring him no 
comfort. His people ,vot1ld ho abroncl, an() 
unless somebody in1lited him ot1t lie ,vould 
have a qt1iet tin1e. 

He sta.rted off at a reckless speecl. Ho ,vas 
perhaps the best mot-or-cyclist at St. Frank's, 
,vitl1 the possible exception of Nipper. He 
cottld 11erform t]1e· n1ost astonishing stt111ts, 
ancl his 1·ecl{lessness ,vas more apparent tl1a11 
real, for his control of his mot1nt ,,·as 
uncanny. 
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He S\Vept throttgh the Trinnglc and the 'l"ra,"crs sat tip, and glanced at. or1c or t\YO 
hard gravel gave him no warning of \vhat lie tiny cuts on his hands and ,Yrists. 'fl1ey 
,vas to discover ottt in the road. It must ,vere only bleeding eli~htly. 
be admitted that he ,vas unjustified in dash• '' \Vh~n you're driving head-first thro11gl1 
ing through tae gateway at such speed, for he tho windscreen~ tl10 main thing is to go clean 
had no right to assume that the lane ,,·ot1ld through,'' ho ex1)lai11ed caln1ly. '' It's no 
b t good hesitating abot1t ·it. Do tl1e job ,J emp y. 1 

It ,vasn't empty. A trader's va11 ,,,.as jt1st thoroughly, o-r not at al . " 
about to turn into the Triangle. Travel"s ''Great Scott, he's not dead!'' sl1ot1ted 

· saw it na he got half-way throt1gh tl1e gates, Handforth. -
and he light-heartedly dodged to the near '' A\vfully sorrj', dear old .fello,v, bttt I'nl 
·d O d" ·1 h Id h · d d th t afraid I can't oblige yot1 this tin1e, '' said 51 e. r tnart Y 8 cou av·e avoi e · a Travers. '' It's 1111 the fat1lt of that ie,· road. 

van ,vitli ease. lie ,vas an expert at Qtlick I didn't realise it 11ntil I "'"as on it-and then 
action. But he had overlooked the grottllrl- it ,vas· too late. I ratl1er think I'm luck1-r. '' 
frost. After all that rain the frost had J 

cor1verted t-l1e smootl1 tarred road into a 'l,hcy got liim do,\·n on to the road, atltl it 
slleet of ice. ,vas an astonishing fact that his face a11d head 

,v~re 11ot cvc11 ct1t. Ho suffered no bruises. 
Tra ,re1·s' motor-cycle skidded ,v itl1 f earf lll The fe,v grazes on his hands and \Yrists ,,·ero 

,,.elocity. At the same mome11t tl10 van the only injuries, and these ""ere ~o slight 
c]river attempted to s,,Ter,,.e. The rest11~ ,vas that 110 ,vouldn't hear of first aid. 
disas~rous. The tw~ met head-on. Nippei·, '' Let's hope none of tho masters heard tl1e 
Park1ngtont r~egell1s.West a11d a nurnbe~ of crash, ' 1 he said, as he glanced across tho· 
other ~emo_v1t1~s emerged from tl1e. A~c1ent - Triang1e. ,, If ,vo can only get this litter 
Hottse Just 1n t1m~ to see the ,vl1ole 1nc1dent. otit of the way quickly, I might escape a11 

Crash I .. , . inquiry--<~nd a, ,vigging f ram tj1e Head.-', 
The ~otor-cycle struck tho ,·ans radiator. '' Blessed if I can understand it,'J · said 

Tra,·ers ,vas flung head:first out of the saddl~. Jimn1y Potts breathlessly. '' By all tl1e la,,-s 
Like a catapult- he slithered over t.he cars of accidents, ~you ought to ha,·e been l1a)f. 
bonnet, and crashed headlong tl1rougl1 the killed.'' . 
,,,i11dscreen. ''It \Vas the s1)t2-ed that saved hia1, .and tl1e 

"Great Scott!'' yelled Nipper. "It's clea11 ,,1'ay he ,vent tl1rough the ,Yindscrcc11, '' 
Travers I'• said Nipper . 

.. Ile must have nearly killed l1i1nself.'' ·''I'm 111ighty glacl tl10 :youngst-cr ain't 
'' A11d jt's-it's the fourth clay L', n.dclcc.1 come to no 'arn1, but \\~hat about nJy ,·an?" 

I{. I{., in a ct1riously strained_ ,,oice. "Tl1e asked the driver Jlractically. .. It's all ,~cry 
day of disaster I Well I'n1 blistered!'' ~ ~ell. !or you ~"oung gent~ to _talk abo_~~ 

'' Somebody Jctc.h tho doctor l" ·l,.ellcd ush,1n 1t ~P, but tl1at_ ,von t ,~u1t 111e. !\~y 
Nipper ~s he ran. gt1v nor. will _ask_ qucst1~~s1

-- • • 

1 But his ,vords \\·ere not heeded. All the At this point Mr. \V1lkes arr1,ed 011. t.10 

fello,,·s present wcro anxiot1s to get to the SC!)DC. Tlic Houscmaster ?;-as not afH!cted 
spot. They did not dotibt that \rivini, ,vith dcafn~ss, and that c~ash had q~1ckl_v 
Trnvers ,vas gravely injured. It wns tl10 br~ttght hi~ O!lt •• I-Ia l!stened pa~1c11tly 
nastiest accident they had e,,,er seen. ,vh1le Travers e~pla1ncd C};..actl:v_ how 1~ har>· 

paned, and how 1t \\'as out of t110 qt1cst1on to 
They_ ran up,_ bre.athl~ss. The 111otor•c~yclo fix the blame upon anybody. 

,, .. ~s lytn~. on its side 1n front of tl1e van, '' H'm I" said Mr. Alington \"\1ill{es, 1~t1b• 
still sn10K1ng.. It ,, .. as a wreck. The front bing _his nose. 
wheel "·as twisted and bent, the forlcs ,,,ere '' My bike's insttrcd, sir, so I sl1nll get it 
r.nap~cd off, th_e fro.mo \\·as bttc~lcd, and repaired free,'' ,,·cnt on Tra.Yers. '' I expect 
pctroJ was pouring out .of the gaping tank. this van is insured, too.'' 

~Luck1l}· enough, the sp1r1t had not caught u Is it?'' asked tl1c IIottscmastcr, looking 
fire. · at the driver. 

The ne,,,.comers only gavo on~ glance at ,, Yes, sir.'' 
tl10 cycle, _or at t110 dented rac11ntor of the '' There's 110 policeman here to talte official 
,·an. Their only concern ,vas for Travers. details, so pcrha~s v.~e'd better lea,~c it at 
rrhcy toro open the door of tl10 ,·a11's cab, this, 11 said Mr. \\t1lkes. ''When tl1c insurance 
and f 1·ngments of brol<en ~1f?,SS clattered ot1t company sends its inv·estigator I'll see tl10 
~n to the hard ~oad. . V1v1n.n Tra,.ters "Vas man, and there o.re plenty 9£ witnesses here 
1n lhc net of sorting h1msc)f ot~~. for ne. had who can tell l1in1 j11st ,,·l1at l1nppened." 
l>een flt1ng on to tl1e seat next to tl1e driver, Tpe van ,vas not badly darnagecl ; tl1o 
and th~n to tho floor. radiator \\·as onl1. rlcnted, and tl1e impact 

,. Travers, old man I" exclain1ecl Xipper had not caused 1t to leak. The driver, 
hnskily. satisfied, cleared the rest of the brolcen glass 

'' A bit of a mess-up, dear old fcllo,v,'' n,vay a11d contint1cd l1is interrt1pted journey. 
said Tra.,,.ers, grinnini. '' Wl1at's happened '' Take yot1r mnchine round to the garage, 
to (110 old speed-iron? ' Travers," said 1'1:r. \Vilkes. '' Nobod:r l1ad 
- .. Strttth ! He's a cool 'un. tl1n.t kid ! '' better tot1ch it until the insurnnce mnn has 
f'Jacn lated the dri,·er, gingerly picking a seen it. And \Yhnt abo11t yourself, Tra-,~ers ?'' 
chunk of glass from his ,vaistcoat. '' I '' 1~m all right_, sir-only a grnzo or two.'' 
thought it ,vus all up ll·ith 111~~ n.n' 'im, too, ''Yott're ver:v l11cky to l1n,·e con1e off so 
,Yhr11 lie cnme through that ,vi11clscree11. ,, . \\·ell.'' said :tl·Ir: \ViJl,~s, acl_iustinS? l1is glasses 
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and eyeing Travers thoughtfully. '' Dut 
there's another aspect of the affair, old scout. 
1'111 not altogether sure that I shall let you 
off.'' 

'' It's tl10 disaster, just as tl1at Curse fore
told," said Potts excitedly. 

"It ,vas qui to an accident, sir." 

"Rot !"' pt1t in K. K. '' It wasn't a real 
disaster, altl1ot1gh it n1igl1t l1avo been.'' 

'' An accident that could have bcc1t 
avoided," retorted the Housemaster. ''You're 
not going to tell me, 

'' Near cnot1gh for me I'' said Travers. 
"\Vhy did you do it?'' demanded Park

jngton half-angrily. •' Did JTOll deliberate]:',, 

tl1at it ,vas neces• 
sary for you to 
blincl out of this 
gate,va.y at such 0, 

rccl<less speed.'' 

· try to get :yourself 
hurt?'' 

"I shot1ld ha ,,.o 
been all right bttt 
for the slippery 
roacl, sir.'' 

•· Y 011 knc,v it 
,vas f rost:y, anc] you 
should have mado 
allo,vances for tJ1e 
roacl, ,, sa.id ~Ir. 

Special Enlarged Xmas Nuniber 
Next Week-Price as Usual I 

,,rilkes. '' I a1n very 
m tt c h a f r a id, 
'.rra ,·crs old boy, 
tl1at I shall ha,·e t.o .. 
gi,le 3-·011 a tanning. 
It's rather hard 
Ji11es after yo11',~e 
hacl s11ch a spil I, 
bt1t yo11 . mtlst bo 
tat1ght not to be so 
reckless.'' 

'' ,J t1st as yot1 say, 
sir," said Travc1·s 
resignedly. 

"Y Ott ,vill report 
in my study after 
break£ ast for a 
s,vishing,'' said Mr. 
\\"ilkes, ,vith a sigh. 
'' I think I oug}1t to 
give yot1 five bttn• 
dred lines, too!'' 

' ' I sa ~", d r a ,v it 
in ild, sir ! '' 

.;, I am Sltrprising 
IDY.self at my o,vn 
mildness, u declared 
tho Housemiaster. 
"By rigl1tst I ottght 
to ta.kc yott straight 
to the Head. And 
he, you may be 
sure, wottld place 
an immediate ban 
upon yottr mot.or
bikc. ,,1hich i~ it 
to be?'' 

,. I' 11 take the 

" The Phantom of the Grange ! '' 
A typical Christmas yarn f eaturlng the cheery 
Chums ol St •. Frank's-and a long one, too I 
Ghosts, mysterious happenings, Japes all the 
fun or Christmas. A real festive story • 
written In E. S. Brooks' best and brightest style. 
11 SUBTERRANEAN CASTAWAYS ! •• 
Christmas In the centre of the Earth-It's the 
strangest Christmas Roddy & Co. have ever 

spent. As enthralling as it's unique I 

_ '' BOUNCER BILLY BAXTER I •• 
Billy In a pantomime and he's a .. real scream 

from the word ,. Go ! '' 
. 

dlso tnang ofhe2- Special Features. 

'' Oh, I don"t 
kno,v ! " gro,v !eel 
Travers. '' I ,vas 
feeling fed up i11 
general. I hardly 
had a ,vink of sleep 
.all night, a11d I've 
got that ' don't 
care ' f c e I i n g. 
\Vl1at's the use? I 
escape injury by a 
mira.clc, and no,v 
I'm i11- for a s,vi.Bl1-
ing and fiv·o ht1r1-
dred lines. I'm be
ginning to belie,·o 
in that Ctirse ! '' 

'' It's about timc1 ~, 

said K. I{. 
"According to 

that translation of 
Professor Tucker's, 
t.he fourth day 
brings disaster 011 
the soarab's o,vncr, 
and I haven't been 
out of doors fi\i·e 
minutes before I 
nearly get killed,'' 
gro,vled Travers, 
lool{ing round ,vith 
a defiant glare. 
''\Vell, I'm whacked 
-I admit it-I give 
it best.'' 

'' \Vhat !,, 
.. It's taken that 

Curse a long timo 
to get me down, 
but I'm down at 
last,'' went on 
Travers, producing 
the scarab and eye• 
ing it vindictively. 
'' I belie,·e there's 
something e v i 1 
about it, and I,m 
going to chuck tho 
rotten thing away 
-or burn it. I 
haven't the nerve 
to go through the 
whole day-or to 

. f , " wait or to-morro,v . · 

s,vishing and the 
lines, sir,., s a i d 
'11ra vers promptly. 

Mr. Wilkes went off amid tl1e appreciati,.,o 
grins of the cro,,·d. It was characteristie of 
him to deal with and settle the affair at 
e>nce. 

"It's your death 
nodding. 

to-morro,v," said DC'eks, 

'' \V ell, :rou've got off lightly,'' said Nipper. 
'' Old Wilkey couldn't do mt1ch less. Just 
another of yo11r misfortttnes, old man, and 
- ~ight ha ,,.e been a lot worae. '' 

'' Don't you believe it,'' retorted Travers, 
lifting his arm to fling the scarab into the 
ditch. "You can laugh at me now, and I 
don't caro if you do. Tl1is confounded thing 
has got on n1y nerves l ', 

!' .One ~o~cnt, µiy lu.d_l'' said J{.!. K~ 
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CH A PT ER 9. taki11g the scarab t;o .t'rofcssor 'fttcker. J t 
A Red-Hot Shock! you'.11 cast :your mind back, Travers, yot1' 11 

T HERE was· sometl1ing significant in 
l{ irby l(ccble I>arkington's n1ttnn('r. 
.'l"he burly, red-headed j u11ior to,vered 
over Travers,· and no prcventcµ 

1'ravers frorn throwing the scarab a\,yay. 
"Do11't be in a hurry,'' he said s111ootbly. 
'' Think I'd better bur11 it, then?'' 
'' It docs11't matter to me ",.hctl1cr ,ou burn 

it, or dro,,rn it, or ha,·e it qt1ictly suffo
cated,,., replied Parkington. "Altl1ot1gh, of 
course, ,,,.hat yo1, really ottght to do is to 
take it t.o the police-station, as any honest 
chnp 1\·ould, an<l say that you found it i11 
the road. But before you do that there's 
something you'd ~etter kno,v." 

'fhe other juniors gathered round, scent
ing something of interest. 

,, \Vha.t's nll this n1y,stcry 1'' asl(Cd r_rra ,·ors 
suspiciot1sly. 

,. You',·e admitted that you're ,vl1acke<l. ,, 
'' \Vl1at of it 7 '' 
'' Tho Curse has got you do,vn flat on yot1r 

back?" 
"If J·ott like to pttt it that "''·ay," grt1ntcd 

Travers. 
'' All I ,,rant to say, tl1cn, is that tl1is - is 

tho exact mon1ent ,vhere ,ve Red-Hots 
laugh,'' said K. K. blandlv. ·' Rcd•Hots, 
kindly oblige." --

., Ha, ha ha !'' ... .. 
The Red-Hots obliged and burst into a 

loud roar of laughter-laughter ,vhich sug
gested that it had been long st1ppresscd. The 
Old-Timers, ,vit.h a horrid feeling that K. I(. 
had been up to one of his celebrated spoofs, 
stood looking olt rather blankly. 

'' Finished 7'' asked Travers sarcastically. 
'' Or do NOU intend to continue tl1is imita
tion of tho hyena houso at tho Zoo? I',·e 

·ne,~er heard such n fiendish cackle of triumph 
in all my life! Where's the joke'?'' 

'' The Curse is the joke,'' grinned I{. I{. 
"And it's become a greater joke now tl1at 
you ha,·e confessed tliat you believe in it .. 
Red.Hots, o.11, observe the fallen. It's bec11 
n hard fight, a long fight, but ,ve've ,vorn 
l1im down at Inst. He act11a)ly believes in 
the Curse !'' 
, '' Ha, ha, ha T'' 

'' \Vhat's the gidtly idea, you red•headecl 
lunatic?'' roared Travers, exasperated. 

"My poor child, the whole thing was a 
spoof from begin11ing to end,'' said I{. K. 
k~ndly. '' We red-hots got together and de
cided tha.t you needed a lessoQ.'' 

•• \Vhat I'' 
''Your 'findings keepings' .code eidn·t 

agree with. our ideas of right and wrong,'' 
continued I(. K. sternly. ''We decided that 
it must be put right, so we got busy.', 

'' Is this really true?" asked Travers 
thickly. 

''You silly ass, we've been kidding )'OU 
from the first,'' grinned Deeks. 

"By Goorge 1'' cornn1entcd Hanrlforth. '' I 
tho11ght there ,vas something sqttiffy nbout 
·t , ' 1 • 

remember t l1at I sa ,v Prof cssor 'J.1ucker b(.'\-
f ore YO'-' did. Or is it possible that J'OU 
didn't kno,v? AnJ'l10,v, the professor 1.olll 
me that the scarab ,vas only mnde of brass 
a.nd ct1t. g.as8, and tl1at th(3 hieroglyp}1ics 
,vcre only the 11ames of an a11cient l!:gyptia11 
potAnta.te n11d his nt1111erous familv. 'l~he 
scarab, in fact, is a sort of family crnblem
althougl1 the thing ~·ou',·e got is onllr u, 
copJr. '' 

"\\Tcli, I 1 in dnsl1(\d 1'' said Travers, 
thoroughly annoy~d. '' But that trar1sl.atio11 
,vas i11 the professol''s ow11 l1and,Yriting." 

"Pardon me1 that hand,, .. riting \Ya.s r11inc. '' 
''Youra I'' 
'' l have some reptttntion as a forger.~, 

said Parking_tor1 proudl.y. .. On more thart 
011e occasion I have forged Deeks' or Goffin's 
fist qt1ite well ,,·hc11 I',·c done their li1Jcs for 
them.'' 

'' Once in a blue rnoon, '' lJUt in Goffin. 
.. I spotted u·l1at tl1e translation ,,~ as, n n<l 

I didn't see mnn)r possibilities," conti11ucd 
I{. J{. '' So I got out a special tr.a11slatio11 
of my own, a11d ,, .. e11t to see the profC'ssor 
about the extraordir1arj' brilliance of tl1e 
planet J11pitcr. \\~hilc he ,vas t.elling n10 
exactly ,,-liy J upit.cr is so briJliar1t, I easi l v 
substituted the faked tra11slntio11 for tl1~ 
real.'' 

<'You sly old .. blighter!'' 
'' Thus we made t}1c professor an innocent 

participator i11 our little ,,hecze,'' gri11ncd 
K. K. '' You ,vent to l1im, nnd \\·ith his 
own hand he gave )'OU the tra11slation. llo,v 
,vere you to suspect that it ,vasn't genuine? 
I may me11tion that I ,vas just outside the 
~oor, in readi11ess to cause an interruptior, 
1n ca8e you asked tho professor o.nytl1ing 
about the ·Curse. Bttt lie told you to tako 
the scarab and the paper and to clear off. 
y OU cleared off, and e,·crJ·thing else ,vns all 
serene.'' 

• 

'' How do yott nccot1nt for Travers JJcin(J' 
ill yesterday morning?'' den1nnded H.and
forth. "A11d · ,vhat nbout all those misfor
tunes?" 

u l'1n afraid that "·c 't\~crc responsible for 
most.. of them,,, admitted I(. K. '' \Ve 
dropped a little' harn1lcss but potent cl1emical 
into Tra, .. era' porridge. ,,1' e fixed e. hidden 
'"ire ncros.-, Potts' desk, so that he \\'Oltld 
trip. Nat.urally, ,,·e didn't know that he 
"·ould be carryi11g an inkpot, but that made 
it all the better.'' 

'' There ,vasn't a11y ,,~ire!'' protested llotts. 

'' At fir~t 
Pa rl,in g-ton. 

f' There ,vasn't ,,-hen ~..-ou looked,'' agreed 
Parkington. "\\7hen ,ve Red-I-lots fix ,,·ires, 
,ve fix the111 properl)t-so that they can l>e 
quickly drawn a'\\·ay. '!~hen, about tl1c stucl}' 
chimney. Jepson ,rery obligingly ,vent 011 the 
roof and hP!d a sack over tl1e cl1im11ey-pot 
t111til lie got tl1e signal to· take it n,,•a.y. 
l\tlerel~y a matter of brilliant organisation. 
We had one of our· men stationed in tho 
West Square, ready t.o pass the sig11al on 
,vhen he got it from me from the study 

we weren't sure,'' cxplainccl ,vindow. \Ve Red-Hots do tl1inas 
-'' Tl1at's ,vhy "~e sttggested thorotighly." 
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Travers -shot · out of ,Ule Triangle, ■kidded, and 
1rashed Into the lonJ; He wen& hurillng &brough ~~ 

. -. --~ --, ,--= .,. 

· the wind-screen. 

'' I11elttding patting :yoursl,-es on the 
back?" asked Tra,"'crs. 

'' Since ,ve expect nobody else to give . us 
a boost, ,·ve nati..1rally perform that service 
ot1rsclvcs,'' grin11ed Kirby Keeble Parking
ton. '' I n1ight ad!-3 tha.t _v.;-c cut a hole ~n 
:your ~ocket-a delicate p1cco of ,vork, this, 
11ecess1tating the utmost care on the part of 
tl10 operator-,vhile )~our attentio11 was 
suitably attracted. It ,,·as obliging of Hand
forth to tread on your cigarette-case.'' 

"Oh I I thought he did that on purpose.'' 
'' Hand£ orth treads on things as a matter 

of cour~e-end the more ,,.alt1able they are, 
tho more he treads,,. replied K. K. ''Not 
that we need waste any time on that cigar
ette-case. It's a thing you shouldn't possess, 
anyho,v. So "'o'll shed no tears over its 
loss." 

'' Bttt tho3e banlt notes?'' asked Travers. 
•'' Dicln't Potts burn them?" 

'' He burnt tl'w,.O chocolate coupons in mis
take for bank notes, ,vhicl1 he. had care
f 11lly planted in the fender,'' replied K. K. 
''We poured ,vater over your ceiling last 
nigl1t, ca ref t1Jly choosing a spot so that your 
bed should be soakecl. You natt1rally 
assumed that the roof was leaking, but . " 

"Y ot1.-you cunning ratters I'' burst out 
Travers. '' Then the whole thing ,vas one 
of yot1r rotten japes fron1 beginning to end 1 
Yott e,·cn got Biggleswade into ~;011r plot?" 

''No; y0u really smashed Diggleswade's 
valve,'' sa,11 Parkington. '' All sorts of other 
coincidences happened which worked in with 
the plot, and ,vhich we naturally made the 
most of. f:or example, that letter from 

your patc1·, ,vitliout the fi,,.er. That wasn't 
our doing-but we saw our chance, and 
pointed ou.t that the Curse had begun its 
work.'' 

Travers a.ppcared to be on the point of 
exploding for a mon1ent or two, but he 
managed to get himself in hand, and he 
grinned good-humouredly. · 

'' \Vel], ),.Ou deser,"e yottr laugh,'' he said, 
with a wry grimace. '' Congrattcrs, K. K., 
on the success of J,.ottr "'·heeze. · It worked 
like a dream. I'll :a.dmit I didn't have tho 
faintest suspicion." 

Hand{ orth burst into speech. 
'· Did yott hear that, you chaps?'' he de

manded fierccll. '' This chump is co11gratu• 
lati~g K. K. I' 

'
1 Merely one master mind recog11ising 

another,,' murmured K. I{. 
''Come on, you Old-Timers!'' roared Hand

forth. .. These beastly Red-Hots l1ave been 
spoofing ono of our chaps. Let's knock 'em 
sideways!'' 

'' And all get detention for the rest of the 
week for rowdyism in the Triangle 1'' asked 
Nipper. 1

' No fear, Hancly ! Your direct 
methods are a. bit too drastic. We'll wait a 
bit-and spoof these fa the ads "~orse tha11 
thei:'ve spoofed Travers." 

' Says _yott !' grinned K. K. 
'' So this scarab hasn't any strings tied to 

it, after all,'' remarked Travers, regarding 
the object with renewed interest. .. I'm glad 
I know. I shall still send it to my sister for 
her birthday.'' 

K. K.'s jaw dropped. 
~•You'll do what?~' he asked bl.ankly. 
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'' "\: ... ot1 he'a r·d. '' 
'' 11t1t the thing is11't worth twopence!'' 

s·elled I(. 1~. "Besides, "·hat ,vas the good 
of ottr teaching J'Oll a lesson if l'OU don't 
profit b it?" 

"It's ~ot your fault if I still remain pig
hcacled, is it?" grinned "\l'"ivian Travers. 
'' No,v tl1at you'ye explained all your con
spiracy, J kno,v that the scarab is safe. 

,, Naturally, I shall send n1y sister sometl1i11g 
else as ,veil--'' 

"Well, I'm jiggered!'' ejaculated I(. I{., 
in exasperation. "What's tho use? l 1or 
three days ,ve',·e been ragging this cha.p so 
that he shall learn that ' findi11gs keepings ' 
is dishonest. ·fhen the vc-ry instant he hears 
that ,ve',;c been spoofing hi1n he backslides!'' 

'' We' ~c been ,,~asting our time,'' said 
Deeks disgustedly. 

It was, i11deed, disappointi11g to find that 
all their plotting had go11e for nothjng. But 
they need11't have ,vorried. Travers ,vas 
due for the grea,test shoc-k of all-and it 
h1appencd im1nediatell,.· 

---
CHA Pl ER 10. 

The Une-xpected Happens! 

H ANDFORTII ,vas the first to see the 
policeman. He ,,·asri't an ordiniar:y 
policeman, but an inspector. He had 
ju8t arrive.cl on a n1otor-cycle, and 

the jt1niors stared at him in amazement. 
'' \Vho's this merchant?'' asked Hu.ndforth 

wonderingly. . 
Tho inspector approached them ,vith a 

businesslike stride. 
'' Perhaps you boya ca.n tell me "·here I 

can find somebody in authority-the l1cad
master, for example?'' he asked. 

'' Straight thro~h Big Arch, sir,'' said ono 
of the juniors. But perhaps there's some-
thing we can tell :yo11 ?,, 

'' fhere might be,'' replied the inspector 
thoughtfully. · '' In fact, it's rather a good 
idea to have a "·ord with you·· boys before 
I see anybody else. You might be able to 
tell me ,vhia.t 1 want to know." 

"Ha.vc you come to arrest somebody?'' 
asked Handforth, '\\·ith a ·grin. 

'' It all depends,'' replied the inspector. 
'' In any case, I hope I haven't had my 
iourney fro1n Reading for nothi11g. I am 
Inspector Jar,,.is, of the Rea.ding .police, and 
it has como to my kno,vledge that a certain 
piece of valuable je,vellery is in this school
presttmnbly i11 the possession of a juni~r 
boy.'' 

'fravcrs started. 
'' A ,:-alunble piece of j e,vellerjT? '' he re

peated, stiar1ng. 
"Do you boy's kno,v anything about it?" 

asked tt1e inspector, e~·eing them closely. 
'' It's part of the proceeds of a robbery, and 
it's badly wanted. A quaint, old-fashioned 
cu_rio, rather like a. beetle, with rubies.'' 

''My scarab I'' ejaculated Travers in
volu11taril1y. 

'' \Vhat's tl1at ?'' asked Inspector Jar.Ti! 
8h.arpl_y. "Scarab ! 1'hat's the word l What 

. do ,·011 know about this scarab?'' ., 

'' He's got it!'' sing ot1t somebody in the 
background. 

'' J t1st a minute!'' said tl1c inspector, 
seizing Tra,·ers' arrn. '' Is this true, ~:oung 
1nan? Ila ,·e ~·ou got that piece of j e,vel-
1 '., er~" ( 

,~ Bt1t it's ,vorthless,--'' 
"Ne, .. er mind ,vhether it's wortl1lcss, or 

,,~hethcr it's va.lt1ablc,'' said tho inspector. 
'' Ha ,·e ;·ott got it in ~'0ttr possession ? •' 

'' Wh) .. , ~,.es.'' • 
''Give it t.o me and don't try nny tricks ... 
Tra, .. crs, not a little sca1·edL handed it 

over. The inspector's eyes lighted t1p as he 
sa,,, it, and he took possession of the thing. 

u It's j1.1st as \\·ell I spoke to -yolt bo),.s 
first,~• he said \\'ith satisfaction, prodttcing a 
folded blue paper and glancing at it. '' Is 
your name Travers?" he went on, looking at 
Travers again. ''Vivian Trav·ers ?'' 

"Yes; but I don~t ttnderstand--'' 
"You'll 11nderstand -"~hen I tell ;yot1 · that 

this paper is a ,,,arrant for your arrest!'' 
said the inspector grimly. 
" .. My-my arrest- ! " gasped Travers, his com
post1re shattered. 

A shottt of excitement and consternation 
l\·ent 11p from the others. Even K. K. \\·as 
looking st.artled. 

"It's,all rot!" he protested. "You can't 
ar.rest . Travers! We've been spoofing him 
about that sea.rah, but this thing is beyond 
a joke. He didn't steal it, and l:-ou ca11't 
execttte that silly l\·arra11t--" 

'' \Vhen I ask for comment.s from ,,.011, 

young man, it'll be time enough for you to 
speak," interrt1pted the inspector sharply. 
'' I'll soon sho,v you '\\·hetl1er a police warrant 
is silly. · Vivian Tra,·ers, it is my duty to 
arrest you for being in unla,vful po~es3ion 
of a ,yal ttable article of je,,·ellery; to wit, a, 
rub~~-sttidded Eg~y-ptian scarab. You'll have 
to come ,vith n1e. '' 

"My only hat!" said Tra,:-ers feebly. 
Cro,vds of other fello\'\rs had got ,,·ind of 

the affair by no,v, and they ,,·ere pressing 
rou~d inquisitively and excitedly. 1tlr. 
Horace Pycraf t, of the Fottrth, \\'as standing 
on the East House steps, ,vatching ctirious]y; 
indeed, the sot1r-tempered Form-mast.er ,,,as 
no,v pushing his ,,~ay f or,vard i throt1gh the 
crowds of j11niors. · , ' 

•~ I think yo11'd better take Travers a,vay 
at once,,, said K. K. to the inspector hastily. 

Strangely enough, I{. K. had become 
fran'tio o,~er the approach of Mr. Pycraft. 
Even Inspector Jarvis looked \\·orried. It 
,vas strange t.hat he should be so a,,.crse to 
meeting 011e of the masters. 

'' Out of mr ,vay, Crook.s ! " came Afr. Py
craft's impatient ,,.oice. ., Oldfield, ,vhy can't 
~·ou move? Duncan, stand aside." 

'' Come on, \l"e'll get off," said the inspector 
hastily. 

Nipper gave a sudden yell. 
.. Wait a n1int1te !" he shouted. He ,vent 

up to the inspector and dragged off his 
peaked cap. ..My only hat I Ste, .. ens l" 

A tvi(Y had come away ",,ith the cap, and 
nl thot1gli. Horace Stevens, of tl1e Fifth .. ,,pas 
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otl1er,vise ma<le t1p, }1e "·as no,v recognisable. 
"\\7}1at i;5 all this?" demanded Mr. Pycraft, 

a1·rivi11g at last. "Who-,vho are you? 
Good grac-ious I I believe yo11 are Stevens!" 

i, That's right, sir," said Stevens, in his 
nat11ra l voice. '' Just a little joke, sir-yott 
"'011ldn't understand, even if I explained. 
Qt1i te har_mle.ss, sir.'' 

'' Oh, indeed !'' said l\fr. Pl'"Craf t, ,vith a 
feeling tl1at he had been made to look silly. 
.. I arn ast.onisl1~d, Ste,,.ena, that a senior boy 
of yott1~ standing sl1ould indulge in · such 
buffoonery. Ho,,,e,·er, I certainly have no 
<lesire to inquire furtl1er.', 

.. ~nd ~Ir. Pycraft retired, with as much 
digr1ity as he co11ld must.er. 

·' Interfering old b11sybody !" murmured 
Ste\"Cns. "If he J1adn't come butting in I 
shot1ld l1ave got Trave1·s away as easily as 
,vinking._ I l1ope ~you're satisfied, Parking-
ton. '' · · 

0 Parkingtonl'' yelled Travers. ''Is this 
a 11<1tJ1er of K. K. 's spoofs!~' 

HH h h ,,t a, a, a .. 
The Red-Hots l"elled uproarious]y, and the 

Old-Timers stood by, wrathful. 
., As a matter of fact, old bean, it was too 

late to C<'lncel t.his part of the pqramme, ,, 
explained J(. K. blandly. ., I baa already 
arranged \Vith Stevens to come here dressed 
a.~ a police-inspector. Your arrest was to be 
the ' disaster ' foreteld for the fourth day by 
the C11rse. ,, 

'' \V cl l, l,m jiggered 1•-
'' I didn,t reckon on your diving headfirst 

t.hrot1gh the windscreen of a motor .. van," 
,vent on K. K. "That rather messed thinga 
11p, because I had to explain before the right 
time. Still, Stevens couldn't have arrived at 
a better moment. I believe you had a real 
scare. 

,, 

"By Samson I I did I'~ said Travers 
feelingly. 

H E had had such a scare, in fact, that 
he decided then and there to abandon 
his views on II findings keepings,'' and 
to hand the scarab over to the pol ice 

at once. As he said to Jimmy Potts, as he 
rode to Banington on the back of Jimmy's 
motor•bike, the thing wasn't valuable, but he 
1night as well get rid of the beastly thing. 

He and Jimmy Potts marched into the 
Bannington polibe-station together, and they 
,vere lucky enot1gh t,o run into Inspector 
Jameson, whom they both knew well, just 
inside the cold, barren--looking lobby. 

''Well, roung man, ""hat do you want ?J' 
asked the inspector. 

"I found this in the road, and I thought 
I'd better bring it in to you," explained 
Travers, neglecting to mention that he had 
found it two or three days earlier. '' I don't 
think it's any good, but--,. 

'' Hallo I Let's ha,~e a look!" interrupted 
the inspector sl1arp1y. "Wel), I'm bothered! 
Yo11 say you fo11nd t.his in the road?" 

·• \Vhy, yes," said Travers ct1riot1sly. • Do 
7ou kno,v anything about it!." 

.. Po,vell, look t1p the description of tl1at 
curio that ,vas reported as lo.st by Lady 
Jlodson-Kcndrick," said the _inspector, calling 
to one of his subordinates.· "It seems to me, 
my yottng ·friend, that you're n very l1.1eky 
individual.'' · 

'' \Vha•a-at ?" gurgled Tra,;crs. 
'' Come ,vit.h me," said tl1e inspector 

c1·isply. 
They- went into his office, and Jameson 

compared· the curio "-"ith a·n official 
description. 

"Yes, this is it, right enot1gh," he s. id 
with satisfaction. '' Lady ·Hodson-Kendrick 
will be very pleased. Well done, boys. I'm 
very glad that you are honest, and that you 
brought, this piece of je,vellery straight to the 
police." 

"Yes. sir,'' said Travers, with a guilty 
glance at Jimmy Potts. 

•• Her ladyship reported that she dropped 
it out of her car some,vhere between Caisto\~g 
and Helmford," continued the inspector. 
"We couldn't search all that stretch of roaa, 
of course, but we've had a notice in the 
paper for two or three days... · 

., We didn't see it," put in Jimmy quickly. 
'' Apparently not, or you wo11ld have knO\\"n 

that this is a valuable Egyptian antique, of 
pure ·gold, · and studded with _gent1ine 
rubies, t• said the inspector. "Lady Hodson
Kendrick has ofiercd a reward of twenty 
pounds for its recovery l'' 

.,Hold me, Jimmy, I'm going all giddy 1'' 
murmured Travers faintly. 

I T did not say much for Professor 
Sylvester Tucker's opinion on gold and 
precious stones. The japers had fcunded 
their spoof on the professor's verdict 

that the scarab was worthless.. Had they 
known otherwise tJM,y would never have 
played the joke. Bdt the professor, busy 
with his astronomical problems, had 
evidently paid the ecarab but scant ata!ntion. 
Posse.ssed by a schoolboy, too, he had taken 
it for granted that it was a mere imitation. 

The effect upon Vivian Travers ,vas e.ntirely 
-satisfactory. This unexpected development 
had proved to him, more convincingly than 
anything else, that he had been all wrong. 
How much better it ,vas to do the rig·ht 
thing I 

His conscience· wo11ld not allow him to 
keep that twenty pounds for himself. He 
feJt that· tho Remove and particularly the 
Red-Hot,a-deserved their share of that re
ward. So he 11sed it for a glorious "b:reaking
up II feed-the. last big feast of the term 
before the Christmas holida:ys. 

THE END. 

(A l·lvely CJ1ri11fmas llflrll f eafurin.g the 
CJl.unu of St. Fratah'• ,n ~ Wednucla11'• 
ENLARGED X,na. issue o/ the Old Paper. 
Entitled , '' The Phant0tn of tlle Grange I '' 
Order flOtW COPII now, lade.) 
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Another Breezy Adventure of Your Old Pal---------~--------------------
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CHAPTER 1. 
Billy At the Movies! 

l>ack !'' 

L\'fC H ycr back: ! " J·clled Fatty 
ll;1rt l1oarsel.Y, as tl1e ,·illain 
advn11ced slO\\rl V to,vards tl1e un .. 
suspccti11g he1=·0. '' \'\r atch l'er 

'l"'ho three pals, Billy 

' • 
• 

s w i n g I n g headftrst 
from the rope, Billy 
sweoped down and 
clutched the heroine 

in his arms. 

Sin1ons to \Yatcl1 l1is back. Dut Ed ,vas 
deaf, nnd a groan esca1Jcd from all as tl1c 
,-illain po1111ccd tll)Ot1 l1i ni. It \\"as fol lo,,~pd 
h:r a brcatl1lcss ~ife11ce us tl10 t,Yo n1e1J. 
can1c to gri 11s. 

The strt1gglc 
son1etin1cs Ed 

raged grim!~:- nrJd f uriousl~·, 
t1pper1nost, l)ttt n1orc of ten 

t 110 , .. i l la i11, ,v110 car-
ricd n hefty clttb, get• 

Baxter. Ginger Jones, 
and Fatty Hart, ,ver() 
;cated i11 tl1e stalls of 
the BJ·11v·ille Cine111a, 
,v l1ero they ,Yent e,·cr)' 
S,1 tt1rda:y- af tcrr1oon. 

Billy Baxter doubles for 
a double on the films ! 

ting tl1e better of it. 
Tl1~n gradt1allj' tl1c t,Yo 
1110,·ed back,varcls, 1111• 

till the horrified s1lcc
tators sa,v ti1at tl1cv· 

.. ~nd tl1ej' ,vcre ,\·atcl1-
ir1g tl1e te11th episoclc of that cxciti11g seria.l, 
'' '11hc Grizzly· I-Iar1d," fcatt1ri11g Ed Simons, 
the ,vcll-~:-no,vn ,Jare-de,·il of tl1e screen. 

'1'11e clir11ax of tl1c episode ,·v,as at hand, 
and tl1e ,vl1ole at1dience "·as ~·elling at Ed 

.. 
,,.l,re figl1ti11g 011 tlJe 
, .. er~/ brinl< of a dPC}J 

cl1asn1. E vcrv boc.1,r lleld their l1rcatl1. 'l~hcn ._ . 
st1dc.lenly tl1e tc11se silence in tl1c cinema \\'as 
broktin b:r a11 interrt11Jtion. 

''Htt-ti-1t-til11" said a tired \'"oice in a very 
borecl tone. -
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Everybody jumped. Tttrning in the dircc- abot1t history you'd k11ow that Ed Simons 
ti~n. of the sound1 they beheld Billy Baxter mado qlmi in tl1is country for years. It 
st1fl1ng a J·a,vu I ,,,as me that advised him to go to A1nerica. 

After that the spell was broken and the There's more n1oney there, you kno,v.'' 
excitement ruined. Not a single gronn was Since this ,vas something tl1at everybody 
raised as the villain coshcd his opponent knew to be true, Fatty and .. Ginger beaan 
with the club and Ed went hurtling into to think t.hat Billy must be speaking t}ie 
the canyon, ,vhile the picture faded ot1t, trutl1. Naturally, 1t ,vas disappointing to 
''To Be Continued Next Week.'' Tl1is discover thnt Ed Simons' stunts were faked 
finished the programme, and the audience, bi,t it _was tl1rilli~g to ha,-rc a pal who ha; 
glaring at Billy, left the• cinema. a~ted 1n tho movies. They regarded Billy 

'' What was-. the idea, going to sleep with a,ve. 
duri11g tho serial, Billy?'' asked Ginger '' Aro you ever going to be on the fiJn1s 
Jones, as they walked along the road. again, Billy?'' 
''Didn't yo11 find the picture exciting?'' ''You never can tell,'' responded Billy 

Billy shook his head. · cautiot1sly. "Btit .I don't think so. Yott 
"When you ~now how these things are. sec, me being so goo~-l?oking they'd w~nt 

done,'' he explained, '' it talics a,vay all tho in~ to do a lot of k1ss1ng. I don't mind 
i11terest. '' doing dangerotts tricks, but kissing isn't in 

His pals stnrcd. my line.'' 
"\Vhat do you mean about knowing how This ,vas tho first time Fatty arid Gin~cr 

things are done?'' inquired Fatty.. u Mean- had. e,rer. heard about Billy Baxter being 
ter say it ain't real, Billy?'' go~d-look1ng, and they certainly hadn't 

Billy laughed scornft1lly. not1cccl the fact themselves. 
"Well, y~u a~e a softy, Fatty ! " he de- As they conti_n~cd on their way deploring 

clared. '' Did Ginger and you really. belie, .. e the fa.ct th~t k1ss1nj? had kept such a great 
that Ed Sin1ons did all those stunts?'' actor as Billy Baxter off the screen, they 

'' \Vell, didn't he?'' dcn1anded ·Ginger. ,vcr': suddenly aware .o~ a strange spcctnclo 
"No, he didn'i I" said Billy Baxter. commg along the H1gn Street. This was 

"For one thing, there wasn't any cliff. !1° less than a troupe of horsemen,- dressed 
Ed Simons only fell into a ditch a few feet in C<?wboy. garb. and headed b~ a ~otor• 
deep, but a trick camera made it look miles ca.r, in which sat a. young man m ordmary . 
deep. And for another thing', when Ed dres~. . The procession was followed by nn 
Simons has to do rea1ly dangerous work he ~dmirmg crow_d. wh~ chce~cd loudly as tho 
pays a double to do it for him." Joung man raised his hat 1n salute. 

Neither Fatty nor Ginger said anything '' Sec,rps something. familiar about that 
for several seconds. It wasn't often that fellow, remarked Ginger. 
Billy Baxter made statements that were "_By golly !'' cried E,atty Hart in· intense 
obviously untrue, but this one certainly took excite!Ilent, ~s the car oa,me nenrcr. '' It's · 
a lot of swnllowing. E1, :1~on~ ! ,, . 

Tl1cy had been watching the picture very ..:O it is! gasped q.1nger. 
closely, and Ed Simons had undoubtedly There was no,v no mistaking the familiar 
gone over tl1e" cliff. As for the suggestion fep,turcs of the famous screen hero, and 
that tho cliff was a, ditch, why ariybody B1ll:y Baxter felt his heart sinking as he 
could' tell the difference, trick ca~cra or no r~l1sed what ho had ~et l1imself in for. 
trick camera. His luck had desertea him. 

''Ho,v do ~you know all this anyway?'' '''Course it's Ed!'' he put in hastily. 
asked Ginger suspiciously. ' ''po· you think ho would visit this country 

As a matter of fact, Billy had read some- without coming to see me?': 
thi;nl;l' abot1t doubles and trick cameras in a h Md ebntally he wa~ wondering ~hat really 
movie magazine. But ho saw a chance to a rought Ed Simons to Bynville, . and ho 
uphold his reputation. could see tho looks of S?Jrn on his pals' 

"Aw,.. ho said in desperation, ••haven't f~es. Fortunately for Billy, ~he awkward-
I seen Ed Simons at work on a picture ? ., nes~ of the mo~ent wias relieved by . the 

F'atty and Ginger were knocked speech- arr.1val <!f S~m ~mns, ~ho k1;1c,v cverythmg. 
less. For nearly a. minute they gaped at That s Ed Simons, ho 1nfor.rpcd_ them, 
Billy, then Fatty managed to find his voice before. they c<?uld ,say a W!)rd. His com

" :Meanter say you've seen Ed Simon; pany is_ campmg m the_ old quarry. B_een 
making a film?" ho gasped. th0re smce early mor~mg. Ed has Just 

"'Course I have !'• responded B"ll ,, Ed C<?mo off ~he tram. Gomg to make some of 
Simons and me are great po.ls. ily~sed to his new p1c~urc at the quarry." . 
teach him a lot of tricks, you know. In And' lcavmg the three po.le starmg after 
fact, many a time I've doubled for him ,. them, hSam, the c~o~d,. the ~Im cowboys, 

" G . 
1
,, • • • • • • and t ~ car contammg Ed Simons passed 

''E n
8
1 1;1 said G1.nger d1~bel1ev111~ly. o.n their ,vny. There was a foreboding 

d 1ruons m~kes his films ,!D America. silence among tho three friends. 
Wh~n were you in . Hollyw<?od_ ?._ ' ' Well ! '' said Ginger Jones at last, with 

~11,ly regarded his_ pal p1ty1ng]y. some f ecling. '' For a fello,v you taugl1t all 
I ve. neve,~ been 1n Ho_lly,vood, Ginge:, '' the tricks of the business, Billy, Ed. Simons 

110 repli~~' . though ~d 1s alwa:ys coaxing seems to be dasher] ungrateful. Didn't 
me to ,·1s1t l11m. But if you kne,v nn},.thin2 recognise you, Billy !'' 
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Bill~~ }·awned. 
'' I didn't expect him to,'' he admitt.cd. 

'' Did :rou notice t:hat I didn't recognise 
hin1, either? Y ot1 see, I sl1all be doubling 
for him in h~ ne,v picture, and if it got 
ltrot1nd it ,,·otild be har1nful to Ed's reputa. 
tjon. \Ve ha,·c decided to ignore each other 
in public.,, 

E\'·en Gi11ger Jones had to admit that 
tliere tnight be sometl1ing in ~his. 

~, .t\nd )·ot1'rc going to act in his new film, 
Billy_ ?t' asked the adn1iring Fatty Hart. 

B1llv nodded. 
'' \V~hen ?'' inquired the still doubt! ul 

Ginger. . 
'' Oh, mn.y·bc Mondi\)~," ans\\'ered Billy 

casually. '' All depends on when they want 
son1cthing d~ngcrous to be done.'' 

CHAPTER 2. 

Billy in Disgrace I 
LL day on Sunday the road to the 

qt1arry ,vhcre thP film company ,va.s 

cager to cntch a glimpse o t.he 
movie folk~ At one time or other ~very 
man, ,voman, and child in the ,·illago 
strolled ot1t toot wnv. But thorc was one .. 
_exce1)tion. '!,hat ,vas Billy Baxter. • 

Billy did not acco1npa11y his pals, plead .. 
ing tl1at he l1ad to pay his visits in secret. 
After\\"ards l1e told .lfatty and Ginger how 
JJleascd •Ed Si1nons l1ad been when he 
n1acle his appearance. 

'' There's dnngcrotts ,,1'ork to be done,'' 
said Bill)·. '' I tl1inlc Ed ,,~as scared in case 
I didn't turn 11p. '' 

'' I hear they·'re starting ,vork to-morrow," 
put in G-ingcr. '' I suJJpose ~·ou'll be doing 
:rour st ttff, Bill.Y ? '' .. 

Billy l'a ,vned. 
'' Oh, sure," lie snid. 
The 11ext da,y-~1onday-hnppened t.o be 

r-. school holiday. Billy a,vokc ,vith the 
feeling that it ,,·asn't going to be a great 
l.1olida v, and his "rorst fears ,,rere confirmed 
,vhcn, ... sl1ortly after breakfast, he left his 
hon1e to find Fatty Hart, Ginger Jones, 
-~am Binns, and se\·eral others waiting for 
n-i1n nt the gate. 

''Hallo!'' exclaimed Billy. '' Waiting fo·r 
son1ethi11g ?'' 

Sam Binns grinned. 
"It's like this, Billy,'' he said. ''Fatty 

nnd Gi11gcr here say tl1at Ed Simons is a 
great pal of 3~ours, and that you're going to 
act in his pictt1re. Is it true?'' 

'' Absolutely,'' declared Billy, glaring at 
his two pals, who shifted 11ncomfortably. 

'' \Veil, in that case,'' went on Sam Binns 
smootl1ly, '' you'll be nble to get us into the 
quarrs' to ,vatch, ,,·on't you?'" 

Bill~,. gronned in,vnrdly. 
'' Cnn't be done, boys ! There are strict 

rttlcs against strangers being allowed on 
the sets. It puts the actors off thoir work.'' 

'' Oh, well,'' said Sam Binns, and from the 
sneer pn l1is fnce Dilly could see that he had 

. 

bcc11 declaring his doubts a.bottt Bill~- ancl 
Ed Sin1ons being st1ch great friends. ''We
only thought J'OU had some infl11ence, 
Bill:y. '' 

Billy realised that he ,vas in a tigl1t 
corner. Not only u·as his reputation in 
danger, but his tv."o pals ,vere a.Iso likcl~, 
to feel disgraced if he let them do\\"n. 

'' Oh, all right,'' he agreed, to the joy of 
Fatty and .Ginger. '' CoID:e along. I'll s~e 
,vhat I can ·do.'' . 

At the entrance to the old qt11arr:r there 
had been erected a barbed ,vire barrier, a11d 
in order to get past it \\',ts neccssar)· to p_nss 
throt1gh a na.rro,,, gate,,rn.y. \Vhcn Billy 
and his pals arrived they found the gato
,vay guarded by o. burly con1missiona.irc. 

'' Hey ! '' ~.,.clled the comn1is5ionaire, as 
Billy strolled through the gate. '' \Vhere are 
yott going ?'' 

''It's all right, Jake,'' said Bill.Y airilJ-r. 
"' Tho bo~ys are all pals of mine." 

'' Oh, is that so.?" snarled tl1e gatekef\per, 
catching Billy by the scr11ff of tl1e 11eck. 
'' You gotta permit ? '' 

''No." 
"What?'' 
'' A,v, listen, Jake--'' 11 

' ' Listen nothin' ! '' said l.he other. '' You 
get ot1t I And me 11ame ain't Jake!'' 

And, gripping tl1e slack of Billy's pants 
with his other hand, he hea,·ed. Billy 
Baxter Landed in a heap at the feet of his 
schoolmates. 

'' Well, ,vell ! " said Sam Bi11ns sneeringly. 
'' What a lYelcor11e, Bills· ! · ,,1'11at a ,vel
como !" 

Billy· Baxter rose slo,v l~:r a11d tried to ]o,,I, 
as t1nconcerricd as llOssible. 

'' Oh, that !" 11c said scornfullj·. '' Tl1at's 
notl1ing. \\"' e ,vcre j tist practising some 
co med)" stuff.'' 

But -even Bill v f cit that tl1is excuse 1vas 
4., 

11ncon,~inci11g, and he \\"as in no 1'\"ay sur-
})rised at tl1e looks of open disgust on the 
f n.ces of his schoolmates. 

"Aw, don't make things "·orse,,, said earn· 
Binns. '' I al,,raJrs said :rou ""ere onll? a 
bouncer, Billy Baxter, and this proves it. I 
fancy l-ott'll sing dumb in ft1ture. Como 
on, bol'S l '' ·· 

And, lea, .. ing Billy staring at the .grot1nd, 
Sam Binns and the others strolled off, 
laughing loudly. lror a moment or t"ro 
Fatty and Gingc1·, both looking prettjr blue, 
hesitated. Then, with a hea,:-y sigh, t.hey, 
too, left their pal. 

CHAPTER 3. 

Billy the Double I 

F OR soma moments Billy Baxter did 
not mo,'e. There had been many 
black occasions in his life, but never 
had l1is rcpt1tation sttnk so low a.s to 

be deserted even by his two best friends. 
'' By gosh !'' he n1uttered, clenching his 

teeth. '' I'll sl10\V 'cm ! '' 
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The burly commissionaire grabbed hold ol BWJ by the scruff of the neck and the seat of bis 
pants and threw lllm al tbe feet ol bis two pals. 

He detcrznincd to get into Ed Simons' 
ne,v film even if he died in the attempt, and, 
,valking a little way -back along the road, 
110 examined too f enccs and ,val ls that 
barred the "1:ly to the quarry. 

To a fellow of Billy's ability, climbing a 
rough stone wall presented no difficulties, 
n11d although ho tore his pants on the 
lJarbed wire at t-hc top of the ,vall, he was 
soon crouching safely an1ong the bushes on 
the otl1er side. 

C radua.lljl Bill_y ,vormcd l1is ,va:y up t.he 
slight J1ill througl1 tl1e t1ndergrowtl1, until 
11rescr1tly he ,vas lying on tho edge of the 
quarry a11d gazing at t-he scene belo,v. An 
an1nzing scene it ,vas, too. 

The old qt1arry had ob1liot1sly been chosen 
bccat1se it resembled in miniat11re a Wil<J 

, \Vest catl)'Oll, ''"ith a narrow gt1ll:y bet,vec11 
tl10 t\vo sections. Near this nnrro,v pass a 
En1all woode11 shack had been built, and at 
tl1e moment several actors dressed as cow ... 
l1oys " 1cre grouped together near the l1ut. 
S01110 distance from them was a movable 
platforn1 on ,vhecls, arid upon it was placed 
the carncra. 

llc~idc this platform ,vere tl1rce men. Ono 
,vas a little stout n1an in plt1s-fours, ,vl1om 
Billy guessed to be the director. The e,~.}1cr 
t,-ro ,vcrc dressed exactly alike in cowboy 
garb, a.nu, being of the same bttild, tl1ey 
seemed like t"1 ins. 

Billy easily recognised one of tl1cn1 as 
Ed Sin1ons. The otl1er ,va.s a ~tranger, and 
his rese1nbla nee to the mo,·io star " 7 0.S 
puzzli11g. 

'' Goshoo ! '' exclaimed Billy sudde11ll'• 
'' It's J1is double l'J 

It ,vns rather a shock, e,ren io Billy, to 
discoYer tl1at Ed Simons tlsed a dot1ble, and 
at first he was inclined to dot1bt it. But 
soon the n1attcr ,vas settled. For presently 
the director, tho dottble, and Ed Simons 
n.socndcd the slope of tho quarry t1ntil they 
,vcre within a few :yards of Billy's hiding
place. 

Billy Baxter cotilcl hear their \"oices 
plainlly• Tl1e director ,vas giving the double 
his instructions. -

" You come dashing o,·er the l1ill here, 
,Jimmy. Do,vn at the l111t :yonder yo11 see 
l\f iss Gunner struggling ,vith the r11stlers. 
... .\t tl1e same time the 'plane comes over. 
):.,. 011 signal to it, and n, ropo looped at the 
c11d drops o,,.er. You dash round tho edgo 
of the canyor1, and as you reach the cleft 
tl1e 'piano arrives and the rope is eight or 
ten yards a,vay. You jump for it. If you 
mis3 it's sttrc death, Jimmy, but we've got 
yoL, insurcll. 'f!1cn you tie the loop nround 
yotlr feet, the 'plnno s,voops into tho qt1nrry, 
v·ot1 clutch the dun1n1y of Miss Gunner and 
i·isc. ifeantimc tho rustlers recover and 
start shooting. One of them severs the 
rope a11d y·o11 drop. '!,hat's the end. E,J 
,vill do the stuff on tl1e ground after that.'' 

'' O.K.,'' said Jimmy tho double cheer
fully. 

1,110 cli rector and Ed Si111ons then went 
a,vaj". Jimmy tho double thrc,v away hi~ 

(Continued 011 f/l{Je 42.) 
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Thrills in the 
Centre of the Earth ! 

-

Tl1is ~'eek's Amazing 
Adventure: 

THE PIT OF BORROR i jJ, 
/~ 
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Roddy found him• 
sell shooting down• 
wards, away from 
his co mpanlons : 
down, do,vn . 

-

I\ 1 
I I 

' . 

,,.· .,,, 
, .. I 

When the Earth Opened! 

A PALE beam of an electric to1'cl1 
stabbed the darkness, throwing into 
sill1011cttc tl1e figures of two boys, 
who squatted on the floor of a vast 

ca vc. In the distance roared the rushing 
\\,.atcrs of a migl1ty waterfall, which cas• 
cadcd into tl1e cave. and then flo~~cd 
th1~oug]1 it in an underground torrent. 

R-0ddy Patterson, wl10 was sligl1tly 
older t.l1an his con1panio11, Spud Tl1om11• 
son, tool{ a. bite at some of tl1e food whicl1 
he had just fisl1ed out from the l1avcrsack 
he carried on J1is back, and turned to Spud. 

''Tl1is is a bit of a rag, you know," he 
said. '' Who would have tl1ought that less 
thnn a l\-1'eek ago yo11 and I were a cou1lle 
of ordinary British boys, and now we are 
monarchs of nll we sur,·ey in ~l1is t1nder• 
grottnd worlfl of ca,"es P '' 

''lJn1 ~,, ~:lifl :~yau,I. ''Il11t. wl1at~s going 
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to happen to us, Roddy? ,,re can never 
get back up that waterfall, and when our 
spare batt~ries for the torches give 
011-t.--'' 

'' Don't ~e a pessimist,'' Pll:t in his ch~m. 
''Uncle will find some ,vay of getting 
ro1111d that.- It was lie who discovered that 
cclible fungus to eke out our food _s11pply1 

a11d no,v we've got plC!nty of food and 
,vater. .a:11y, we coulcl live for years and 
years i~ "ese caves, a11d the most curious 
tl1ing about tl1em is that the air is pcr
f ectly fresh do,vn here. Uncle reckons t]iat 
tl1ere are some gases or chemicals down 
here whic11 generate oxygen and keep the 
air fresh.'' 

.At tl1at moment tl1e boys were inter
ru1Jted by the arri,yal of a third figu,e
Professor Patterson, Rodcly's 1111cle, nnd 
tl1e leader of tl1is expeditio11 into the sub
terranean caves, wh-erc they . l1ad been 
trapped by the macl1ina.t.ions of Jefferson 
Jetby, an old e11cn1y of the professor's. 

'' Any furtl1er· tliscoveries, uncle?'' asked 
Roddy, getting u1). 

''Yes, my boy,'' was the reply. ''Look 
at tl1is !" He struck together two pieces 
of rock, which he held in his hands, caus
i11g a sl1ower of vivicl sparks. '' With tTte 
aia of tl1is rock we can light a fire of the 
driftwoocl, wl1icl1 is carried down into this 
cave from tl1e eart11 above by t]1e 1:1nder
gro11nd t~rrent. F11rtl1ermore, the caves 
wl1ic]1 are connected to this one have ponds 
and lakes containing curious sightl~ss fish, 
while crab-like· creatures crawl amongst 
tl1e l'Ocks. So f a;r as food and fire are con
ccr11ecl, we have evcrytl1ing n~essary to 
s11stain life. B11t.--'' 

'' But ,vhat, _ uncle?'' asked Roddy, as 
Professor Patterson hesitated. 

'' I am sorry to sa.y that we have not 
thrown Jetby off our track,'' wa.s the reply. 
'' I l1ave seen footste11s that have un
doubtedly been made by the f cet of men. 
;We are being tracked through the caverns, 
and that is why we mt1st push on. These 
caves stretchJ without end throughout the 
w l1ole of the earth. Tl1ere are tens of 
thousands-perhaps millions-of miles of 
caves, ravines, }lassages and clefts in the 
rocks, forming a vast lallyrinth. We are 
on the verge of most wonderful discoveries, 
of which, as yet, science knows nothing. 
If. you are ready, boys, we will proceed.'' 

'' Which way, uncle?'' asked Roddy. '' ,v e must· f ollo,v the underground 
stream. It may lead us to~-'' 

'' To w he1~e? ,, asked Roddy, as his uncle 
broke off. 
- '' To the centre of tl1c earth !'' answered 
the professor impressively. 

Thrilling with excitement, the boys 
aec~e~ no ,u1 .. thcr urging. ln .a ~oment, 

I 

with haversacks strapped on their backs, 
they were ready, and together the th1--ee 
explorers began their wondcrf ul journey. 
It was rough going over the floor of the 
cave, with the torrent rushing at their 
side. They\ had to scramble over massi,·e 
rocks, a11d skirt around stalagmit_es w_hicl1 
were as mt1ch as ten feet ... in circumference. 

The river roared as it tore on its course, 
the crasl1ing of tl1e waterfall filled the 
cave with th.undero11s ecl1oes, and there 
was a constant '' dri11-drip '' of water from 
tl1c roof above. BL1t tl1c1·c was never a 
sound of a huma.n voice or of human foot
falls sa,l'e their ow11. 

'11l1t'y were using only one torcl1, and 
keeping the others in case of emc1'gency. 
In tl1cir l1avcrsacks, too, were spare 
batteries. 

On and on they went, with tl1e ligl1t of 
the torcl1 sl1ining on weird and wonder£ ul 
stala.gmites and stalactites, and mar
vello11s alabaster formations., which as• 
·sumed grotesque sl1apes. Roddy, wuo ,vas 
leading the party, 11assed out of the larger 
caves, and the tl1ree i11trepid adventurers 
fo11nd themselves in a series_ of smaller 
ones. 

Roddy hacl fixed the torch, which was 
provided with a l1anger, on to the front 
of his coat, so as to leave his ha11ds free. 
Suddenly he stumbled, and had just time 
to shout out a c1·y of warning to the otl1ers 
before he disappearei: completelyt as if tlic 
g-round had opened and swallowed him. 

And that, indeed, was what had hap
pened ; for he had trodden on an insecure 
stone, wl1ich l1ad tipped up immediately. 
Before Roddy could gather his scatterell 
wits together, he. found l1imsclf sliding 
swiftly down a steep declivity, worn smootl1 
with t]1e rushing waters of a bygone age .. 

Crash! 
He )anded at last with a shock .that 

drove the breath from his body. Luclri]y 
for him, the torch had not been smashed. 
Roddy sta~~ered to. his feet and sent the 
beam of light flashing round. 

He was in a bo,vl-shapP.d depression 
which was, perh~ps, some twenty . feet 
across. The walls were highly polished 
and slippery. 'His h~art sank as he saw 
them, for he knew that he would never 
be able to clamber up them. High above 
him he co11ld see a faint t,vinkle of light, 
and he knew that Spud had tur·ned on the 
other torch, and was attemllti:rig to peer 
down into the pit. But the iight was not 
sufficient, and Roddy realised lie could not 
be •seen by his. companions. He shouted 
and waited for a reply, but none came. 
The boy then looked around hjm, for a 
me~ns of escape~ 
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·A pa.tch of blackness caugl1t l1is eye, and 
he turned l1is torch in tl1at direction. 
1'hen he ga,·e a whoop of joy. About ten 
feet above l1im was an opening, leading to 
a small passage. Roddy took a run up 
the sloping wall, trusting to 'grip the end 
of the -ledge and drag himself into t_hc 

• 01Jen1ng. 
The next moment tl1e blood seemed to 

freeze in his veins, and he r-ecoilcd with a 
gasp of l1orror. For he beheld two grce11isl1 
eyes sl1ining out of tl1e darkness of the 
passage; lie found himself looking at tl1e 
most terrifying creature lie had ev·er seen ! 

It was something like a sp~cr-but 
wl1at a s1lidcr ! Its horrible slim! bocly 
\\~as at least three f cet across; its legs 
were each fo11r feet long, and the two fore
legs l\rere provided with great pincer-like 
1mws. 

It made a curious grating sound, an4 
then-green eyes gleaming, sharp, ugly 
teeth bared-it crawled over the edge of 
tl1e pit and slithc1·ed down the sloping 
wall, heading straight fo1· tl1e horrifiecl 
Roddy! 

The Pit of the Spider I 

R ODDY'S heart seemed to miss a beat. 
Theil, uttering a ,~_.ild, despairing 
cry, lie shrank back against the 
wall of tho pit. Slowly and 

deliberately ~ tl1e monster advanced upon 
l1im. He looked aro11nd for sometl1i.ng that 
would ser·,,.e l1im as a weapon-but found 
nothing. Like a 1·abbit fascinated by a 
snake, ho kept the beam of his torch 
turned full upon the creature, unable to 
move, paralysed i11to inactivity by the 
]1orror of hig ghastly predicament. 

Nearer and nearer came the monster 
spider. On'J of its tentacle-like fore-legs 
shot out. 11odcly side-step11ed, just as tl1e 
pincers closed with a clash, missing him 
by incl1es. ~e became galvanisecl into 
activity. -

Swiftly lie ran a.ro11nd tl1e }lit, and tl1e 
spiclcr turned and l1egan to crawl in his 
direction. Again the same thing hap .. 
11cned, and again R-oddy dodged. But he 
knew tl1at J1c could not go 011 doclging for 
e,~er. Sooner or later he would slip, and 
tl1en--

His heart wns heating furio11sly. He 
kuew he \\~as playing a losing game, b11tt 
witl1 dogged pl11ck, he continued. Then 
lie gave a sobbing cry as what he had 
feared hapJJened. He slipped on tho 
polished floor, and tl1e spide1 .. 1 "·ith a 
curious grunt, s1>rang forward. a 

Its nippers were ready to rend him, and 
all seemecl o,,.er. Roddy closed his eyes for 
tl1e fractio11 of a second. 

B11m1l ! Crash! 

Roddy opened his c.ves. Something else 
had slip1>ed into the }Jit with ter1·ific force, 
crasl1ing into the spider and knocktng it 
sideways. As Roddy jumped to l1is feet, 
the torch-ligl1t fell on tl1e ne,vcomer, an(l 
Roddy gave a gasp as he saw-Jefferson 
Jctby ! 

Jctby, prowling in the caves above, l1nll 
stumbled ac1 .. oss the tipping stone, nnd he, 
too, had joined Rodcly in this pit of hor1·or. 
Roddy remembered tl1at Jetby ~"as armed, 
as ,vere all tl1c men of his gang. 

'' Jetby !'' l1e yelled. ''If you , .. a.lue your 
life-shoot it !,' 

Jetby, shake11 by l1is fall, dragged him
self slo"?ly to his feet, and tl1en, as his 
gaze fell on tl1e horrible denizen of tl1e pit, 
he• gave a howl of terror and stood tl1ere:. 
trembling and terrified. 

'' Sl1oot, you fool, shoot !1
' yelled Roddy, 

but Jetby ,vas })aralysed with fear, and 
altho11gh h_e had n rc,"olver in his belt, his 
trembling fingers could not draw it, 

For the· stlider, stung to a.nger by Jetby 
crasl1ing into it, l1ad turned its attentio11_ 
to the newcomer, and was now ad \·ancing 
upon him. J ctby cowered back. '11l1e 
pincers flashed out-and J etby uttered a 
wild screan1 as tl1cy seized l1is leg and 
dragged him down. 

Scoundrel tl1ougl1 Jctby was, Roddy 
could not bring l1imself to sta11d by ancl 
sec him killed in sucl1 a horrible way. He 
jumped forward. At school Roddy l1ad 
·been no mean footballer-and his feet were 
the only weapo11s· he could now 11se. He 
11sed them to advantage! 

'rhud ! Thud ! 'l,hud ! 
His feet shot out, kicking at the spiclcr 

as tl1ey had been wont to kick the leather 
spl1erc. But the fiesl1 of the spider was 
soft and yieldi11g, and Roddy's kicks 
seemed to l~uvc little impression upon tl1c 
creature. 

1,liey had one good effect, l1owever. Tl1e 
mo11ster's pincers snapped open, and tl1e 
spider tur11ed, leaving Jetby lying there. 
moani11g. Roddy took a S}lring and 
j11mped rigl1t over tl1e monster. The next 
minute he l1ad bent do,vn over Jetby; ha<l 
snatched tl1e revolve1,. from his belt. 

He wns just in time. The S})ider had 
ad,,anced u11011 l1im, and tl1e tentacles were 
stretching out. In anotl1er second thev 
wo11ld close 011 l1im. Des1lerately the boy 
levelled the revolver and fired. 

Crash! 
-- The air was split by a sl1attering eXJllo- ~ 
sion, follo,,1ed by a weird scream. By the 
light of tl1e torcl1, Roddy saw the creature 
drop back. Its legs flashed out like flails. 
it twisted and contorted its horrible body 
and legs convt1lsivel.v. 

Again and agnin Roddy fired, and whea 
• 
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the noise of the last report hacl ceased 
ecl1oing. and .. re-ecl1oing around t11e cir
cular pit, the monster lay there dead ! 

Roddy wiped the perspiration from his 
forcl1cad. Jetby was still lying 011 tl1e 

. gro11nd, terrified out of his wits. Rocldy 
went to him~ and took from him the extra 
supply of cartridges which the man 
carried. 

''These'll be safer in my keeping,'' lie 
said calm I~•. · ''Now come on, you fool ! 
There n1ay be others of tbese creatures 
here. Make yo11r esca1)C while you can ! '' 

\ 

Roddy was horrified to see 
a monstrous, loatbesome
looking spider sliding down 

the wall towards him. 

'' How-l1ow can \\"e escape?'' gasped 
Jetbv . .. 

'' Follo,v me !'' snappeµ Roddy, and re-
_trea.tecl across the pit. 

He indicated the opcnina- in the side of 
tl1e wall. After assuring l1imself that no 
moi .. e of the l1orrible spi<J~rs were lu1·king 
in the aperture, he took a run aliu leaped 
upwards. His hands caught the edge of 
tl1e openi11g, and he httng there for some 
moments before he co11ld exert all his 
strengtl1 and drag himself upward, to col
~a pse at last, breatl1less .. upon the ledge. 

'' Come on, mau ! '' ho yelled back to 
Jetby, but the man's nerve had gone. 

''1-1 can't!'' lie gasped. '' Don't-
don't lea,,,c me !'J . 

''You know wl1at you said, Jetby,'' 
Roddy 1,.cmindcd him. "It was to be war 
to the knife betwce11 us-and no quarM!r ! 
I'm not risking my life for a swab like 
you-but I'll do one tl1ing. I'll leave a 
message for your gang to tell 'em where 
you are, ·an,] then it's up to them. Good• 
bye, Jefferson Jetby !'' 

.. -\.nd, witl1 a wave of his hand, .Roddy 
tur11ccl and began to feel his way down tl1e 
passage tl1rougl1 wl1ich the monster spider 
l1ad gained the pit ! 

The Light of Liberty I 
'' GOSH, I'm lost-definitely ancl 

~ hopelessly lost !1
' 

Rodcly stopped and flas11ed 
his torcl1 aro11nll. L11ckily he 

had not encountcrecl a.ny further spiders, 
altl1ough 11~---- J1ad kept t]1e revolver ready 
to deal witl1 them if any more should cross 

his patl1. The l)assage tl1rot1gh which he 
had made his way l1ad wound and twisted 
tortuottsly, until by now he had not the 
slightest idea in which direction he was 
heading. 

To his relief tl1e passa.ge hacl gone up• 
wnrd, which meant that ]1e stood a chance 
of getting back to the level upon which 
lie had left the prof cssor and Spud. Bt1t 
alt11ougl1 he bad sent shouts ringing down 
tl1e subterranean passages, no answering 
l1ails had come bnck to 11in1~ and he was 
beginning to fear that he would never 
rejoin his t,vo companions . 
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S11ddc-nlJ .. he startecl-a11d jttmped back 
q11ickly. A sto11e l1ad bcg11n to tip up 
lt11der l1is foot, and lie 1~c-alised with a 
start tl1at lie l1ad come back to the very 
s1Jot ,vl1erc lay tl1e trap of tl1e spide1~ ! 
H1tt wl1ero wc1"c Sp11d a11d tl1e l)rof essor? 

~Again lie shouted, a11d again only silence 
re'\\"artled l1is efforts. He looked around. 
rrhe tu11nel bra11cl1ed off at that spot, a11d, 
listening-intently, lie fancied he cottld hear 
the rushing of waters. If the passage led 
to the unclcrground river, it ,,·as 11ossible 
tl1at tl1e professor and Spud had gone 
do\\~n it. 

'l,ha.t seeu1ed feasible, for Je~erson Jetby 
had tun1bled .into tl1c trail of the spider 
-and tl1c1·cfore he hnd come down that 
J>assagc. Sp11d and tbc professor might 
l1ave been attempting to dodge Jetby and 
l1is gang. 

Ro{ldy ,,·astcd no more time. Turning 
into tl1e side tunnel, he went along it 
cautiously, making sure that the ground 
\\·as firm beneath his feet. _A moment or 
t\\"O later h-e chanced to raise his eyes
and beheld two gleaming points of greenisl1 
ligl1t staring out of tl1e dar~ncss at him. 

He thought at first that it was ·au
otl1er of the monster cave spiders, and he 
raised the revolver. As he did so the1·e 
came a scuffling sound, and the eyes 
,,anished. 

He heard the patter of naked f cet on 
the rock floor, and knew tl1at whoever-or 
whatever-had been gazing at him. had 
taken. to flight. Perhaps it was one of 
Jetby's gang. Perhaps Spud and tl1e pro
fessor had been taken prisoner ! 

At any rate, if tl1e fugitive in front of 
him could run along the tunnel, it proved 
tl1at the ground w~s firm and safe. Roddy 
took to l1is heels and sped after the patter
ing f ootstcps, his torch lighting up the 
way before him. But lie .,saw nothing more 
of tl1e gleaming eyes, or of the person or 
creature to wl1om they belonged. Only the 
ghostly footfalls led him on ! 

Then sudclenly he pitched forward, and 
sprawled o,,er something tl1at was lying 
in his path. Picking himself up, he 
flasl1ed the beam of the torch at his feet. 

''S1>ud !'1 he gasped. '' And you, uncle!'' 
'' Thank goodness you've_ come, Roddy !'' 

gasped l1is uncle. '' I-I was beginning to 
think tl1at all was over!"' 

'' What happened?'' asked Roddy, kneel
ing down by his uncle and working to free 
l1im from the curious ropes which bo11nd 
botl1 the professor and Spud. '' Did 
Jetby's gang get your'' 

'' We don't know,'' said Spud: ''We 
,vcre gazing d(>wn into the· pit, trying t,, 
fi11d out what had hap11cned to you, when 

someone seized tts botl1. Before we knew 
wl1ere we were \\,.e were tied u11. 1·11e torch 
caught against me and ,vent out. B11t it 
co11ldn't be Jetby's gang wl10 did it." 

'' \Vl1y not?'' asked R,oddy. 
'' Because "·hoe,"er it l\·as were i11ter• 

ru1lted by tl1c sound of Jetby following 11s 
along the 11assage,'' put in tl1e profess<,r. 
'' They dragged us down l1ere, dro~pecl 
us, and scurried off into the darkness. One 
went by just a moment ago. '\"\T e-,ve 
tl1ougl1t it was Jetby !" 

'' Jctby's out of miscl1ief for the time 
being,'' said Roddy, aud ex1llained l\·l1ot 
had l1appened to tl1e scoundrel. ''But-
but if it was11't Jctby's crowd who got 
you, who was it?'' 

''Boddy~ I said that ""e were on tl1c 
verge of g-reat discoveries,'' said his u11cle 
quietly. '' Bttt it· seems that even more 
amazing · things are in store than I 
imagined. Tl1esc ca,·es must be in
habited !'' 

''You mea11 tl1a t tl1cre are men here i'-" ~ 
gasped Roddy. 

''Not men, J)erhaps,'' said the professor, 
''but t1·oglod~~tC's ! Cave-dwellers, who 
know notl1ing of tl10 life of tl1e outer 
wotld. It ,vas tl1ese troglod~ .. tes who 
seized us a.nd wl10 bound us, and we mt1st 
seek t.hem out, for· they are tl1e only 
creatures w110 can tell us whether or no 
there exists any means of getting back t9 
the earth above!'' 

By this time Spud and tl1e prof cssor l1nd 
been released from tl1eir bonds, and the· 
three adventurers stared into the clark• 
ness that lay aheacl of them. 

''Come,'' said tl1e professor. '' The 
sooner we find 011t whether tl1e troglodJ·tc.'s 
are hostile or friendly, the better.'' 

In single file the intrepid trio pressed 
on, leaving tl1e 11it of the s11ider far 
behind them. and delving deeper i11to tl1e 
twisting, tortuous caverns. For hours, it 
seemed, tl1ey walked, and then, as they 
tu1·ned a sudden cor11er, a cry of amaze• 
ment came to tl1cir lips. 

''Light!'' cried tl1e professor. ''Light
there, ahead of us !'' 

· And ligl1t tl1ere was, shining dimly 
from some point far ahead of them, and 
showing an opening beyond wl1ich a llale, 
bluish light trickled through! 

'' Come !'' said the p1 .. ofe.ssor. '' There 
lies the way to safety-or death !'' 

And, with beating hearts, tl1e subter
ranean castnwa.ys })ressed forward! 

THE END. 

(Another e~clffng r,ona l,a fhi• a111a%·lflfl 
series nc.rf Wednesda11, eJ11,ms. ltlore 
t l1rllling advent·,,res for the tliree intrepid 
advent 1,rers .) 
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By DAVID GOODWIN 

,, Vane Forrester's Threat I 
R. VANE FORRESTER, of Fern

hall, desires speech ,vith you, sir!'' 
As tl1e servant uttered the words 
to Dr. Trelawney, Ralph ga,·e a, lo,v 

cry of alarm. Just when he had been l1oping 
tl1at l1is scoundrelly u11cle had lost track of 
him-the man ap1)eared on the scene. It 
was a shattering blo,v. 

( lntrotlaction on JJU• 41.) 

,vas hardly 6l1t1t 011 ·him ,vben Vane For• 
rester was shown into the room. He Wa! 
flabby and fat, a11d his dark eyes shone more 
threateningly 'than ever. HL, rich clothes sat 
uneasily on his big body. 

'' Dr. Trelawney ?'' lie asked, in a curt, in-
• • qu1r1ng ,vay. 

The doctor bowed coldly. 
'' \Vha.t i s y o u r 

He looked at Dr. 
Trela,vney appealingly. 
The ve11erable Head 
!miled at him en
couragingly, t h e n 
turned to tho servant. 

Scoundrelly Vane Forrester ap
pears on the scene once again: 
more trouble and ezcitement-

pleasure with me, 
sir?'' 

'' Pleast1re !', echoed 
Vane, with a short 
laugh. '' I kno,v not 
if it be pleasure to 

'' Desire Mr. .lforres
ter to step up,'' he said 

for Dick and Ralph. 
you, but 'tis very little 
to me. I believe you 

q11ietly. 
Tl1e man departed. As the door closed, the 

aoctor thre,v open the other portal on tho far 
side of tl1e room. 

''Go!" he whispered quickly to Ralph. 
•' Go do'\\-"D by· tl1e back staircase. Do not 
lea ,·e the scl1ool Lt1t trust to n1e. I ,vill do 
l\"hat I can for you.'' 

Ralph , .. anislted in a moment, and the door 

J1ave a young 
this school ? '' 

,yard of mi11e as a pt1pil in 

•• What ie his name?'' 
• •Ralph Forrester.'' 
'' I l1ave no st1cl1 name on my books,'' Eaid 

the doctor coldly. 
••Like er1ough, '' rett1r11ed Vane, ••he i1 

sailing \1nder false colo11rs, and what name 
his brothe1· hae l1it on for him I do not yet 
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kno,v. But lac is in yJur school, and 1 am 
going to tal,e l1in1 back \\·ith n1e." 

"l11tiecd ? '' said Trela \\·ney q t1ietly. 
'' Ay, indeed I'' cried V ar1c, giv111g the table 

a rap ,vith ~is l{11t1ckles. •• I am his guar
llian, sir. No,v, will l·ou be good enough 
to deliver him to me tortl1,·,·ith, for I mus~ 
be going on m)· ,va:r ?· ~:l~y coach a,,·ait:s me 
t)t1tside.'' 

'' Arid 110,v do yo11 propose that 1 should 
find a boy-if, i11deed, he is l1ere-,vhose name 
i1. the school you do not lino,v ?'' said tl1e 
cloctor cal mil?• -.. '' Who ie this .lforr~ter? 
~·ot1 l1ad better furnish me ,vith more par-
. l '' t1r.t1 a rs. 
'' \Vl1y, hang it, sir, he is a slim young 

,,illain of sixtec11 01· less, ,vith yello,v-bro,vn 
l1air,.. and featt1res of a delicate sort, and a 
1>rot1d, supercilious ,vay abottt l1im ! '' cried 
\T ane impatiently. 

"That deEcription does not help 1ne," said 
T1·ela \\~11ey, who became n1ore cool as Vane 
gre\v more excited. '' It ,vould fit a dozen 
b,lys of 1nine. '' _ 

'' \\:-ell, then, sir, parnde all of tl1em to• 
gether in your hall, and I ,,·ill soo11 pick 
l1im out!'' cried Vane. ''Od's fish, 111nr1, are 
you trying to fence ,vith me ?1

' 

' ' If you return at ele,.,.011 to-morro,v mor11• 
ing. you will see the boys on para<le i11 the. 
qttadrangle:' said 'frela,vney. '' It is 11ot my 
ct1stom to call out fot\r hundred boys, at tl10 
insta11ce of a stranger1 at eight o'clock at 
11igl1t." 

"N o,v, look ye here, schoolmaster,,, said 
,.,. ar1e savagely·, bringing his fist do\\·11 on tho 
table, '' J'OU ure trying to mtJke a fool of me, 
a11rl j·ot1 had better cut jt sl1ort, or ,, 

Dr. 'l'l'cla,rney rose abruptly. 
'' Enot1gh, sir,'' he said ir1 a biting ,~oice. 

'' I arn 110€ accustomed to tl1is mn11ner of 
a{ldress ! Do you hear me?" lie added, in 
a \'"Oice tl1at made Vane jt1mp. '' l~omport 
):otrrself as 11early in the fashio11 of a gentle
n1an as ~-ou can \vhile :you are he1·0, or I ,viii 
cnll m)" men and ha\~e you thro,Yn out 
through the gates!'' , 

,rane gasped and tur11ed white. .lfull of his 
o,, .. n ne,v majesty as a landed gentleman, he 
liad thought to treat the mero dominic \\~ith 
a l1igh har1d, and tl10 d,,ctor's mild voice had 
<1ccei ved him. Bt1t now he had roused the 
l,Iood of the fiery old Head. V nne· had no 
storna.ch for fighting. 

'' \\7eJL ,vell., sir!'' he said, S\\·allo"·ing his 
clroler and speaking i11 a milder tone. '' I 
had no ,vish to affront l,.ou, and you ,vill 
n1ake allowance for a man who has had to 
clance across cottntry after a disobedient 
)rou11g Cttb on such a cold night as tl1is. DYt l 
,,·a11t tl1at boy, and I mt1st h:lve him. You 
sl1ot1ld be glad enottgh to be rid of him, 
for- he ,viii do your scl1ool little credit. Ho 
i-~ brother to the notoriottS rogt,e arid outla,v, 
Dick Forre.'3ter, and tl1is brother it \Vas ,,·ho 
brotlght him here.'' 

'' Tl1is, if it is trtle, certainly ,Yants looking 
into!'' said Trela,,,.ne:y calmly. '' A gra,re 
scanclal, no doubt.'' 

'' Yes, sir, a de\·ilish ugly affair for you, 

if the governors- of tl1e school lear11ed how 
you had admitted a high\va:rman's brother,'~ 
said Vane gri1nly. '' Now, sir, you \\·ill see 
that it is important I should take the lad 
n,vay from such pe"rilous guardianship as tl1at 
brother of his, \\yho ~tually had the nudacit.)7 

to rcmo•le him from Duncansby Schoolt 
,vhere I had JJlnced him as a pupil. Do yott 
refuse to give hi1n· up 7'' 

''To you? Certainly, I reft1se.' 1 

'' Tho11 I sl1nll appl,y to the governors of 
t.l1e school for his s1trrender !'' cried \T ane 
hotly. 

"Moderate )~our , .. oice, sir,'' said the doctor 
qt1ietly. ''I see you carrJ· a s,vord at your 
side, and I sl1all call upon yott to use it if 
:you address me in that manner again.'' 

Vane sco,vled nt him uneasilv. .. 
'' As to the go,·ernors,'' said 'frel,L\\·ney, '' I 

sh~ll abide by their decisio11, not by J"Ot1rs. 
Your authority has ceased since :you ga,"e 
him into the charge of Mr. Stephen Callard 
at Du11cansby. I kno,v something of Dun
ca.nsby-ar1d of Callard, '' J1e added n1ean
ingly. 

Vane changed colour, nnd bit J1is· lip. 
'' And I think you know more of th.is l1igl1-

wayman bttsine&:; tl1an y·ou -- choose to 6ay ! '' 
he returned. '' So mucl1 the \\·01~e for yott. 
I shall apply at once · to yottr superiors. 
Good-nig_ht to l"O\t, sir. We \\·ill see \\"ho 
comes off best ! t' · 

'fhe doctor bo,\·ecl politely, nnd \r ane strode 
out of 'the room. , 

r 

Afl Awkward Meeting I 

I NDIFFERENT as he had shown himself 
before his \"isitor, Dr. Trelawney · felt 
very uneasy and disturbed as he heard 

· . Vane _Forrester's coach-wheels roll away 
into the night. All" his hopes of keeping 
Ralph's '"herealx?uts from _ his powerfl.!1 rela• 
ti,re l1ad been dashed to tl1e ground Just a5 
they ,vere at their highest. Tlie outlook was 
black indeed. 

'' It looks as thot1gh Dick Forrester nnd l1ig 
brotl1er· and myself nre all in plaguey· hot 
,vnter together,'' tl1ottgl1t the doctor. 
''There's 110 peace for those who get on t.he 
ll"rong side of the la,, .. , and troublous tirnei 
are coming for me." The front gate bell 
rang. ''Now, ""ho can that be?'' 

'' Sir Henry Stanhope prays yot1 to cxettse 
the lateness of tlte )1011r, and '\Yonld be glad 
to see l"Ott, '' said the ser,·ant. 

'' The chief go1;er11or of tl1e scl1ool, '' m tit
tered the doctor. '' No\\· for it! Sttrely that 
1·ogue Vane Forrester can11ot l1ave se.en hii-n 
yet ? S110,v Sir Her1ry up,'' he added nloud 
to the ,;ervant. · 

The doctor ,,·ondered ,T'hat was coming. 
Sir Henry ,,·as an old acqttaintan.ce, and a 
great lando\\"ner in the neighbottrl1ood. ~r.: 
Trelawnel,. co11ld ne,·er qttite t111derstand him. 
The baronet al,,·ays seemed to 'I1rcla,,·ney to 
be pol~ing fl1n at him, ns, indeed, he did at 
ever;·body. Yet at bottom the doctor knew 
him to be etern ancl t111bendi11g ,,rhc11 need 
came. 

"Ha, Trela,,rney, TlO\l'" are yott?'' cried-Sir 
Henry·, stamping into the room. lie was' a 
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cheery-looking, red-faced man of fifty, bluff, 
handsome, rather stout, with twinkling grey 
eyes. '' Pes.- on it, what a pinching night! 
If this frost lasts, every hunter in the country 
will be growing fat in his stall. I looked in 
to beg you to dine with me to-morrow night.'' 

'' To-mo1·row ?'' said the doctor. '' Ha, 
h11m ! I fear I shall be busy judging the bo:ys, 
examination papers till midnight.,, 

'' Oh, bt1rn t.he examination papers!'' Cl'ied 
Sir ~enry, ,vith a chuckle of lat1ghter. 
'' Give all t.he yoi1ng rips a holiday. Come 
over and shoot my coverts; \\Te'll dine after• 
,vards. The sot1th spinne;Ts are as ft1ll of 
v.oodc.ock as a dtimpling is of currants!'' 

'' I fear it is impossible at such short 
notice,'' said the do.ctor regretf ttlly. '' I have 
to deny n1:;self m~ny ,vorldly plea-sures." 

'' ,vell, you,11 dine, at any rate, for I'll 
take no 1·eftLSal!'' said Sir He11ry. ''Vincent 
a11d Bailey are coming, and half a, dozen 
ot}1er-jolly dogs, every one of them!'' AnJ 
Sir Henry, cht1ckling and taking a huge 
pincl1 of snuff, gave the doctor a poke in 
tl1e ,vaistcoat. 

''Very ,veli, I shall be delighted,,, said 
tl1e Head, laughing in spite of himself. 

At that mo1nent there came anothe1· k11ock 
at tl1e door. 

To Dr. Trela,vney's horror, in strode Dick 
Forrester himself! .. 

"A friend of yours, doctor?'' asked Sir 
Henry, taking a sl1rewd look at Dick. 
'' Present him to me!'' 

'' lVIr. Fernl1all-Sir Henry Stanhope I'' 
stammered the doctot. '' Plagt1e take it!'' he 
mttttered to himself, as once more a ser,,.ant 
appeared at the door. ''I am besieged witl1 
visitors to-night!" He raised his ,·oice agai11. 
''I.pray yott to exct1se me, gentlemen, I shall 
not be long away.'' 

And \Vith n v.,·arning glance at Dick, the 
doctor hurried out to attend the matter which 
sttmmoned him. He was a,vay longer than 
he exp~cted-nearly half an hour, in fact
and "?hen he rett1rned to his study, he found 
Dick Forrester and Sir Henry walking up 
and down arm-in-arm, laughing merrily. 

''Pi11k me!'' cried Sir Henry. ''Yo11r 
young friend is the jollief3t dog I ever met, 
Trela,vney ! I ha, .. e asked him to join us to
morro,v night--rttn me through the body if 
I'll take any ref 11sal ?'' 

'' I shall · be charmed, Sir Henry 1,, said 
Dick. 

The doctor stared at them in astonishment, 
and · 11is face cleared. 

''We shall be a ~erry party indeed!'' said 
tl1e Head; '' bt1t, 81r Henry, I shall be glad 
to see yott in private for a few minutes 
before you depart. There is a most grave 
matter ,vhich I mt1st pt1t before you-I know 
not how yott will talce it.'' 

'' A gra,?e matter!'' exclaimed Sir Henry, 
clappi11g on his hat and makir1g for the door. 
'' Plagt1e it, man, it ,vot1ld spoil my night's 
rest to have '\\·eighty business flung at me thi3 
time of the evc11ing ! T,vo n1ornings a week 
I give up to matters of business, and that's 
bad enough \\·he11 a man might be hu11ting ! 
I never deal ,vith grave affairs so late at 
night. .. " 

"Nay, bttt tl1is bt1e111ess cannot wait, Sir 
Henry!'' said tl1e doctor eagerly. ''I pray 
yot1--'' 

''I won't hear a word!:' cried the baronet, 
chuckling. ' 11 Tell mo to-morro,v. A good-
r1ight to yott, l\fr. Fer11hall, and sleep ,vell. '' 

Sir Henry clattered do\\'D tl1s stairs, hi:! 
spurs jingling. · 

'' A ·very cheery old boy," said Dick, cht1ck
ling. ''He ,vill be rare good company.'' 

''No doubt," said tl1e doctor glootnily; 
''but I wish he had listened to me. I know 
not ho,v we are coming out of tl1is business. 
What brings yott here, Dick, ,vitl1011t a _p'ord 
of warning? It might l1nve been most 
perilous for both of us. It ,vns riskj"; it ,vas 
foolish!'' 

"Forgive me:' said Dick, ''b11t I had 
made sure of finding yo11 alone, nnd there is 
already st1ch danger that I thought well to 
come to you hot.foot! liy Uncle Vane is in 
the neighbottrhood; it is plain he has tracked 
Ralph down.'' 

'' I know that ~too ,veil,'' said the doctor 
grimly; '' he "·as h~re not an hour ago.'' 

'' Trying to get yot1ng Ralph a\.\·ay from 
you?'' · 

•• Ay ! He ordered· me to surrender yottr 
brotl1er to him on tl1e instant, and was 
mighty uncivil. I threatened to call him out 
and cross swords ,vith him uulesa l1e mended • 
"his man11ers.'' 

''If he gets hold of Ralph I fear the con• 
sequences,'' said Dick gravely. 

HOW THE STORY STARTED. 

DICK FORRESTER learns ttpon the death of his father that all the vast estates and fortune, 
with· the exception of a· hundred guineas, have passed into the hands of his rascall11 uncle, 

J,?ANE FORRESTER. The latter refuses to give the boy his money, andt appointing lti1nself 
guardian, states his intentio>i of sending Dick and his brother, 

RALPH FORRESTeR, to Duncansby School-a notorioua place in the north of England. 
Travelling by coach, Vane and the two boys are held up by 

DICK TURPIN, the famous highwaynian. Dick joins Jorces with Turpin, while Ralph goes on 
to D~ncansby. He has a terrible time there, but f, eventually rescued by his brother-nota a 
notorious highwayman with a price on 1iis head-who takes hir~ to St .. Anstell'1 College, 
where he is knou,n a, Fernhall. Dirkley, the ,chool ,neak, discoueTB the ,ecret. He tells 
Dr. Trelawney, the headn1aster, who, hotoe1Jer, because he ia indebted to Dick /or a ,er-vice, 
tak~s no action. Dirkley himself is carried away by gipsies at Dick', request. The Head, 
anxioua to help Ral.11h, calla him to hia study. 'l'he intervietD ia interrupted by the entry o/ 
a servant, who announces that Vane Forre&ter- has arrived and u;i8hes to see Dr. Trelawney. 

(Now read on.) 
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''We must keep your brother out of his 
clttlchcs at all costs," agreed Trelawr1ey. 
'' But it is a matter of la\v, and as an ottt
la ,v, )"Ottr l1ands are tied.,, 

''Where has Vane gone?'' 
''Either to the governors of the school, or 

to tho 1nagistrates at Ht1tton. Sir Henry 
Stanhope is the chief governor. That is ,vhy I 
,vns so anxiotts to prepare him in some Wl!Y 
for ,vl1at is coming, though for all his off-
ha11d ,vays, Sir Henry is a ma11 of iron ,vher1 
it is a qt1estion of the Ja,v. The crttx of the 
111atter is this, Dick: ,viii you take :rour 
brother a,vay no,v that the danger threatens. 
a11d try to find a safe hnrbottr for him else
,vhere, or .sl1all we fight it out with Vane 
l1ere? If Ilalph is to stay I will stand by 
~,,ot1 to the end.', 

'' Tl1en let him stay!'' said Dicli:. ''There 
is no better place I kno,v, and it_ is grave 
peril for him to ride the country in my com
}Jany, for I carry rny neck in my hands.'' 

'' So be it, tl1e11 I'' returned Trcla,vney. 
"' But loolt yott, Dick, if I nm ordered by the 
governors to give up yot1r brother I cannot 
refuse. So mount and ride, and if there is a 
\Vay 011 earth to do it, stop Vane before he 

· car1 speak to Sir Henry!'' 
'' l' JI stop him,'' said Dick grimly, •' \\"ith a 

,varrant i11 eacl1 holster.'' 

Troubie Bre\ving I 
I-IETHER by luck or good manage

n1ent, Vane Forrester kept out of 
• Dick's ,vay next day, nor was the 

• :yot1ng highwayman able to find 
,vl1cre he ,,!'as sta:ying. Some plan was at 
,\·ork ,vhich thre,v his pttrsuer off the track 
completely, and wl1ile Dick, for once, was 
off on a fool's errancl in the wrong direction, 
Vane's coach rolled holclly up to the door 
of Basing Hall, Sir Henry Stanhope's mar1• 
sion. It ,vas then to,vards the middle of the 
afternoon. 

'' Tell Sir Henry Stanhope that Mr. For
rester, of Fernhall; ,vaits upon him,'' said 

BOUNCER BILLY BAITER 
(Co11tin1.tecl from paoe 33.) 

cigarette, and, before Billy could mo,~c, he 
can1c to,vards his hiding-place. 

Billy started to scramble away hastily, and 
in doing so he got into the other's way. 
With a startled cry the double stumbled 
o,·cr Dills·, strttck his head violently 
against a tree, rolled several yards down the 
slope, nnd lay still. When Billy reached 
him Jimrny the clottble ,vas out to the 
,vorld. 

"Here's a go ! '' m11ttcrcd Billy. 
As he stared do,vn at the u11consciotts 

double lie became aware of noises near him, 
nnd, looking do,vn the hillr_. ho saw Fatty 
Hart, Ginger Jones, Sam Hinns, and tho 
others in the net of clambering over the 
,vnll. In a flnsh Billy Baxter realised that 
h0 no,v had tl1c moons of retrieving his lost 
,·,q-,~,tation. 

I . 

Vane pompously to the serving-man , .,ho 
ope11ed the great doQi\ 

'' Mr. Forrester? 11
' grunted Sir Henr7 in1-

paticntl~· ,vhen the serYant brought him the 
ne,vs. He ,,·as pulli11g on his boots in groat 
haste. '' Of Fernhall, eh? \\rhy, that's tho 
name of tl1at jolly young dog who's coming 
here to-night I What o.n odd thing l '' 

''He ,vaits belo,v, sir, and he secrns ,~ry 
impatient,'' said the serw·ant. 

''Impatient? Bur11 him, ,vhat's he got to 
be impat-ient about?•' said Sir Henry, pulling 
on the otl1er boot. '' I don't know him from 
Adam! I ca11't see l1im 110w. l\ly horse is 
saddled, and I'd sooner keep any man wait
ing tl1a11 a good horse.'' 

At that mon1e11t, fearing he ,vas going to 
be refused, Vane appeared in the door\.vay, 
ha,ring bribed a s-ervant to show him up. 

'' Have I the honour---'' he began. 
'' Ah, ho,v d'ye do, sir, how d'ye do?'' said 

Sir Het1ry, snatching up his whip and gloves. 
'' l\f ust bc~g ~'OU to excuse me-can't stop now 
-most pressing businees l'' 

'' Sir, I pray you hear me but a moment!'• 
cried V nne eagerly. '' It is a matter of tl1e 
greatest urgency--'' 

'' Couldn't think of it! Come and dine to
night-tell me after dinner-lot of jolly 
fello,vs comi11g-half-past fi,te-don't forget! 
Good-bye till then, sir!,, 

And Sir Henry "'as gone like a ,\·hirl,vind, 
leaving ,r ane gaping behind him. 

'' These pttdding-headed country baronets! 
They think of nothing but dining and 
riding!'' gro,v1ed Vnn!'..i. as he made his ,vay 
back to his coach. '' well, I mtISt make the 
best of it, I sttppose, and wait till the even
ing. He ,vi]] ""ish he had listened when he 
hears my no\vs. The fellow is a magistrate. 
and holcls the I{ing's commission of the 
Peace. Ho ca11not, at any rate, take sides 
against the la \V ! '' 

(JFhaf w·ill l1appen u,l1en Dich com.e• face 
to /ace tcith Vane Forrest.er ? On no 
accounf tniss reading nezt u,eelt's drama• 
fie instal'ln~--tit, cht,n-1s.) 

He dragged Jimmy the double behind a 
busl1, and hurriedly stripped him of his 
c1othes. These Billy himself donned, cover
ing tho double with his own clothes. This 
done, Billy ,vaited until his schoolmates 
,vere crawling up the hill, then ho stepped 
into the open. 

'' You f cl lows had better stay where yo11 
are,', he advised calmly. ''We're about to 
start ,vorlc, and you'll sp.oil this scene if you 
go over that hill.'' 

His dt1mbfounded friends could only sit on 
tl10 ground and stare open-mouthed. 

Billy enjoyed his moment of triumph, 
and as he. struck a really imprcssivo attitude 
a loi1d voice was heard : 

'' All set, Jimmy!':' · 
It was tho director calling upon Ed 

Simons' double to start his work. Billy had 
forgotten that business for the moment. He 

(Continued 011 pnue 44.) 
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This New Meccano Book 

~i rite to--day for this thrilling Book! 
\1/ e \-,·ill send you a copy, post free, in 
returr, for the names and addresses of 
thr~e of your chums. 

The book is brimful of illustrations 
~ho\vjng the splendid engineering models 
that can be made ,vith Meccano. AH 
the Mecca no Outfits are fully described, 
an_d many other interesting details of 
this ,,·onderf ul hobby are given. 
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For every l,oy who want• Meccano-for every boy who bas 
Meccano-this is the 1reate1t week of the year ! Dealers 
everywhere al'e making special di1plays of new model, in their 
windows and in their stores. Go and see them to-day ! See 
for iourself the finest hohhf in the world for boys, and think 
of al) the thrillinc engineenng model, you could build with 
Meccano-a different one for every 'dar in tbe year ! 

Meccano is real engineerinf in miniature. All the parts are 
miniatures of the corre1pond1n1 parts in en1ineerin1 practice. 
They are all standardised and intercbanJeable, and can be 
used to make hundred, of different ~orking models. 

'1·1,e,·e (11•e J-lecc,1,10 Oul/fls at <rl! prices /ro,11 
2/- fo 450/ 

MECCi'~NO LTD DEPT. 12 OLD SWi\N LIVERPOOL 
. . . . . ' . . . . . . 
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. ,,·c:>ul.~f~. f;a Ye to r~o througl1 ,vith the ,,·holo 
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" .. 'l'liat~f, 1n_v ca 11, l_•oys !" 
~11akil,·:·· ..._''" l\I,· 11a111(~ is 

lie sa icl 
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lie·. ,\·a~ ofT all rig-ht, nn(l feeling ,·cr,y 
,,·obb)\·".-iit tlu.~ knPc-s ahottt it~ too. St-anc.li11g 
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o 11 t h 0.. t· d g c o f t ) 1 l ~ < 1 l I a r r .Y • b e s n , v t hat a 
:v r, 11 n .~ - 1 a'd ~ · , t Ji P h (' r o i n L \ o f t h c f1 I 11 1 , , \' n .;; 
fig·htrn·µ· 1l g-ro11p of ru~tlt:•r:; out"'ide the littlt' 
e,1hir1. · ,,~11.10. hc- ,\·att_-hl•(l be liriurd a dron
ing souuiL and. looking llJl, h<' ~a,\· a11 at•ro-
1)li1nc flyii1g· lo\v ,~nd <·<>111ing in hi~ <li1·ection. 
l·, r <) 111 ·• t la e ~ J) I n n c c 1 a n g l < • d a J on g r o} 1 c , Y i t l 1 
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cl i rcct 01·. . 
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:-:''Good l)oY : ·' ,·c lle(l a ,·oicc. 

,. . .._ . 
Ili]i~· · 011cr1ed bi~ C\\"C'~. ,,·oncle·r of \\"ondr·r$; 

lac hacl the roJ1t· gripJ">Pd in Iii~ 11and:;.. He 
110·,,~ sccurecl the looy> alJout 11is foot :111cl 
a1lor\·ccl J1i111self to l1a11g- heac.1 do,Y11,,·a1·{l:--. He 
\\'as rath0r y.ag-ttl\ ~1110,11 ,,·hat har>1lr~1"ied next. 
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and tltere ,,·as a. l1a~_tj: ~~ran1l>le of tlic, ~llP· 
poiecl rustll'r~. \\7

}H·11 t lie ~ 11ln.ne rose nga i 11 

Billy·· fott11tl hi111stilf clutching a \clt1111n1y 
figure 111.acle lll) to l'<."])l"l'~('llt' the•· hc•roi11e . 

r1~l10n. fro111·. Lelo·\'l. cn1110. --tl1e Po.ui1tl5 of 
r 0 v o I Y er sh o t s. 11 ill v· · f P] t a tr<' 111 or r 11 n 
through t11e rOJ)e, .an~l, g-la11cing llJ)> b~c ~a'" 
that 011p o.f the shot~ had fo1.itlrl-~ ~_s -'·111arL. 
11illy ,,·a~ :-;n~pen<.ll'll l>_,-.- a singl<~ ~t1~a11d. 

'' (~o.--lioo ~·~ g1·oau('tl Billy·. 
I ... o o k i 11 g rl C)," n , it ~ 0 C' 111 (, d t o l 1 i t11 th n t t h 1 , 

r1uarrj· \yn:; 111~10.s .a\\·ay. Jlci \\'as in .for .a. 
na:-ty l111n111. ,\t that n1O1u0ni- tlie rOf)U 

~1n.11111r-d nnd Dill}·. clo~ing his P_\-0~ tight]~,. 
J1urtlr•d l1Pncl O\"Cr heels to,Yarcl~ the g1·ouncl. 

I t . s c- r- 111 ri r l t o · ! 1 i 111 t hat. h c f, ' 11 fo r 1 1 o t 1 r ~ , l) 11 t 
he la11(lc(l ·at la-::t. ~-- I-IP ,,·as 1.ri11g on n11 011t

SJ>reacl ~afPt,\" net al)Ollt tPll fe0t al10Ye the 
ground~ Dire.c-tl)· 11r1dp1•nf'ath hir11 hr~ coulcl 
SC'(' the cl i re_,c-t Oi\ E(l Si 111011s. 1\1 is.;; G ttnner, 

a11d tl1c re.--t of tl1r' ae1tors . 
'" \'"our (10111·,lf"' hacl an acc·iclPnr. Eel.:~ (\X

I) la i Il e d n i !l y ; . ' I t h O 11 g Ii t I. ( l ta k (\ l l is 11 la Ce. " 

,~ 'l"akc his 11lae10 l1e d.arnc-d !" 11nt i11 tl10 
dirc-c·tnr C'nth11~ia~tic-al1y. '· 'J,J1at ,Yas great 
~tuff. ,k.id.- If ,·011 can (lo ~.,1\' 111ore stunt~ 
]ikP, thnt, \Yc'If' feature· Yott ·in a t.,Yo-recl .. 
COlllC'cl,·. '' - . ... 

Aii~l~ lat(\r. ,Yitl1 l~att·~·. (;i11g0r~ Sn111 Binn~. 
anll th0 otliPrs looking· ·011 iu· "clrnirntion~ t11at 
i :- ,. x a c- t l · \Y I I at th 0 .Y < 1 i cl ! 

TTTE F.XD. 

(lJill!J itt ,, 11a11l,,11ti1t1e ,,e:rt 1c·eel,·. Ple·11t11 
of f111i i11 fl,is l)1~ec;:-y, fesfit~c 11ar11,) 

INCREASED 111:r hf•i~ht to 6·' 3{' t I T. II., ne:C' 
16.1 •• to 6-' ! T. F., 21, f1•01n 5' 5 11 to 5' 10.r l ROSS 
SY-STE)I I~ GES {;I~E ! Fee £2.2s. Parties. 
sta1n-p.-P. J!o~.i:;. Height Specialist. Sc:irborough. 

300 ~TAMPS for 6d. i~!~-i~~~st~-i~-~b~~~~: 
0ld I11dia, ~igeria. Ne,v South Wales, Oold Coast. eto.
W. A. WHITE,30,Engine Lane.LYE.Stourbridge . 

Boys GIRLS Can earn BIG MONEY 
AND in their spare time sim

ply by distributing ·cards to their fricnds·~,v·nt~·tor 
tuJl part:culars, stating age, to SEELIG PUBLICITY 
SERVICE, Dept. A.9., 23, White Street, Moorflelds, 
London, E.C.2. , ... , :- -

GROSE'S 8, New Bridge St .• LUDGATE 
~ LONDON. E. C. 4. -~"" CIRCUS.· 

BILLIARDS AT.HOME 1 '3 -. per . 
I . week 

---- - --------- -- -- --- - -- -- -- -.. 
--4~- - . 41nnnthly - . ' . 

SIZE DI-:l>OSIT C . .:\.SIi 6 pnylHf·llt~ 
----~ -- . - , .. - - . - --

3 ft, . 2 i 11 . X 1 ft,. 8 i 11 • 8/- 5, .. 19!• 
3 ft .. 9 in. X 2 ft,. 10/- 6,'6 26/• 
4 ft. 4 in. x 2 ft.. 3 fn. 14/• 7/6 32.'-
4 ft. 9 ill. X 2 ft. 6 i,p. 20,'• 10/- _42/-_ 
5ft. 4in. x2ft.101h. 24/- . 12/- :. 52.'.• 

- - -- ·-- -
Cnfi1plf·te ""it h 2 Cul·~- 3 Co1npo. Ball~. 1'I~rktng _Bon rd, 
Spirit J,<•,·t•l.·•·Rt1l{'s &, ChRlk. Complete List Free. 

·- ·' . . . 

. . ' . 
AEROPLANE AND CATAPULT ELASTIC. 
llloth: 118th. 3/16, nud !/4th inch thick square, price 
id'~ l½d.; 3d., and (td:. ·p-cr foot; ·_p'?st 2d. extra.
Greenaway, 5, ~ew Inn_ .. Ball Street, Oxford • 

Be sure 'i"o 111ention· THE NELSON LEE LIBRA-RY 
~h'in .commun~cJting with advertisers •f 

, ~x~• - .. • • 
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lar~·1ngclon Street. I~_on~lon, E.C.4 .. Adl"crtisement Offlcrs: The Flcct,vny Ilottsc. Farringdon street, E.C.4. 
Reg1stc-rcct for tr:1nsn11ss1on by Cn nnd1an n1agazinc post. Snbscription Rates : Inland nnd Abroad, 11 I• per annun1: 
5/G for &!X n:ontbs. Sole .Ai;'cuts for Australia and New Zea land : )lcssrs. Gordon & Gotch, Lt-d.; and for South 

Arrica: Central Kc,v-s Agcnc,,. Ltd. 
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